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FEBRUARY 23-26
Disney’s Coronado Springs Resort
LAKE BUENA VISTA, FLORIDA

Expand your knowledge with three tracks of educational sessions

Network with industry professionals

Interact with leading industry vendors in the exhibit hall

Your partner in safety, standards and education.

REGISTER BY FEBRUARY 13 TO SAVE OVER $100

605-882-5865 • 888-882-5865 (U.S.)
www.natehome.com
ENJOY THE BENEFITS

1. **Education** Learn from industry leaders and technology experts
2. **Networking** Interact with existing clients and build new relationships
3. **Exhibition** Showcase your company's products and services

**WEDNESDAY - FEBRUARY 18, 2015**

The Hyatt
Long Beach, CA

**Cost:** Register by January 31 for only $119
Registration after January 31 is $139

**Time:** 8am to 4pm

**For Sponsorship Information contact** | Kari Willis
conferences@aglmediagroup.com | 714.504.1145

Register online: aglmediagroup.com/aglevents
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Let’s make 2015 **The Year of the Climber** — employees whose and more often than not involves climbing the towers to perform tasks at elevation.

These jobs are considered to be dangerous; at least, probably more dangerous than yours unless you are a tower climber yourself. Among its readers, *AGL Magazine* numbers tower climbers’ employers, including tower construction and maintenance companies, and tower owners and mobile network operators whose vertical real estate assets are built, maintained and repaired by tower climbers.

Companies, government agencies and membership organizations spend time and energy in an effort to shape the behavior of individual tower climbers so they do not risk falls that would not be arrested by safety equipment that is properly selected, maintained and used. “What’s the problem?” some people ask. “Just have someone watch the climbers all the time, maybe through binoculars, and make sure they work safely.”

Wally Reardon, project coordinator of the Workers at Heights Safety and Health Initiative at the Occupational Health Clinical Centers, a member of the New York State Occupational Health Clinic Network, said climbers “need a babysitter to make sure they comply with 100 percent tie-off” and that climbers “do not have control over their safety in the jobsite.” Speaking at the Workshop on Tower Climber Safety and Injury Protection conducted at FCC headquarters on Oct. 14, 2014, Reardon said that 74 percent of the fatalities were related to free climbing (hence the need for babysitters) and that if tower climbers try to exercise control over their safety, nine times out of 10 the employer will say, “We’ll find someone else to do it. Apparently, you don’t want to work for us.”

Reardon may be interpreting the fatality statistics somewhat differently than others do, and his call for babysitters may have more to do with companies that do not properly vet employees than with those that do. Nevertheless, he has a point. All the meetings, standards and training in the world won’t prevent worker illness, injury and possible fatal consequences if employers and workers, together or separately, aren’t compliant.

Is supervision adequate? Are babysitters needed? On the day before Christmas, the Associated Press reported that police cited two tower workers, aged 43 and 36, for unlawful marijuana possession at a tower site in the Hudson River Valley north of New York City. Apparently, they were contractors, not employees. Whether you believe possessing marijuana should be legal or not, you probably don’t believe workers should have it with them while on the job. Maybe an incident such as this one supports Reardon’s suggestion that contractors, at least some of them, need more supervision. Maybe tower owners and mobile network operators should send observers to jobsites, just to make sure.

Reardon said he read that the parent company of one of the wireless networks made more than $2 billion in profit in 2013. “There’s no reason why they couldn’t afford to hire a babysitter,” he said.

*Don Bishop, Executive Editor*
dbishop@aglmediagroup.com
BUILDING TOMORROW’S WIRELESS WORLD

PROVIDING HIGH-PERFORMANCE WIRELESS INFRASTRUCTURE SOLUTIONS SINCE 1986.

www.subcarrier.com
139 White Oak Lane, Old Bridge, NJ 08857
732-607-2828 Tel.
Are We Having Fun, Yet? Yes! I love this annual issue of AGL! It’s fun to put together all the companies in the industry.

I enjoy using this issue to look at as a stat of the industry: new companies, personnel changes, new services (Who knew what PIM stood for four years ago?) and, sadly, some departures. It used to be a little bit of a break for the editorial team — a chance to not worry about articles and editing. Of course, in our new, high-speed world, that holiday/winter break never really comes with newsletters and social media. Oh, and that ever-popular email.

I love my day job — bringing first-time cell coverage to rural parts of the United States. It’s kind of funny and a bit sad how many people become frustrated and annoyed with me when I’m in a cellular-free area. "Why didn’t you call me back? I called an hour ago!" Because I’m usually in areas with poor or no coverage (duh!), I regularly have no broadband either for most of the day, or for days at a time. Imagine trying to sync your email with 1xRTT at 46 kbps (for young readers, that is 0.046 Mbps or, for kids still in elementary school, that is 0.000046 Gbps). I know it’s difficult to believe that data transmission used to be that slow. Just about every email I receive requires a couple of meg of data to download some image, spreadsheet or PDF.

I’ve been having fun lately with the number of friends not in the industry who have called with communications questions — everything from building owners (in some actually small towns, not just big buildings in urban areas) to rural telephone companies to farmer friends — all being approached with small cell and even not-small-cell proposals. How much could I rent this or that for? What are the terms like? How can I minimize visual impact? Do generators make noise? How long does construction take? It’s fun to watch a new slate of possible sites enter the market as the technology and demands change.

Drive along most any road lately (in Virginia, West Virginia, Montana, Vermont, Colorado, New Mexico and North Carolina, among others), again both rural and urban, and you can’t help but be annoyed with all of the fiber construction. Seems like 2000 all over again! How much stink’n fiber do we need? Well, we need more, that’s for sure. But what we need is probably what we are not getting — fiber to the towers, and fiber to the towers in some of the places broadband is needed most: rural areas.

In looking back on last year, I find that I’m still impressed with the success of our educational tower climb back in July. All of AGL thanks everyone who participated in that effort. I still get chills thinking of how much there is to know, how much gear there is and how much training is necessary before hitting the climbing pegs. It was a lot of fun, too. However, as I continue to dig into the issues of training (not just for climbers) and what rules and standards are out there, I really want to drive some more of our focus at AGL to safety issues. There is so much work to do to make sure everyone comes home safe every day.

I’ll preemptively say “sorry” to someone out there. I know there will be someone we missed in this issue — it is inevitable. Just know that if we missed you for any reason, we’ll find some way to make it up to you.

Rich Biby, Publisher
rbiby@aglmediagroup.com
NB+C is a growing, dynamic force in wireless infrastructure. We pride ourselves on making progress, not excuses, in an environment where employees can truly thrive. NB+C is looking for people with proven skills and an instinctive drive to excel and succeed. Sound like you? Please contact us to join our team.
MORE CONNECTIONS.

THE COMPANIES, EQUIPMENT & TECHNOLOGIES THAT ENABLE NEXT-GENERATION WIRELESS

BE A PART OF THE PREMIER NATIONAL EVENT
FOR MOBILE NETWORK SOLUTIONS - PRODUCED FOR THE INDUSTRY, BY THE INDUSTRY.


Register and learn more: www.wirelessinfrastructureshow.com
YOU CAN ACTUALLY AFFORD TO USE IT

$ Affordable
☀ Bright LED Indicators
☎ Loud Buzzer
☀ Operable with Gloves
☁ All Weather Design
🔋 Long Lasting Battery
⚠ Rugged
⚠ Mobile Telecoms
380 MHZ- 2.7GHz

Available through the following retailers:

fieldSENSE
Personal RF Monitor

fieldsense.com
“Porter Site Concealment is working hard to get our projects noticed...so yours aren’t”

- Fabrication & Design
- Custom FRP Structures
- Fully Shop Fabricated
- Engineering Services
- Mono-Trees
- Radome Canisters

164 B Malbert St. Perris, CA 92570
porterrf.com  951.940.9090
info@porterrf.com
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AM DETUNING

AM Coordination Services
248 Sharons Lane
Martinsburg, WV 25403
Butch McBride
amcoordination@aol.com
304.277.7332

Site Safe, Inc.
200 North Glebe Road, Suite 1000
Arlington, VA 22203
Sabrina C. Newson
snewson@sitesafe.com
703.276.1100
sitesafe.com

Waterford Consultants
201 Loudoun St. S.E., Suite 300
Leesburg, VA 20175
Tom Ferguson
tferguson@waterfordconsultants.com
703.596.1022
waterfordconsultants.com

Galtronics USA
6965 South Priest Drive, Suite 5
Docks 13, 14, 15
Tempe, AZ 14115
Robert M. Booth
robert.booth@galtronics.com
866.206.9482
galtronics.com

Galtronics PEAR In-Building small cell & DAS antenna offers true omni directional SISO and MIMO antennas with high gain covering LTE, 3G and 4G bands. The Extenet product line is comprised of outdoor DAS antennas along with narrow-beam antennas for high capacity venues.

ANTENNAS

Alliance Corp.
70 Demarest Drive
Wayne, NJ 07470
alliancesales@alliancecomm.com
888.821.4797
alliancecomm.com
Alliance is a value-added distributor of wireless infrastructure products. We build custom fiber optic and coax cable assemblies and jumpers and supply all the necessary accessories. We stock products from the industry’s key manufacturers. Can’t find something? Try us!

Antenna Products Corp.
101 S.E. 25th Ave.
Mineral Wells, TX 76067
Steve Schueler
sschueler@phazar.com
940.325.3301
antennaproducts.com

CommScope
1100 CommScope Place S.E.
Hickory, NC 28603
Amanda Sandrick
amanda.sandrick@commscope.com
708.236.6499
commscope.com

ANCHORING

Anchorguard, LLC
2224 E 39th St N
Sioux Falls, SD 57104

Scott Bartlett
dscott@anchorguard.com
800.653.3392
anchorguard.com

Huber+Suhner
8530 Steele Creek Place Drive, Suite H
Charlotte, NC 28723
Dick Schmidt
info@hubersuhner.com
704.790.7300
hubersuhner.com

The Huber+Suhner group is a leading global supplier of components and systems for electrical and optical connectivity. The company’s communications customers appreciate that it has specialists with detailed knowledge of practical applications. Huber+Suhner offers expertise in radio frequency, fiber optics and low frequency all under one roof, thus providing innovation in in-building (DAS and Small Cell) and FttA/PttA
macro site needs of customers all over the world. Visit our webpage wireless-infrastructure.com.

See ad on page 141

National Wireless Ventures, LLC
1900 W. Acres Road
Joliet, IL 60435
Robert Stapleton
rstapleton@nwv.me
847.833.5448
See ad on page 115

RAD
900 Corporate Drive
Mahwah, NJ 07430
Chris Fleming
chris_f@rad.com
201.529.1100
rad.com

Radio Frequency Systems
200 Pond View Drive
Meriden, CT 06450
Paula Mennone-Preisser
sales.americas@rfsworld.com
800.321.4700
rfsworld.com
Radio Frequency Systems (RFS) is a global designer and manufacturer of cable, antenna and tower systems, as well as active and passive RF conditioning modules, providing total-package solutions for outdoor and indoor wireless infrastructure. RFS serves OEMs, distributors, system integrators, operators and installers. Its customers currently include the four largest wireless carriers, the majority of tier 2 and 3 wireless carriers in North America and many of the top wireless and microwave OEMs worldwide.

See ad on page 39

Spectracom
1565 Jefferson Road, Suite 460
Rochester, NY 14559
Wade Sober
wade.sober@spectracom.orliao.com
585.321.5810
spectracomcorp.com

Sunsight

Sunsight Instruments
125 Candace Drive
Maitland, FL 32751
Andrew Malakoff
sales@sunsight.com
321.244.9443
sunsight.com
The lightest & smallest antenna alignment tool. Lower price with same durability. Our tool uses GPS & Glonass satellites for quicker azimuth. Full site report with editable fields, captures azimuth, tilt, roll & height. WiFi connect with any device. 3 year warranty included.

See ad on page 75

Talley, Inc.
12976 Sandoval St.
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
Celin Frazier
sales@talleycom.com
562.906.8023
talleycom.com

Telewave, Inc.
660 Giguere Court
San Jose, CA 95133
sales@telewave.com
sales@telewave.com
800.331.3396
telewave.com

TerraWave Solutions
5250 Prue Road, Bldg. S4, Suite 475
San Antonio, TX 78240
Bruno Mejia
sales@terrawave.com
800.851.4965
terrawave.com

Tessco Technologies
11126 McCormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
John Celentano
celentanoj@tessco.com
410.229.1186
tessco.com

Ventev Wireless Infrastructure
375 W. Padonia Road
Timonium, MD 21093
Bruno Mejia
sales@ventev.com
800.851.4965
ventev.com/infra

Radio Frequency Systems (RFS) is a global designer and manufacturer of cable, antenna and tower systems, as well as active and passive RF conditioning modules, providing total-package solutions for outdoor and indoor wireless infrastructure. RFS serves OEMs, distributors, system integrators, operators and installers. Its customers currently include the four largest wireless carriers, the majority of tier 2 and 3 wireless carriers in North America and many of the top wireless and microwave OEMs worldwide.
APPRAISALS

Media Capital Advisors, Inc.
824 Topaz Drive
West Chester, PA 19382
Steve Bitner

Media Venture Partners
Media Venture Partners
244 Jackson St., 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94111
Sales
info@mediaventurepartners.com
415.391.4877
mediaventurepartners.com
Providing strategic counsel and financial services, mergers/acquisitions, private equity/debt raises, valuations and appraisals, Media Venture Partners has completed over $16 billion in transactions and focuses on clients in the media, telecom, datacenter, renewables and technology industries. Founded in 1987, Media Venture Partners has offices in San Francisco, Kansas City, Boston, Boulder and New York. Additional information is available at www.mediaventurepartners.com or 415-391-4877.
See ad on page 107

Old Republic National Title Insurance
530 S.Main St., Suite 1031
Akron, OH 44333
Lori DiTomaso
lditomaso@oldrepublictitle.com

ASSOCIATIONS

Acuta
152 W. Zandale Drive, Suite 200
Lexington, KY 40503
Amy Burton
.aburton@acuta.org
859.721.1653
acuta.org

National Association of Tower Erectors
8 Second St. S.E.
Watertown, SD 57201
Todd Schlekeway
nate@natehome.com
605.882.5865
natehome.com
The National Association of Tower Erectors is dedicated to providing a unified voice for tower erection, service and maintenance companies and recognized as the tower industry leader in promoting safety, education, uniform practices and procedures.
See ad on inside front cover

ATTORNEYS

Phillips Lytle
One Canalside, 125 Main St.
Buffalo, NY 14203
Douglas Dimitroff
ddimitroff@phillipslytle.com
716.847.5408
phillipslytle.com
Phillips Lytle’s telecommunications attorneys handle a full range of matters including site development work, leasing, zoning and land use, tower and other infrastructure sales, acquisitions, contract negotiations, construction and other financing, federal and state tax, and litigation. They represent some of the world’s largest telecommunications companies, infrastructure companies, lenders and investors across the United States.

Shulman Rogers
12505 Park Potomac Ave., 6th Fl.
Potomac, MD 20854
Michael Higgs
mhiiggs@shulmanrogers.com
301.945.9244
shulmanrogers.com
Shulman Rogers is a full service telecom and business law firm, providing brokerage services, contract negotiations, regulatory filings, dispute resolution and more for tower owners, lessors and lessees. From rooftops to DAS, backhaul to insurance, we stand ready to assist.
See ad on page 151
BRACKETS/ MOUNTS

Alliance Corp.
70 Demarest Drive
Wayne, NJ 07470
Sales
alliancesales@alliancecomm.com
888.821.4797
alliancecomm.com
Alliance is a value-added distributor of wireless infrastructure products. We build custom fiber optic and coax cable assemblies and jumpers and supply all the necessary accessories. We stock products from the industry’s key manufacturers. Can’t find something? Try us!
See ad on page 150

ALT Fabrication
122 Leesley
Argyle, TX 76226
Robin Schiele
sales@altfab.com
800.950.7960
altfab.com

Comsite Hardware, Inc.
P.O. Box 3951
Incline Village, NV 89450
Steve Hopkins
hopkins@comsitehardware.com
775.832.2523
comsitehardware.com

Connect-It Wireless
210 Commerce Way
Jupiter, FL 33458
Alisa Reed
alisa@ciwireless.com
561.743.8141
ciwireless.com

Connect-It Wireless has been manufacturing and distributing wireless site hardware and accessories for over eleven years. Our product line has set industry standards and our customer service can’t be beat. We have your site and safety needs in stock, so call today!

Ehresmann Engineering, Inc.
4400 W. 31st St.
Yankton, SD 57078
Eric Taylor
info@ehresmannengineering.com
605.665.7532
ehresmannengineering.com

Kenwood Telecom
3431 Novis Pointe
Acworth, GA 30101
Paul Novis
paul@kenwoodtelecom.com
888.439.0500
kenwoodtelecom.com

In business since 1980 and a veteran owned business, Kenwood Telecom manufactures tower site infrastructure steel components, accessories and customized mounting and bracket solutions. We also provide all of your installation support material needs.

Sabre Site Solutions
7101 Southbridge Drive
Sioux City, IA 51111
Michael Burnett
mjburnett@sabreindustries.com
800.369.6690
sabresitesolutions.com
See ad on page 101
Tessco Technologies
11126 McCormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
John Celentano
celetonanoj@tessco.com
410.229.1186
tessco.com

Tuf-Tug Products
3434 Encrete lane
Moraine, OH 45439
Joey Deuer
tuftug@aol.com
937.299.1213
tuf-tug.com

Wanho
137 Mattatuck Heights
Waterbury, CT 06705
Sales
sales@wanho.com
203.759.3744
wanho.com

Wanho is a key supplier to all major OEMs throughout the world and is dedicated to serving these companies which build and maintain wireless systems on a global basis. Today Wanho components are used extensively in communications systems in all corners of the world including the Americas, Europe and Asia. See ad on page 99

Wireless Solutions
375 W. Padonia Road
Timonium, MD 21093
Bruno Mejia
sales@ventev.com
800.851.4965
ventev.com/infra

BUILDINGS/ SHELTERS
FIBREBOND
Fibrebond
1300 Davenport Drive
Minden, LA 71055
Kevin McCann
kevin.mccann@fibrebond.com
318.377.1030
fibrebond.com

Hanson Pipe & Precast
300 E John Carpenter Fwy., Ste. 800
Irving, TX 75062
Oliver Delery
oliver.delery@hanson.com
504.254.1596
hansonpipeandprecast.com

Kenner Innovative Design Systems, LLC
P.O Box 640625
Kenner, LA 70064
Kevin Montelepre
kmontelepre@kennerchainwall.com
504.258.5437
kennerchainwall.com

Oldcastle Precast Shelter Solutions
7921 S. Park Plaza
Littleton, CO 80120
John Albert
barbara.bogo@oldcastle.com
561.914.6584
oldcastleprecast.com
Oldcastle Precast Shelter Solutions & Services is your single point of contact. We’re a full turnkey shelter solution, specializing in Head ends, Data Centers, OTN’s and Hubs any type of Above & Below ground equipment shelter you need. Whether it’s a concrete shelter, existing facility build out or new construction, we manage your project beginning to end. Oldcastle Precast is the leading producer of precast concrete products with over 70 manufacturing facilities in the U.S

Pioneer Energy Products
671 Colbert Ave.
Oil City, PA 16301
Kelly Lander
klander@peprollc.com
814.676.5688
peprollc.com

Sabre Industries
Building Systems by CellXion
Sabre Building Systems by CellXion
5031 Hazel Jones Road
Bossier City, LA 71111
Mike Coghlan
mpcoghlan@sabreindustries.com
800.369.6690
sabrebuildingsystems.com

Sabre Building Systems by CellXion designs and manufactures concrete, structural steel, and ultra-light aluminum shelters. We also offer a full line of mobile, panelized and field-erectable products including COWs, Mini-COWs, COLTs and tower trailers. See ad on page 73

Thermo Bond Buildings, LLC
109 E. Pleasant St.
Elk Point, SD 57025
Jonathan Jansen
jon@thermobond.com
800.356.2686
thermobond.com

VFP, Inc.
1701 Midland Road
Salem, VA 24153
Tim Handy
info@vfpinc.com
540.977.0500

Airwavz
5 Links Circle
Durham, NC 27707
Adrian Wilson
adrian.wilson@airwavz.com
919.808.4123
airwavz.com
Airwavz is a wireless infrastructure company that specializes in the growing demand for HetNet solutions. The company designs, builds, owns and operates infrastructure primarily inside private commercial buildings as offload capacity to wireless carriers.

Keith Hayter
keith.hayter@awsolutionsinc.com
407.260.0231
awsolutionsinc.com
AW Solutions is licensed throughout the United States, Canada and Caribbean providing turnkey site infrastructure development and build-to-suit services to the wireless, iDAS, oDAS, wireline and fiber industry.

Chameleon Engineering
711 S. Carson St., Suite 4
Carson City, NV 89701
Rienk Ayers
info@chameleonengineering.com
775.434.8733
chameleonengineering.com

WE UNDERSTAND EVERY TOWER OWNER FACES UNIQUE RISKS.

BB&T – Atlantic Risk Management is a large, independent insurance agency and an expert in protecting tower owners from unexpected risks. We offer complete, competitively priced programs endorsed by PCI A and tailored to suit your specific exposures, including: self-supporting, guyed or monopole towers; support equipment; shelters and fencing; plus general liability, business auto, workers’ compensation, umbrella and more.

Find out why we protect more tower owners than any other agency. Call 410-480-4413 or 410-480-4423, visit www.bbt.com or email David Saul at dsaul@bbandt.com or Kimberly Calhoun at kimberly.calhoun@bbandt.com

AW Solutions
300 Crown Oak Centre Drive
Longwood, FL 32750

aglmediagroup.com
Just like in life, timing is crucial for social media posts. Test and evaluate your results.

P.O. Box 308
Great Falls, VA 22066-0308
Tom Ferguson
tferguson@highgainwireless.com
717.592.9578
highgainwireless.com
High Gain Wireless are experts in executing difficult site developments by unifying their diverse backgrounds in engineering, site development, construction, project management and finance. One unique offering is the company’s expertise in building out license-save markets.
See ad on page 51

JMS & Associates, Inc.
621 E. Mehring Way, #2607
Cincinnati, OH 45202
Jim Stitt
towerjimsk@gmail.com
513.621.9292
jmstittassociates.com

NewCore Wireless
3717 23rd St. S, Suite 201
St. Cloud, MN 56301
(320)333-7285
stephanie.court@corewg.com
320.333.7285
newcorewireless.net

Oldcastle Precast
Shelter Solutions
7921 S. Park Plaza
Littleton, CO 80120
John Albert
barbara.bogo@oldcastle.com
561.914.6584

oldcastleprecast.com

P. Marshall & Associates, LLC
1000 Holcomb Wood Pkwy., Ste. 210
Roswell, GA 30076
Greg Hazlehurst
info@pmass.com
678.280.2325
pmass.com
PM&A’s combination of internal resources for site acquisition, A&E (Civil, Structural, Electrical, OSP Design), Construction and Project Mgmt. will provide a turnkey solution producing optimal, timely and cost-efficient deployment of NSB, Mods, DAS, and Small Cell across the country.

Parallel Infrastructure
4601 Touchton Road
Jacksonville, FL 32246
Ed Myers
ed@parallelinfrastructure.com
904.565.4129
parallelinfrastructure.com
Parallel Infrastructure in an industry leader in wireless infrastructure solutions. Committed to delivering maximum value to our telecom and real estate partners, Parallel focuses on tower ownership, build-to-suit services, colocation leasing, and site management services.

Comsites West, LLC
433 Second St.
Woodland, CA 95695
Charlie Feick
Charlie@comsiteswest.com
530.662.6300
comsiteswest.com

CST
343 South Hale St., Suite 100
Wheaton, IL 60187
Brian Meier
brianm@cstower.org
630.221.8500
centralstatestower.com

CNS Microwave, Inc.
1700 MacCorkle Ave. S.E.
Charleston, WV 25314
Melissa Jones
mjones@nisource.com
304.357.2699
cnstowers.com

Coleman Global Telecommunications
84 Merrill Road
Clifton, NJ 07012-1622
Marty Coleman
Marty@ColemanGlobal.com
973.519.6416
colemanglobal.com

CNS Microwave, Inc.
1700 MacCorkle Ave. S.E.
Charleston, WV 25314
Melissa Jones
mjones@nisource.com
304.357.2699
cnstowers.com

High Gain Wireless, LLC

Just like in life, timing is crucial for social media posts. Test and evaluate your results.
Pinnacle Wireless, a UniTek Company
18-01 Pollitt Drive
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410
Mike Treger
mtreger@pinnaclewireless.com
201.249.8528
pinnaclewireless.com

Retel Services is a full turnkey service corporation offering support for carriers and vendors within the wireless industry. With over a century of combined experience, we provide a distinct ethical approach of delivering quality and care to every endeavor to ensure success.

SBA Communications
8051 Congress Avenue
Boca Raton, FL 33487-1304
Lynne Hopkins
request@sbasite.com
800.487.SITE
sbasite.com
As your first choice service provider of wireless infrastructure solutions, SBA continues to set the standard for customer satisfaction by ‘Building Better Wireless’. Clients depend on SBA to provide their wireless infrastructure needs at all stages. We focus on tower ownership, leasing, site management, site development, construction and technical services.

Shared Towers
1390 Chain Bridge Road 40
McLean, VA 22101-3904
Kamal Doshi
kdoshi@sharedtowers.com
703.893.0806
sharedtowers.com

Retel Services
5871 Glenridge Drive N.E., Ste. 110
Atlanta, GA 30328
Theresa Sharp
theresa.sharp@retelservices.com
423.596.4444
retelservices.com

Western Utility Telecom, Inc. offers exceptional engineering and manufacturing services to produce steel structures and related products for the telecommunications and utilities industries, such as:

- Self-Supporting Towers
- Tubular Monopoles
- Concealment Structures
- DAS & Small Cell Poles
- Antenna Mounts & Site Components
- Structural Reinforcements & Upgrades

www.westernutilitytelecom.com
Ph: (503) 587-0101
Media Venture Partners has completed over $16 billion in transactions and focuses on clients in the media, telecom, datacenter, renewables and technology industries. Founded in 1987, Media Venture Partners has offices in San Francisco, Kansas City, Boston, Boulder and New York. Additional information is available at www.mediaventurepartners.com or 415-391-4877.

See ad on page 79

Stout & Company, LLC
415 S. Commerce St.
Natchez, MS 39120
Guy or Lou Ellen Stout
louellen@stoutandcompany.com
601.445.0504
stoutandcompany.com
Stout & Company is a full-service tower developer and wireless telecom consulting and marketing firm. We offer a broad menu of services for clients: build-to-suit towers, collocation, site recon, site acquisition, zoning, permitting, design management, construction management and tower marketing. In addition, we provide tailored services specifically designed to fit your unique needs.

See ad on page 87

TowerCo
5000 Valleystone Drive.
Cary, NC 27519
Todd Boyer
tboyer@towerco.com

919.653.5700
Westchester Services, LLC
604 Fox Glen
Barrington, IL 60010
Jack J. Auriema
jauriema@westchesterservices.com
847.277.0070
westchesterservices.com

17 Mile, LLC
P.O. Box 826
Ardmore, PA 19003
Mark Roscioli
Mark@17Mile.net
610.613.6927
17mile.net

Media Capital Advisors, Inc.
824 Topaz Drive
West Chester, PA 19382
Steve Bitner
sbitner@comcast.net
610.701.0961
mediacapadvisors.com

American Products specializes in offering high quality, competitive enclosure and shelter solutions for protecting sensitive equipment in the field. Call us for your environmentally controlled cabinets, cell sites, wireless backhaul, fiber optics and
custom enclosure needs.

Charles Industries, Ltd.
5600 Apollo Drive
Rolling Meadows, IL 60008
Dominic Imbrogno
mktserv@charlesindustries.com
847.806.6300
charlesindustries.com

Charles Industries manufactures innovative enclosed solutions including remote cabinets for wireless backhaul, small cell, DAS, AMI, site support and BTS deployments; fiber distribution building terminals and hubs; and fiber cross-connect and distribution point pedestals.

See ad on page 33

Clearfield
7050 Winnetka Ave. N.
Minneapolis, MN 55428
Scot Bohaychyk
sbohaychyk@clfd.net
612.791.6844
clearfieldconnection.com

CommScope
1100 CommScope Place S.E.
Hickory, NC 28603
Amanda Sandrick
amanda.sandrick@commscope.com
708.236.6499
commscope.com

Eltek
2925 E. Plano Pkwy.
Plano, TX 75074
Sales
sales.us@eltek.com
469.330.1592
eltek.com

Oldcastle Precast
Shelter Solutions
7921 S. Park Plaza
Littleton, CO 80120
John Albert
barbara.bogo@oldcastle.com
561.914.6584
oldcastleprecast.com

Peabody RFTC Concealment
13435 Estelle St.
Corona, CA 92879
Sales RFTC
Sales@peabodyconcealment.com
888.511.6828
peabodyconcealment.com

Pioneer Energy Products
671 Colbert Ave.
Oil City, PA 16301
Kelly Lander
klander@peprollc.com
814.676.5688
peprollc.com

See ad on page 73

Raycap, Inc.
806 S. Clearwater Loop
Post Falls, ID 83854
Kelly Richards
sales@raycap.com
208.777.1166
raycap.com

See ad on page 133

Sabre Building Systems
by CellXion
5031 Hazel Jones Road
Bossier City, LA 71111
Mike Coghlan
mpcoghan@sabreindustries.com
800.369.6690
sabrebuildingsystems.com

See ad on page 101

Solis Energy, Inc.
927 Fern St., Suite 1200
Altamonte Springs, FL 32701
Robert Reynolds
sales@SolisEnergy.com
407.339.6786
SolisEnergy.com

Talley, Inc.
12976 Sandoval St.
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
Celina Frazier
sales@talleycom.com
562.906.8023
talleycom.com

TerraWave Solutions
5250 Prue Road, Bldg. S4, Suite 475
San Antonio, TX 78240
Bruno Mejia
sales@terrawave.com
800.851.4965
terrawave.com

Tessco Technologies
11126 McCormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
John Celentano
celentanoj@tessco.com
410.229.1186
tessco.com

Thermo Bond Buildings, LLC
109 E. Pleasant St.
Elk Point, SD 57025
Jonathan Jansen
jon@thermobond.com
800.356.2686
thermobond.com

Venteq Wireless Infrastructure
375 W. Padonia Road
Timonium, MD 21093
Bruno Mejia
sales@ventev.com
Clearfield
7050 Winnetka Ave. N.
Minneapolis, MN 55428
Scot Bohaychyk
sbohaychyk@clfd.net
612.791.6844
clearfieldconnection.com

Electro-Wire, a Division of EIS, Inc.
933 E. Remington Road
Schaumburg, IL 60173
Jim Torok
sales@electrowire.com
847.944.1500
electrowire.com

Huber+Suhner
8530 Steele Creek Place Drive, Suite H
Charlotte, NC 28723
Dick Schmidt
info@hubersuhner.com
704.790.7300
hubersuhner.com

Hutton Communications, Inc.
2520 Marsh Lane
Carrollton, TX 75006
Wendy DeLawder
sales@huttoncom.com
877.648.8866
huttononline.com

Radio Frequency Systems
200 Pond View Drive
Meriden, CT 06450

Paula Mennone-Preisner
sales.americas@rfsworld.com
800.321.4700
rfsworld.com
Radio Frequency Systems (RFS) is a global designer and manufacturer of cable, antenna and tower systems, as well as active and passive RF conditioning modules, providing total-package solutions for outdoor and indoor wireless infrastructure. RFS serves OEMs, distributors, system integrators, operators and installers. Its customers currently include the four largest wireless carriers, the majority of tier 2 and 3 wireless carriers in North America and many of the top wireless and microwave OEMS worldwide. See ad on page 39

San-tron
4 Turnpike Road
Ipswich, MA 01938
Chris Sanders
chris@santron.com
978.356.1585
santron.com

Southwire Co.
240 Chestnut St.
Warwick, RI 02888
Karen Lawrence
karen.lawrence@southwire.com
401.780.2035
southwire.com/industrial/telcoflex.htm
TelcoFlex Cable is the premiere LSZH power cable for all levels of telecom equipment installations and battery back-up in central offices (CO) and remote
locations. TelcoFlex is compliant with Telcordia GR-347. It is UL-listed & CSA-certified. Also: RoHS, REACH & IEC.

See ad on page 123

Superior Essex
6120 Powers Ferry Road N.W.
Atlanta, GA 30339
Ken Braziel
Ken.Braziel@spsx.com
770.657.6000
ce.superioressex.com

Talley, Inc.
12976 Sandoval St.
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
Celina Frazier
sales@talleycom.com
562.906.8023
talleycom.com

TerraWave Solutions
5250 Prue Road, Bldg. S4, Suite 475
San Antonio, TX 78240
Bruno Mejia
sales@terrawave.com
800.851.4965
terrawave.com

Tessco Technologies
11126 McCormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
John Celentano
celentanoj@tessco.com
410.229.1186
tessco.com
Tessco, a leading value-added wireless equipment supply partner in North America, is your Total Source for end-to-end systems, delivering the knowledge, product and supply chain solutions required to build, use and maintain, wireless voice,
When you think about your brand voice, you might think of your company mission statement, your logo, the “About” section on your website, or the types of posts you make on social media. However, there are more opportunities to define your company and express its values beyond the places where you directly state them.

**Online forums, the comments section on your blog or social media platforms, and review websites all offer a unique chance to set the tone for how your company communicates, and to create a sense of online community for your loyal customers and fans.**

Here are a few tips to make these digital venues work for you.

1. **Always be polite and courteous, even when someone is being rude, leaving a scathing review, or insulting your business for no reason.** As satisfying as it might be to snark back at someone, you might lose the trust and respect of the many others reading your words in a public online space. Take the high road no matter how much pleasure you might receive from putting someone in their place.

2. **Use correct grammar and spelling, and put the same care into your words that you would into your web copy.** Forums, comments sections, and review responses might seem temporary, but like diamonds, copy on the internet is forever. Because online writing is permanent, you should put as much care in your comments as you would into other online writing.

3. **Create a safe space for your fans.** You may have an irate customer pop up occasionally who exceeds the boundaries of good taste or have online trolls (random users who post inflammatory remarks just to stir up trouble) attempt to degrade your platform. Always try to diffuse the situation in a way that protects the community you’ve made and treats everyone with respect, whether they’ve earned it or not. You may need a web development solution like requiring registration or enforcing login requirements to comment. It’s often a good idea to create a comments policy and institute moderators on active sites.

4. **Respond quickly.** The key to making an online community feel close and authentic is showing that you care. One of the best ways to do that is to check in regularly, respond promptly, and never leave anyone’s questions hanging for too long. It doesn’t need to take up much of your time, just checking in once a day and scaling your frequency up as the size of the community grows.

5. **Become a regular contributor in the comments section and leave exclusive content for the dedicated readers to enjoy.** It rewards their involvement if they believe they will often get new information before others or that they feel they have special access to the company for input and questions. Who doesn’t want to help shape the products they use and enjoy and these contributors can be a great source of market research and ideas?
DAS The Way To Do It. Expand Your Footprint Without Leaving A Mark.

From stadiums to boardrooms, parking lots to playgrounds, SCI has got your DAS covered and your customers connected. For more than a decade, SCI has been out in front, engineering and manufacturing the most innovative concealment systems on the market. Count on SCI to deliver the products and services you and your team deserve. Call us today to discuss your DAS projects.
Marvair
156 Seedling Drive
Cordele, GA 31015
Glenn Miller
marvair@airxcel.com
229.273.3636
marvair.com

Collocation Services

Day Wireless Systems
4700 S.E. International Way
Milwaukee, OR 97222
Dean Ballew
dwssites@daywireless.com
503.659.1240
daywireless.com
Founded in 1969, Day Wireless Systems has 26 offices and 190 towers in the seven western states. The company specializes in colocation, site management, tower construction, system design, sales and service. Day Wireless is the largest full-service wireless integrator on the West coast.

Dynamic
Environmental Associates
P.O. Box 7058
Lake Worth, FL 33466
David Jermakian
djermakian@dynamicenvironmental.com
877.968.4787
dynamicenvironmental.com

See ad on page 27

SBA Communications
8051 Congress Avenue
Boca Raton, FL 33487-1304
Lynne Hopkins
request@sbasite.com
800.487.SITE
sbasite.com
As your first choice service provider of wireless infrastructure solutions, SBA continues to set the standard for customer satisfaction by ‘Building Better Wireless’. Clients depend on SBA to provide their wireless infrastructure needs at all stages. We focus on tower ownership, leasing, site management, site development, construction and technical services.

See ad on back cover

P. Marshall & Associates, LLC
1000 Holcomb Wood Pkwy., Ste. 210
Roswell, GA 30076
Greg Hazlehurst
info@pmass.com
678.280.2325
pmass.com

Parallel Infrastructure
4601 Touchton Road
Jacksonville, FL 32246
Ed Myers
ed@parallelinfrastructure.com
904.565.4129
parallelinfrastructure.com

SSC
9900 W. 109th St., Suite 300
Overland Park, KS 66210
David Blaha
info@ssc.us.com
913.438.7700
ssc.us.com

See ad on page 79

Collocation Services

Bay Communications
391 Oakland St., 2nd Fl. Rear
Mansfield, MA 02048
Jim Riley
jriley@baycommunicationsllc.com
774.719.2134
baycommunicationsllc.com

CNS Microwave, Inc.
1700 MacCorkle Ave. S.E.
Charleston, WV 25314
Melissa Jones
mjones@nisource.com
304.357.2699
cnstowers.com

Comsites West, LLC
433 Second St.
Woodland, CA 95695
Charlie Feick
Charlie@comsiteswest.com
530.662.6300
comsiteswest.com

CST
343 South Hale St., Suite 100
Wheaton, IL 60187
Brian Meier
briannm@cstower.org
630.221.8500
centralstatestower.com

EMF Telecom, Inc.
328 Hill Ave.
Nashville, TN 37210
615-291-6279
info@emftelecom.com
615.291.6279
emftelecom.com

Dynamic
Environmental Associates
P.O. Box 7058
Lake Worth, FL 33466
David Jermakian
pjermakian@dynamicenvironmental.com
877.968.4787
dynamicenvironmental.com

See ad on page 27

P. Marshall & Associates, LLC
1000 Holcomb Wood Pkwy., Ste. 210
Roswell, GA 30076
Greg Hazlehurst
info@pmass.com
678.280.2325
pmass.com

Parallel Infrastructure
4601 Touchton Road
Jacksonville, FL 32246
Ed Myers
ed@parallelinfrastructure.com
904.565.4129
parallelinfrastructure.com

SSC
9900 W. 109th St., Suite 300
Overland Park, KS 66210
David Blaha
info@ssc.us.com
913.438.7700
ssc.us.com

See ad on page 79

Founded in 1969, Day Wireless Systems has 26 offices and 190 towers in the seven western states. The company specializes in colocation, site management, tower construction, system design, sales and service. Day Wireless is the largest full-service wireless integrator on the West coast.

As your first choice service provider of wireless infrastructure solutions, SBA continues to set the standard for customer satisfaction by ‘Building Better Wireless’. Clients depend on SBA to provide their wireless infrastructure needs at all stages. We focus on tower ownership, leasing, site management, site development, construction and technical services.

See ad on back cover
Guy or Lou Ellen Stout
louellen@stoutandcompany.com
601.445.0504
stoutandcompany.com
See ad on page 87

**SYNCHRONIC CONCEPTS**

**Subcarrier Communications**
139 White Oak Lane
Old Bridge, NJ 08887
John Paleski
subcom1@subcarrier.com
732.607.2828
subcarrier.com
Subcarrier Communications is a provider of telecommunications sites and services throughout the United States. The company’s primary business is leasing antenna space on its multi-tenant towers and exclusively managed building rooftops.

**See ad on page 5**

**Synergy Concepts, Inc.**
105 Ford Lane
Hazelwood, MO 63042
Ben White
benwhite@synergyconceptsinc.com
314.895.2800
synergyconceptsinc.com

**TowerCo**
5000 Valleystone Drive.
Cary, NC 27519
Todd Boyer
tboyer@towerco.com
919.653.5700

**Utility Service Group**
535 Courtney Hodges Blvd.
Perry, GA 31069
Debbie Sullivan
sitemapmanagement@utilityservice.com
800.679.7819
utilityservice.com
Utility Service Communications specializes in site marketing and management for wireless facilities on water tank sites. The company provides tech services including tank mapping, structural analysis, and architectural and engineering drawings.

See ad on page 89

---

Survivability

Your towers are built to withstand tough conditions. Your Environmental Compliance and Reviews should withstand tough scrutiny.

If you are building a new tower you must comply with the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) and the FCC National Programmatic Agreement (NPA) for Impacts to Historic Resources. In many cases, modifications to existing towers must also comply with the NPA.

Dynamic Environmental Associates, Inc., is the Industry Recognized Source For:
- NEPA & NPA Compliance
- ASTM Environmental Site Assessments
- Permitting, Auditing & Reporting

We have been working with the tower and wireless industries since 1993. Our track record speaks for itself.

We don’t cut corners. We cut risk.

Nationwide Toll Free 877.968.4787 info@DynamicEnvironmental.com www.DynamicEnvironmental.com
COMBINERS

Bird Technologies
30303 Aurora Road
Solon, OH 44139
Tom Boyle
tboyle@birdrf.com
440.248.1200
birdrf.com

EMR Corp.
17431 N. 25th Ave.
Phoenix, AZ 85023
Lorraine Lively
lorraine@emrcorp.com
623.581.2875
emrcorp.com

Talley, Inc.
12976 Sandoval St.
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
Celina Frazier
sales@talleycom.com
562.906.8023
talleycom.com

Tessco Technologies
11126 McCormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
John Celentano
celentanoj@tessco.com
410.229.1186
tessco.com

CONNECTIONS

Connectors

Bird Technologies
30303 Aurora Road
Solon, OH 44139
Tom Boyle
tboyle@birdrf.com
440.248.1200
birdrf.com

Tessco Technologies
11126 McCormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
John Celentano
celentanoj@tessco.com
410.229.1186
tessco.com

Talley, Inc.
12976 Sandoval St.
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
Celina Frazier
sales@talleycom.com
562.906.8023
talleycom.com

Tessco Technologies
11126 McCormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
John Celentano
celentanoj@tessco.com
410.229.1186
tessco.com

Reputation is partially driven by your online responses.
Follow up quickly to comments, questions and requests.

Huber+Suhner
8530 Steele Creek Place Drive, Ste. H
Charlotte, NC 28723
Dick Schmidt
info@hubersuhner.com
704.790.7300
hubersuhner.com
See ad on page 141

San-tron
4 Turnpike Road
Ipswich, MA 01938
Chris Sanders
chris@santron.com
978.356.1585
santron.com

Superior Essex
6120 Powers Ferry Road N.W.
Atlanta, GA 30339
Ken Braziel
Ken.Braziel@spsx.com
770.657.6000
ce.superioressex.com

Talley, Inc.
12976 Sandoval St.
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
Celina Frazier
sales@talleycom.com
562.906.8023
talleycom.com

Tessco Technologies
11126 McCormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
John Celentano
celentanoj@tessco.com
410.229.1186
tessco.com

Talley, Inc.
12976 Sandoval St.
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
Celina Frazier
sales@talleycom.com
562.906.8023
talleycom.com

Tessco Technologies
11126 McCormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
John Celentano
celentanoj@tessco.com
410.229.1186
tessco.com

CONSTRUCTION

AFL
2807 Gray Fox Road
Monroe, NC 28110
Brian Wheeler
brian.wheeler@AFLglobal.com
678.772.6627
aflglobal.com
See ad on page 45

All Cell Communications
696 Main St., #400
Lavon, TX 75166
Robb Gilliland
robb.allcell@gmail.com
972.302.6932
allcellcommunications.com

AW Solutions
300 Crown Oak Centre Drive
Longwood, FL 32750
Keith Hayter
keith.hayter@awolutionsinc.com
407.260.0231
awolutionsinc.com

Times Microwave Systems
358 Hall Ave.
Wallingford, CT 06492
Carolyn Turner
sales@timesmicro.com
203.949.8400
timesmicrowave.com
See ad on page 129
B+T Group
1717 S. Boulder Ave., Suite 300
Tulsa, OK 74119
David Reuter
info@btgrp.com
918.587.4630
btgrp.com
B+T Group is a full-service wireless engineering, construction and technical services firm. Services include tower modifications, structural analysis, A&E services, site acquisition, DAS/Small Cell services, and tower construction. We are licensed in all 50 states.

Black & Veatch
10950 Grandview
Overland Park, KS 66210
Jamie Johnson
JohnsonJ6@bv.com
913.458.1176
bv.com
Black & Veatch network infrastructure deployment/upgrade solutions include program/project management, site acquisition, A&E engineering, zoning & permitting, tower structural analysis/mods, procurement, construction & construction management, DAS & Small Cell and decommissioning. See ad on page 113

CellTech
2805 W. Bella Court
Anaheim, CA 92804
Esteban DuPont
Info@celltechinc.us
714.768.0945
celltechinc.us
CellTech

Electric Conduit Construction
816 Hicks Drive Elburn, IL 60119
info@electricconduitconstruction.com
630.293.4474
electricconduitconstruction.com
Since its inception in 1951, Electric Conduit has grown and kept pace with the industries it serves. Along the way, we have built a reputation for quality work, an experienced workforce and quick response to our customer’s needs. We establish long term relationships with our customers and pride ourselves on our ability to mold our operations to respond to the fast paced changes in the wireless and utility infrastructure industries. See ad on page 37

EMF Telecom, Inc.
328 Hill Ave.
Nashville, TN 37210
615-291-6279
info@emftelecom.com
615.291.6279
emftelecom.com
EMF Telecom

FDH
6521 Meridien Drive
Raleigh, NC 27616
Dan Sammartano
dsammartano@fdh-inc.com
919.755.1012
fdh-inc.com
FDH performs modifications, maintenance/repair, and raw land site build-outs. We mobilize tower crews throughout North America performing structural upgrades and inspections, and we serve as construction management professionals using a vast network of master subcontractors. See ad on page 63

Fibrebond
1300 Davenport Drive
Minden, LA 71055
Kevin McCann
kevin.mccann@fibrebond.com
318.377.1030
fibrebond.com
Fibrebond

Henkels & McCoy, Inc.
985 Jolly Road
Blue Bell, PA 19422
Bob Dundon
marketing@henkels.com
215.283.7764
henkels.com
Henkels & McCoy

B+T Group
1717 S. Boulder Ave., Suite 300
Tulsa, OK 74119
David Reuter
info@btgrp.com
918.587.4630
btgrp.com
B+T Group is a full-service wireless engineering, construction and technical services firm. Services include tower modifications, structural analysis, A&E services, site acquisition, DAS/Small Cell services, and tower construction. We are licensed in all 50 states.

Black & Veatch
10950 Grandview
Overland Park, KS 66210
Jamie Johnson
JohnsonJ6@bv.com
913.458.1176
bv.com
Black & Veatch network infrastructure deployment/upgrade solutions include program/project management, site acquisition, A&E engineering, zoning & permitting, tower structural analysis/mods, procurement, construction & construction management, DAS & Small Cell and decommissioning. See ad on page 113

CellTech
2805 W. Bella Court
Anaheim, CA 92804
Esteban DuPont
Info@celltechinc.us
714.768.0945
celltechinc.us
CellTech

Electric Conduit Construction
816 Hicks Drive Elburn, IL 60119
info@electricconduitconstruction.com
630.293.4474
electricconduitconstruction.com
Since its inception in 1951, Electric Conduit has grown and kept pace with the industries it serves. Along the way, we have built a reputation for quality work, an experienced workforce and quick response to our customer’s needs. We establish long term relationships with our customers and pride ourselves on our ability to mold our operations to respond to the fast paced changes in the wireless and utility infrastructure industries. See ad on page 37

EMF Telecom, Inc.
328 Hill Ave.
Nashville, TN 37210
615-291-6279
info@emftelecom.com
615.291.6279
emftelecom.com
EMF Telecom

FDH
6521 Meridien Drive
Raleigh, NC 27616
Dan Sammartano
dsammartano@fdh-inc.com
919.755.1012
fdh-inc.com
FDH performs modifications, maintenance/repair, and raw land site build-outs. We mobilize tower crews throughout North America performing structural upgrades and inspections, and we serve as construction management professionals using a vast network of master subcontractors. See ad on page 63

Fibrebond
1300 Davenport Drive
Minden, LA 71055
Kevin McCann
kevin.mccann@fibrebond.com
318.377.1030
fibrebond.com
Fibrebond

Henkels & McCoy, Inc.
985 Jolly Road
Blue Bell, PA 19422
Bob Dundon
marketing@henkels.com
215.283.7764
henkels.com
Henkels & McCoy
INFINIGY®

Infinigy
2255 Sewell Mill Road, Suite 130
Marietta, GA 30062
Joe Dean
jdean@infinigy.com
770.883.3007
infinigy.com
Infinigy provides design-build services to effectively implement wireless infrastructure, from design and site acquisition, through construction project management and commission. Infinigy has five regional offices which allow national coverage for all services.

See ad on page 57

Mercury Communications, Inc.
1710 Larkin Williams Road
Fenton, MO 63026
Jeff Fischer
jfischer@mercurycom.net
314.581.0760
mercurycom.net

Network Installation Specialists, LLC
119 P Rickman Industrial Drive
Canton, GA 30115
Eric Vose
office@nis.us.com
678.394.0190
nis.us.com

NewCore Wireless
3717 23rd St. S, Suite 201
St. Cloud, MN 56301
(320)333-7285
stephanie.court@corewg.com
320.333.7285
newcorewireless.net

Oldcastle Precast Shelter Solutions
7921 S. Park Plaza
Littleton, CO 80120
John Albert
barbara.bogo@oldcastle.com
561.914.6584
oldcastleprecast.com

P. Marshall & Associates, LLC
1000 Holcomb Wood Pkwy, Ste. 210
Roswell, GA 30076
Greg Hazlehurst

info@pmass.com
678.280.2325
pmass.com

RedWing Electric, LLC
15 Daniel Road
Fairfield, NJ 07004
Tom Marciano
tmarciano@redwingelectric.com
973.276.0056
rwellc.com

SBA Communications
8051 Congress Avenue
Boca Raton, FL 33487-1304
Lynne Hopkins
request@sbasite.com
800.487.SITE
sbasite.com
As your first choice service provider of wireless infrastructure solutions, SBA continues to set the standard for customer satisfaction by ‘Building Better Wireless’. Clients depend on SBA to provide their wireless infrastructure needs at all stages. We focus on tower ownership, leasing, site management, site development, construction and technical services.

see ad on back cover

UCI Construction Services, LLC
7103 E. 6th Ave.
Tampa, FL 33619
Anthony Ankersmit
tankersmit@ucics.net
813.386.6202
ucics.net

Mercury

UCI Construction Services, LLC

RedWing Electric, LLC

SBA Communications

Infinigy

Mercury Communications, Inc.

Network Installation Specialists, LLC

NewCore Wireless

Oldcastle Precast Shelter Solutions

P. Marshall & Associates, LLC

See ad on back cover
Wyco Field Services
6390 East 49th Ave.
Commerce City, CO 80022
Chris Sytton
csutton@wycofs.com
720.473.1261
wycofs.com
Wyco Field Services designs, builds, maintains turnkey solutions for major carriers & nationwide networks. Engineering, site acquisition, civil/tower construction, OEM equipment install; cell site maintenance & modification; DAS; small cell logistics tracking; warehousing and materials management.
See ad on page 95

Aeroacoustic Engineering Consultants, LLC
8014 Olson Hwy., #210
Minneapolis, MN 55427-4712
Lawrence F. Hansen
larry.hansen@aecnoise.com
See ad on page 151

Atlantic Site Development
229 Fenimore Lane, Suite 200
Delanco, NJ 08075
Matt Bartlett
mbartlett@atlanticsite.net
856.735.0443
atlanticsite.net
See ad on page 151

CONSULTANTS

Aarcher, Inc.
910 Commerce Road
Annapolis, MD 21401
Jason Los
jlos@aarcherinc.com
410.897.9100
aarcherinc.com

Advanced Frequency Engineering
10482 Almond St.
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91737
Dana Dulabone
dana@rfawareness.com
813.495.0038
rfawareness.com

Advantage Engineers
7070 Samuel Morse Drive, Suite 150
Columbia, MD 21046
Lori Sherwood
lsheerwood@advantageengineers.com
443.367.0003
advantageengineers.com

Wyco Field Services designs, builds, maintains turnkey solutions for major carriers & nationwide networks. Engineering, site acquisition, civil/tower construction, OEM equipment install; cell site maintenance & modification; DAS; small cell logistics tracking; warehousing and materials management.

See ad on page 95
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Aeroacoustic Engineering Consultants, LLC
8014 Olson Hwy., #210
Minneapolis, MN 55427-4712
Lawrence F. Hansen
larry.hansen@aecnoise.com
See ad on page 151

Atlantic Site Development
229 Fenimore Lane, Suite 200
Delanco, NJ 08075
Matt Bartlett
mbartlett@atlanticsite.net
856.735.0443
atlanticsite.net
See ad on page 151
DAS Advisers
67 W. Boulder St.
Colorado Springs, CO 80903
Deborah Crowley
deborahcrowley@dasadvisers.com
303.549.5075
dasadvisers.com
DAS Advisers provides independent assessment to communities and facility owners regarding the selection or deployment of a distributed antenna system (DAS) or other systems to improve wireless connectivity.

Distributed Wireless Group, Inc.
587 N. Ventu Park Road, Suite E221
Newbury Park, CA 91320
Craig J Stanziano
craig.stanziano@distrbuted-wireless.com
805.768.4121
distributed-wireless.com

Dynamic Environmental Associates, Inc.
P.O. Box 7058
Lake Worth, FL 33466
David Jermakian
djermakian@dynamicenvironmental.com
877.968.4787
dynamicenvironmental.com
For over 20 years DEA has been an industry recognized source for: NEPA compliance; environmental site assessments; and environmental due diligence. DEA provides the industry with expert professional environmental services for tower, macro, small cell and DAS sites.

Environmental Corp. of America
1375 Union Hill Industrial Court
Alpharetta, GA 30004
Marvin Webster
marvin.webster@eca-usa.com
770.667.2040
eca-usa.com

FDH
6521 Meridien Drive
Raleigh, NC 27616
Chris Ply, PE, SE
cply@fdh-inc.com
919.755.1012
fdh-inc.com
FDH provides A&E/civil engineering, environmental services, structural engineering, geotechnical engineering, mapping and inspections, and program management to tower owners throughout the U.S., its territories, Central America, and Pacific Rim. FDH delivers quality results.

Fullerton Engineering Consultants
9600 W. Bryn Mawr Ave., Suite 200
Rosemont, IL 60018
Jeff Latzko
startshere@fullertonengineering.com
224.585.4430
fullertonengineering.com

GSS, Inc.
3311 109th St.
Urbandale, IA 50322
Steve Blazenko
sjblazenko@gssmidwest.com
515.331.2103
gssmidwest.com

Caldwell Compliance manages all aspects of the FAA/FCC regulatory process. Our experts will mitigate your risk while saving you valuable time and money. Let us remove compliance as a gating factor to your projects. We know regulatory compliance so you don’t have to.

Coleman Global
Telecommunications
84 Merrill Road
Clifton, NJ 07012-1622
Marty Coleman
Marty@ColemanGlobal.com
973.519.6416
colemanglobal.com

CSI Telecommunications, Inc.
750 Battery St., Suite #350
San Francisco, CA 94111
Cathy Newman
info@csitele.com
415.751.8845
csitele.com
CSI has delivered innovative telecommunications engineering solutions for nearly 25 years. We review, design, & engineer public safety radio systems; prepare FCC License applications & engineering exhibits, RFP specifications, propagation analysis, and tests/measurements.

Dynamic Environmental Associates
P.O. Box 7058
Lake Worth, FL 33466
David Jermakian
djermakian@dynamicenvironmental.com
877.968.4787
dynamicenvironmental.com
For over 20 years DEA has been an industry recognized source for: NEPA compliance; environmental site assessments; and environmental due diligence. DEA provides the industry with expert professional environmental services for tower, macro, small cell and DAS sites.

See ad on page 27
Isotrope offers total support in design, specification, evaluation & construction of wireless facilities. Services include: RF design, project management, coverage mapping, drive testing, zoning compliance, RF interference remediation, RF safety compliance and SCADA design.

**JMS & Associates, Inc.**
621 E. Mehring Way, #2607
Cincinnati, OH 45202
Jim Stitt
towerjimsk@gmail.com
513.621.9292
jmstittassociates.com

As one of the nation’s premier consulting firms, Kimley-Horn has more than 15 years of experience in the telecom industry. Whether your project is local or national, our staff is dedicated to finding solutions to your toughest problems while delivering high-quality results.

**Kimley-Horn and Associates, Inc.**
3001 Weston Pkwy.
Cary, NC 27513
Tony Dawson
tony.dawson@kimley-horn.com
813.635.5524
kimley-horn.com

Kimley-Horn

Expect More. Experience Better.

High Gain Wireless are experts in executing difficult site developments by unifying their diverse backgrounds in engineering, site development, construction, project management and finance. One unique offering is the company’s expertise in building out license-save markets.

See ad on page 51

---

**Hudson Design Group, LLC**
1600 Osgood St., Suite 3090
North Andover, MA 01845
Daniel Hamm
info@hudsondesigngroupllc.com
978.557.5553
hudsondesigngroupllc.com

**Infrastructure Realty Trust**
109 E. 17th, Suite 4602
Cheyenne, WY 82001
Terry Winchester
manager@infrastructurerealty.com
307.213.9720
infrastructurerealty.com

**Isotrope, LLC**
503 Main St.
Medfield, MA 02052
aglmediagroup.com
Effective messaging combines sensitivity to your audience preferences and genuine brand expression.

LAB Development, LLC
Wallace Grove Lane
Milford, OH 45150
Doug Bartsch
dbartsch@labdevelopment.com
513.236.0356
labdevelopment.com

Martin Environmental Solutions, Inc.
8823 San Jose Blvd., Suite 103
Jacksonville, FL 32217
Business Development
busdev@martineviro.com
904.737.1034
martineviro.com

National Wireless Ventures, LLC
1900 W. Acres Road
Joliet, IL 60435
Robert Stapleton
rstatleton@nwv.me
847.833.5448
See ad on page 115

NewCore Wireless
3717 23rd St. S, Suite 201
St. Cloud, MN 56301
(320)333-7285
stephanie.court@corewg.com
320.333.7285
newcorewireless.net

P. Marshall & Associates, LLC
1000 Holcomb Wood Pkwy., Ste. 210
Roswell, GA 30076
Greg Hazlehurst
info@pmass.com
678.280.2325
pmass.com

Malouf Engineering International
17950 Preston Road, Suite 720
Dallas, TX 75252
Mark Malouf
mmalouf@maloufengineering.com
972.783.2578
maloufengineering.com
Malouf Engineering is a nationwide structural engineering consulting firm specializing in the inspection, analysis, design & strengthening modification of tower structures, water tanks, building rooftops, and other special structures including camouflage designs, and facility support buildings.

MEDIA VENTURE PARTNERS
Media Venture Partners
244 Jackson St., 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94111
Sales
info@mediaventurepartners.com
415.391.4877
mediaventurepartners.com
Providing strategic counsel and financial services, mergers/ acquisitions, private equity/debt raises, valuations and appraisals, Media Venture Partners has completed over $16 billion in transactions and focuses on clients in the media, telecom, datacenter, renewables and technology industries. Founded in 1987, Media Venture Partners has offices in San Francisco, Kansas City, Boston, Boulder and New York. Additional information is available at mediaventurepartners.com or 415-391-4877.
See ad on page 107

Paul J. Ford and Company
250 East Broad St., Suite 600
Columbus, OH 43215
Eric Biederman
ericb@pjfweb.com
614.221.6679
pjfweb.com
PJF provides innovative structural engineering solutions for towers, poles, rooftops, and mounts across the nation. In business since 1965, PJF offers experience, quality and capacity with efficient service. PE registrations in all 50 states, D.C., Puerto Rico and Canada.
PierCon Solutions, LLC
63 Beaver Brook Road, Suite 201
Lincoln Park, NJ 07035
Rich Conroy
rich.conroy@piercon.net
973.628.9330
piercon.net

Pinnacle Telecom Group, LLC
14 Ridgedale Ave., Suite 209
Cedar Knolls, NJ 07927
Andrew Mermelstein
amermelstein@pinnacletelecomgroup.com
973.451.1630
pinnacletelecomgroup.com

ProVertic, LLC
1600 Osgood St., Suite 3058
North Andover, MA 01845
Sharyn Hamm
info@provertic.com
978.416.0122
Provertic.com
ProVertic LLC is a structural mapping company, providing mapping services throughout New England for clients such as engineers, property owners and telecom carriers. We offer field mapping of structures such as monopoles, guyed towers, SST’s, water tanks, rooftops, and more.

RF Connect
37735 Enterprise Court, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, MI 48331
Jeff Hipchen
jhipchen@rfconnect.com
248.489.5800
rfconnect.com
Tower Innovations, Inc.
107 Dunbar Ave.
Oldsmar, FL 34677
Bruce McIntyre
bruce@towerinnovationsinc.com
813.818.8766
towerinnovationsinc.com

Vertix Consulting
2961-A Hunter Mill Road, Suite 640
Oakton, VA 22124
Greg Weiner
greg.weiner@vertixconsulting.com
571.233.0141
vertixconsulting.com

Waterford Consultants
201 Loudoun St. S.E., Suite 300
Leesburg, VA 20175
Tom Ferguson
tferguson@waterfordconsultants.com
703.596.1022
waterfordconsultants.com

Waterford’s team of experts solves the most complex FCC regulatory compliance challenges with proven methods and exceptional client care. Visit our website for a complete list of services. Waterford is well staffed to mobilize throughout all of North America.

See ad on page 53

RJR Wireless
23501 Park Sorrento, Suite 218
Calabasas, CA 91302-1381
Rich Reichler
RJRWireles@aol.com
818.222.7483

RJR Wireless provides (since 1998) consulting and special project services for antenna site managers, owners, and users. Contact Rich Reichler at RJRWireles@aol.com. Member of PCIA, EWA, and The Radio Club of America.

Safety One Training International, Inc.
8181 W. Brandon Drive
Littleton, CO 80125
Sales Info
info@safetyoneinc.com
303.734.0772
safetyoneinc.com

Shulman Rogers
12505 Park Potomac Ave., 6th Floor
Potomac, MD 20854
Michael Higgs
mhiggs@shulmanrogers.com
301.945.9244
shulmanrogers.com

See ad on page 151

Site ID, Inc.
103 Carnegie Center, Suite 300
Princeton, NJ 08540
Michael Shine
info@siteidinc.com
973.454.0302
siteidinc.com

Solution Seven
430 Chestnut St., Suite 101
Chattanooga, TN 37402

Janet Gill
janet@solutionseven.net
423.260.4982
solutionseven.net

Solution Seven has a diverse consulting team across all disciplines of marketing, sales, business and finance. Our experienced industry leaders offer strategic and profitable solutions through revenue growth plans, marketing programs, financial consultancy and M&A.

SSC
9900 W. 109th St., Suite 300
Overland Park, KS 66210
David Blaha
info@scc.us.com
913.438.7700
scc.us.com

See ad on page 79

Tectonic Engineering & Surveying Consultants
70 Pleasant Hill Road, P.O. Box 37
Mountaintville, NY 10953
Richard P. Kummerle
rpkummerle@tectonicengineering.com
800.829.6531
tectonicengineering.com

Tectonic provides a full spectrum of site acquisition, A/E professional services and program management. Tectonic’s staff of 500 is located throughout their offices nationally, providing site acquisition, permitting, zoning, due diligence, NEPA/SHPO, Phase I, civil, structural and geotechnical engineering and tower analysis.

See ad on page 148
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DAS & SMALL CELLS

Advantage Engineers
7070 Samuel Morse Drive, Ste. 150
Columbia, MD 21046
Lori Sherwood
isherwood
@advantageengineers.com
443.367.0003
advantageengineers.com
See ad on page 151

Put your most important messages in the headlines, it may be all that is read.

COMMITTED TO GOING ABOVE & BEYOND BY RAISING THE STANDARD.

We’re building more than a reputation of unmatched quality & commitment. We’re building more than a dedication to ethical behavior. We’re building a new standard, a standard of doing it right. From safety to protecting our customer’s assets, our focus is to do the job right. So when you work with us, you’re assured of more than just quality. You’re assured of integrity. That’s our standard.

Electric Conduit Construction
816 Hicks Drive
Elburn, IL 60119
info@electricconduitconstruction.com
630.293.4474
electricconduitconstruction.com
Since its inception in 1951, Electric Conduit has grown and kept pace with the industries it serves. Along the way, we have built a reputation for quality work, an experienced workforce and quick response to our customer’s needs. We establish long term relationships with our customers and pride ourselves on our ability to mold our operations to respond to the fast paced changes in the wireless and utility infrastructure industries.
See ad on this page

4G Unwired, Inc.
325 Fifth Ave.
Indialantic, FL 32903
Scott Robinson
scott.robinson@4gunwired.com
321.726.4183
4Gunwired.com

Advanced Frequency Engineering
10482 Almond St.
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91737
Dana Dulabone
dana@rfawareness.com
813.495.0038
rfawareness.com
With over 70% of the total search volume, you have to pay attention to Google and how they work. In 2014, Google’s Hummingbird search algorithm update meant big changes for how companies approach SEO (search engine optimization). The algorithm is now more attuned to how people search for content and how they decide if a site has the information they need. Some people believe it’s better for readers, but it definitely means companies need to step up their SEO game.

Here are four simple ways you can improve your search rankings and get in front of more online viewers.

Keyword loading is out. Instead, Hummingbird focuses on phrases and whole sentences. While the mechanics of the algorithm are a closely guarded secret, what we do know is that the system now judges pages on the quality and readability of the content, rather than the density of certain keywords. Google gives priority to the same kind of content that readers are likely to prefer. That’s good news for readers who found old school SEO copy unnatural and tiresome. The joke used to be that a SEO specialist walked into a bar, pub, brew house, tavern, taproom, lounge… Now that Hummingbird is honed in on bigger chunks of content and how they work together, you can put down the thesaurus and focus on simple, clear, concise language, rather than a shotgun approach to keywords.

Questions are in. Because Hummingbird is designed to pick up on whole phrases, long-tail keywords, and context clues, it’s helpful to include plenty of questions in your web copy. A great way to do this in a natural way that meets your readers’ needs is to have an FAQ section on your site. By including the kinds of questions your customers might already be typing into Google on your site, Google will be more likely to recognize that your page has answers and good content. “How To” posts, instructional videos, tutorials, and other educational content can fulfill the same purpose.

Encrypt your script. Google is now giving an SEO boost to sites that deter hackers in order to create a safer browsing experience for its users. You may have noticed websites that have URLs that start with https, rather than http. That indicates a security encryption protocol is built into the site. Once this extra security feature was reserved for sites that handled sensitive information like credit card and Social Security numbers. Now it’s increasingly used for sites of all sorts. Ask your web developer to consider this alternative. It will protect your website and may pump up your search rankings, but by how much is yet to be determined.

Watch it, share it. It’s not just the web copy that determines the quality of your site’s SEO. Image tags, video content, and social media shareability also affect SEO. That’s in part because readers prefer sites that have a variety of visual content and short, concise copy. When visitors give posts or sites a +1 vote through their Google+ profile or share content on Facebook or Instagram, it is an indication of content approval and popularity. By using functionality that makes it easier for readers to share the content they like and that makes the most of Google’s and other social media platforms’ wide range of services, you’ll not only improve your search rankings, but increase your chances of going viral.

Activity:
Log into your Google account and see how you phrased your last five searches by going to this address: https://history.google.com/history/?ctz=300. We don’t usually think too hard about how we phrase queries for a search engine, but the way you type in your queries might be fairly similar to how your customers search. With that phrasing from your search history in mind, write down five searches you think someone would use if they were looking for a solution your company provides. The five search phrases you compose will include phrases you should consider in your SEO strategy.
RFS

Your unrivaled partner for cellular solutions that cover the entire RF chain

Expanding Our Portfolio in 2015 with Innovative Wireless Solutions

NEW! PIM-Rated Radiating Connectors

NEW! Weatherproofing for RF Connections

HYBRIFLEX™ Hybrid Cabling Solutions

NEW! Tower Mounted Amplifiers, Diplexers and Antennas for 700 MHz and AWS-3

Visit RFS at NATE 2015, Booth 808

A worldwide leader in wireless and broadcast infrastructure

Sales: 800.321.4700
www.rfsworld.com
Tech Support: 800.659.1880
AFL
2807 Gray Fox Road
Monroe, NC 28110
Brian Wheeler
brian.wheeler@AFLglobal.com
678.772.6627
AFL provides installation, material furnish, engineering, construction and maintenance solutions. We plan, design, implement and maintain communication networks for service providers in all communications markets offering network, enterprise and government solutions.
See ad on page 45

Airwavz
5 Links Circle
Durham, NC 27707
Adrian Wilson
adrian.wilson@airwavz.com
919.808.4123
airwavz.com
Airwavz is a wireless infrastructure company that specializes in the growing demand for HetNet solutions. The company designs, builds, owns and operates infrastructure primarily inside private commercial buildings as offload capacity to wireless carriers.

Alliance Corp.
70 Dernare Drive
Wayne, NJ 07470
Sales
alliancesales@alliancecomm.com
888.821.4797
alliancecomm.com
See ad on page 150

Alpha Technologies Ltd.
7700 Riverfront Gate
Burnaby, BC V5J5M4
Sales & Account Management
sales@alpha.ca
800.667.8743
alpha.ca

Anritsu Company
1155 E. Collins Blvd., Suite 100
Richardson, TX 75081
Rob Robinson
rob.robinson@anritsu.com
972.761.4648
anritsu.com

Antenna Products Corp.
101 S.E. 25th Ave.
Mineral Wells, TX 76067
Steve Schueler
sschueler@phazar.com
940.325.3301
antennaproducts.com

AW Solutions
300 Crown Oak Centre Drive
Longwood, FL 32750
Keith Hayter
keith.hayter@awsolutionsinc.com
407.260.0231
awsolutionsinc.com
AW Solutions is licensed throughout the United States, Canada and Caribbean providing turnkey site infrastructure development and build-to-suit services to the wireless, iDAS, oDAS, wireline and fiber industry.

B+T Group
1717 S. Boulder Ave., Suite 300
Tulsa, OK 74119
David Reuter
info@btgrp.com
918.587.4630
btgrp.com
B+T Group is a full-service wireless engineering, construction and technical services firm. Services include tower modifications, structural analysis, A&E services, site acquisition, DAS/Small Cell services, tower construction. We are licensed in all 50 states.

Black & Veatch
10950 Grandview
Overland Park, KS 66210
Jamie Johnson
JohnsonJ6@bv.com
913.458.1176
bv.com
Black & Veatch network infrastructure deployment/upgrade solutions include program/project management, site acquisition, A&E engineering, zoning & permitting, tower structural analysis/mods, procurement, construction & construction management, DAS & Small Cell and decommissioning.
See ad on page 113

Black Box Network Services
1000 Park Drive
Lawrence, PA 15055-1018
Sales
innerwireless-sales@blackbox.com
Caldwell Compliance
6900 Koll Center Pkwy. Suite 401
Pleasanton, CA 94566
info@caldwellcompliance.com
KarenCaldwell@CaldwellCompliance.com
925.570.9462
caldwellcompliance.com
Caldwell Compliance manages all aspects of the FAA/FCC regulatory process. Our experts will mitigate your risk while saving you valuable time and money. Let us remove compliance as a gating factor to your projects. We know regulatory compliance so you don’t have to.

Clearfield
7050 Winnetka Ave. N.
Minneapolis, MN 55428
Scot Bohaychyk
sbohaychyk@clfd.net
612.791.6844
clearfieldconnection.com

Coleman Global Telecommunications
84 Merrill Road
Clifton, NJ 07012-1622
Marty Coleman
Marty@ColemanGlobal.com
973.519.6416
colemanglobal.com

CommScope
1100 CommScope Place S.E.
Hickory, NC 28603

C Squared Systems, LLC
65 Dartmouth Drive
Auburn, NH 3032

BTI Wireless
6185 Phyllis Drive
Cypress, CA 90630
Ron Poulin
sales@btiwireless.com
714.230.8333
btiwireless.com

BGI
Black Box enables mission-critical, in-building wireless for enterprise organizations in healthcare and hospitality, as well as government and Fortune 500. Mission-critical wireless delivers all key wireless services, including 3G/4G, fire/life/safety, and 802.11.

BlueStream Professional Services
3305 Minnesota 60
Faribault, MN 55021
Patricia Freeman
pfreeman@kgptel.com
800.755.1950
bluestreampro.com

Black Box enables mission-critical, in-building wireless for enterprise organizations in healthcare and hospitality, as well as government and Fortune 500. Mission-critical wireless delivers all key wireless services, including 3G/4G, fire/life/safety, and 802.11.

BGI
Black Box enables mission-critical, in-building wireless for enterprise organizations in healthcare and hospitality, as well as government and Fortune 500. Mission-critical wireless delivers all key wireless services, including 3G/4G, fire/life/safety, and 802.11.

BlueStream Professional Services
3305 Minnesota 60
Faribault, MN 55021
Patricia Freeman
pfreeman@kgptel.com
800.755.1950
bluestreampro.com

Black Box enables mission-critical, in-building wireless for enterprise organizations in healthcare and hospitality, as well as government and Fortune 500. Mission-critical wireless delivers all key wireless services, including 3G/4G, fire/life/safety, and 802.11.
Jim Torok  
sales@electrowire.com  
847.944.1500  
electrowire.com  

Electro-Wire, part of the Genuine Cable Group, offers central office power cables & wireless solutions. EW is the largest distributor of TelcoFlex & stocks DAS related coax & connectors, RF jumpers, plenum rated cables, bulk & terminated fiber, accessories & OSP products.

EMF Telecom, Inc.  
328 Hill Ave.  
Nashville, TN 37210  
615-291-6279  
info@emftelecom.com  
615.291.6279  
emftelecom.com

EMR Corp.  
17431 N. 25th Ave.  
Phoenix, AZ 85023  
Lorraine Lively  
lorraine@emrcorp.com  
623.581.2875  
emrcorp.com

Environmental Corp. of America  
1375 Union Hill Industrial Court  
Alpharetta, GA 30004  
Marvin Webster  
marvin.webster@eca-usa.com  
770.667.2040  
eca-usa.com  

Environmental Corporation of America (ECA) is a recognized environmental and NEPA regulatory expert consultant with more than 22 years’ service to the wireless communications industry. ECA specializes in siting and permitting difficult facilities.

Exfo, Inc.  
400 Godin  
Quebec, QC G1M2K2  
isales@exfo.com  
isales@exfo.com  
418.683.0913  
exfo.com

Fibrebond  
1300 Davenport Drive  
Minden, LA 71055  
Kevin McCann  
kevin.mccann@fibrebond.com  
318.377.1030  
fibrebond.com

Fullerton Engineering Consultants  
9600 W. Bryn Mawr Ave., Suite 200  
Rosemont, IL 60018  
Jeff Latzko  
startshere@fullertonengineering.com  
224.585.4430  
fullertonengineering.com

Galtronics USA  
6965 South Priest Drive, Suite 5  
Docks 13, 14, 15  
Tempe, AZ 14115  
Robert M. Booth  
robert.booth@galtronics.com  
866.206.9482  
galtronics.com  

Galtronics PEAR In-Building small cell & DAS antenna offers true omni directional SISO and MIMO antennas with high gain covering LTE, 3G
and 4G bands. The Extenet product line is comprised of outdoor DAS antennas along with narrow-beam antennas for high capacity venues.

**Henkels & McCoy, Inc.**
985 Jolly Road
Blue Bell, PA 19422
Bob Dundon
marketing@henkels.com
215.283.7764
henkels.com

**High Gain Wireless, LLC**
P.O. Box 308
Great Falls, VA 22066-0308
Tom Ferguson
tferguson@highgainwireless.com
717.592.9578
highgainwireless.com
See ad on page 51

**Huber+Suhner**
8530 Steele Creek Place Drive, Ste. H
Charlotte, NC 28723
Dick Schmidt
info@hubersuhner.com
704.790.7300
hubersuhner.com
The Huber+Suhner group is a leading global supplier of components and systems for electrical and optical connectivity. The company’s communications customers appreciate that it has specialists with detailed knowledge of practical applications. Huber+Suhner offers expertise in radio frequency, fiber optics and low frequency all under one roof, thus providing innovation in in-building (DAS and Small Cell) and FttA/PttA macro site needs of customers all over the world. Visit our webpagewireless-infrastructure.com.

See ad on page 141

**Hutton Communications, Inc.**
2520 Marsh Lane
Carrollton, TX 75006
Wendy DeLawder
sales@huttoncom.com
877.648.8866
huttononline.com

**iBwave**
7075 Robert Joncas, Suite 95
Montreal, QC H4M 2Z2
Elsa Lebey
elsa.lebey@ibwave.com
514.397.0606
ibwave.com

**Infinigy**
2255 Sewell Mill Road, Suite 130
Marietta, GA 30062
Joe Dean
jdean@infinigy.com
770.883.3007
infinigy.com
Infinigy provides design-build services to effectively implement wireless infrastructure, from design and site acquisition, through construction project management and commission. Infinigy has five regional offices which allow national coverage for all services. See ad on page 157

**High Gain Wireless, LLC**
We’ve expanded our facility to deliver more poles faster.

Get your monopole, flagpole or disguised monopole project off the ground with structures from EE. Our new capabilities, equipment and personnel provides the quality and service that meets your needs. Give us a call and let’s go.... bigger.

www.engend.com
1-888-270-3855
© 2013 Engineered Endeavors

Avoid sending emails while you are emotional. Doing so often leads to regret.
**Muti-Sabre Industries Telecom Services**

2626 Midwest Court
Champaign, IL 61822
Scott Kisting
skisting@mutionline.com
217.819.3040

Mutionline.com

Muti-Sabre Industries Telecom Services provides a variety of services to the telecom industry including tower construction, modifications, maintenance, inspections, microwave design and deployment, equipment integration, generators and HVAC maintenance.

---

**Network Installation Specialists, LLC**

119 P Rickman Industrial Drive
Canton, GA 30115
Eric Vose
office@nis.us.com
678.394.0190
nis.us.com

Network Installation Specialists, LLC specializes in three key areas of wireless infrastructure: Architecture + Engineering; Construction; and Site Development. Whether it’s new site construction, small cell installs or engineering, we’re the people you can count on for results. Not excuses.

See ad on page 7
SMART CONNECTIONS

Improve business with reliable wireless connections

DAS | Small Cell | Wi-Fi

Whether you need uninterrupted coverage in your office or strong connectivity for a campus, AFL’s Distributed Antenna Systems (DAS), Small Cell and Wi-Fi solutions deliver reliable connectivity. AFL designs, installs and maintains high-quality network systems. With decades of experience, AFL has the ability to keep your network running at optimal capacity.

www.AFLglobal.com
864.433.0333
Solid
617 N. Mary Ave.
Sunnyvale, CA 94085
Matt Atkins
info@solid.com
888.409.9997
solid.com
Solid is a global wireless infrastructure company that enables indoor and outdoor cellular, public-safety and Wi-Fi communications at some of the world’s best-known venues.
See ad on page 69

SSC
9900 W. 109th St., Suite 300
Overland Park, KS 66210
David Blaha
info@ssc.us.com
913.438.7700
ssc.us.com
See ad on page 79
Stealth Concealment Solutions, Inc.
3034-A Ashley Phosphate Road
N. Charleston, SC 29418
Cindy Wishart
cindywishart@stealthsite.com
800.755.0689
stealthconcealment.com
Got something to hide? Camouflage your antennas and improve the environmental landscape. Trust the experts who were here first. Stealth Concealment Solutions has been the leader and master of quality antenna concealment solutions for the wireless industry since 1992.

SureSite Consulting Group, LLC
3659 Green Road, Suite 214
Cleveland, OH 44122
Courtney Schmidt
info@sure-site.com
216.593.0400
sure-site.com

Talley, Inc.
12976 Sandoval St.
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
Celina Frazier
sales@talleycom.com
562.906.8023
talleycom.com

TE Connectivity
541 E. Trimble Road
San Jose, CA 95131
Seri Yoon
seri.yoon@te.com
408.952.2400
tecom/das

Tessco Technologies
11126 McCormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
John Celentano
celentanajo@tessco.com
410.229.1186
tessco.com

The Lyle Company
3140 Gold Camp Dr., Suite 30
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
Matt Johnson
mjjohnson@Lyleco.com
916.804.7528
lyleco.com

Times Microwave Systems
358 Hall Ave.
Wallingford, CT 06492
Carolyn Turner
sales@timesmicro.com
203.949.8400	
timesmicrowave.com

Tower Innovations, Inc.
107 Dunbar Ave.
Oldsmar, FL 34677
Bruce McIntyre
bruce@towerinnovationsinc.com
813.818.8766
towerinnovationsinc.com

TSC Tower Specialists
129 Brown St.
Johnson City, NY 13790
Mary Sellan
gstarr@buildtsc.com
185.555.2596
buildtsc.com

UCI Construction Services, LLC
7103 E. 6th Ave.
Tampa, FL 33619
Anthony Ankersmit
tankersmit@ucics.net
813.386.6202
ucics.net

Valmont Structures
1545 Pidco Drive
Plymouth, IN 46563
Sean Gallagher
sean.gallagher@valmont.com
503.589.6616
valmont-towers.com
Valmont Structures is a leading supplier of towers and monopoles. Valmont, Pirod and Microreflect, names you can trust to provide you quality, service and value. See ad on page 85

Vertix Consulting
2961-A Hunter Mill Road, Suite 640
Oakton, VA 22124
Greg Weiner
greg.weiner@vertixconsulting.com
571.233.0141
vertixconsulting.com

Vision Technologies, Inc.
530 G McCormick Drive
Glen Burnie, MD 21061
Al Saxon
asaxon@visiontech.biz
866.746.1122
das-cell.com
Waterford Consultants
201 Loudoun St. S.E., Suite 300
Leesburg, VA 20175
Tom Ferguson
tferguson@waterfordconsultants.com
703.596.1022
waterfordconsultants.com
See ad on page 53

Westchester Services, LLC
604 Fox Glen
Barrington, IL 60010
Jack J. Auriema
jauriema@westchesterservices.com
847.277.0070
westchesterservices.com

Westell Technologies
750 N. Commons Drive
Aurora, IL 60504
Jennifer Davis
info@westell.com
800.377.8766
westell.com

Wireless Solutions
375 W. Padonia Road
Timonium, MD 21093
Bruno Mejia
sales@ventev.com
800.851.4965
ventev.com/infra

Wyco Field Services
6390 East 49th Ave.
Commerce City, CO 80022
Chris Sytton
csytton@wycofs.com
720.473.1261
wycofs.com
Wyco Field Services designs, builds, maintains turnkey solutions for major carriers & nationwide networks. Engineering, site acquisition, civil/tower construction, OEM equipment install; cell site maintenance & modification; DAS; Small cell logistics tracking; warehousing and materials management.
See ad on page 95

DISTRIBUTORS

Alliance Corp.
70 Demarest Drive
Wayne, NJ 07470
Sales
alliancesales@alliancecomm.com
888.821.4797
alliancecomm.com
See ad on page 150

Antenna ID Products - Tower Signs
22 Bryan Wynd, #2
Glenmoore, PA 19343
Tom
Antennaid@msn.com
610.458.8418
antennaid.com

Connect-It Wireless
210 Commerce Way
Jupiter, FL 33458
Alisa Reed
alisa@ciwireless.com
561.743.8141
ciwireless.com

Electro-Wire, a Division of EIS, Inc.
933 E. Remington Road
Schaumburg, IL 60173
Jim Torok
sales@electrowire.com
847.944.1500
electrowire.com

GME Supply Co.
1801 Westfall Drive
Columbia, MO 65202
JIM ZEPP
info@gmesupply.com
Perfect-10 Wireless Distribution
16101 La Grande Drive
Little Rock, AR 72223
Chris Pleibel
chris.pleibel@perfect-10.tv

Perfect-10 Wireless Distribution has all materials to support wireless, DAS and Small Cell site construction needs. With 6 warehouses nationwide, vast experience in logistics and a knowledgeable staff, Perfect-10 will support you to the fullest.

Peppertree Capital Management, Inc.
Private equity fund manager focused on communication infrastructure with more than $500,000,000 in assets under management.

View responses to disgruntled customers as marketing messages. Everyone is watching.

Ingenuity Industries, Inc.
1114 G St.
Marysville, CA 95901
Matthew Younce
matthew@bondwasher.com
530.933.1522
bondwasher.com

KGP Logistics
3305 Minnesota 60
Faribault, MN 55021
Patricia Freeman
pfreeman@kgptel.com
800.755.1950
kgplogistics.com

LBA Group
3400 Tuper Drive
Greenville, NC 27834
Mike Britner
lbagrp@lbagroup.com
252.757.0279
lbagroup.com
Talley, Inc.
12976 Sandoval St.
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
Celina Frazier
sales@talleycom.com
562.906.8023
talleycom.com

Tessco Technologies
11126 McCormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
John Celentano
celentanoj@tessco.com
410.229.1186
tessco.com

Pinnacle Telecom Group, LLC
14 Ridgedale Ave., Suite 209
Cedar Knolls, NJ 07927
Andrew Mermelstein
amermelstein@pinnacletelecomgroup.com
973.451.1630
pinnacletelecomgroup.com

RSI Corp.
543 Main St.
Kiowa, KS 67070
Brenda Myers
brendam@rsicorp.com
620.825.4600
rsicorp.com

UniTech Services Group
295 Parker St.
Springfield, MA 01151
Stephen Hofstatter
shofstatter@unitechus.com
413.304.2100
unitech-rf.com
See ad on page 90

Waterford Consultants
201 Loudoun St. S.E., Suite 300
Leesburg, VA 20175
Tom Ferguson
tferguson@waterfordconsultants.com
703.596.1022
waterfordconsultants.com
Waterford’s team of experts solves the most complex FCC regulatory compliance challenges with proven methods and exceptional client care. Visit our website for a complete list of services. Waterford is well staffed to mobilize throughout all of North America. See ad on page 53

Aero Solutions LLC
5500 Flatiron Parkway, Suite 100
Boulder, CO 80301
Jim Lockwood
jlockwood@aerosolutionsllc.com
720.304.6882

Aeroacoustic Engineering Consultants, LLC
8014 Olson Hwy., #210
Minneapolis, MN 55427-4712
Lawrence F. Hansen
larry.hansen@aecnonoise.com
763.355.2030
aecnonoise.com

Ameen Communications Company
2 Enfield Circle
Princeton Junction, NJ 08550
Damian Ameen
dameen5086@aol.com
609.716.7699
ameencommunicationscompany.com

AW Solutions
300 Crown Oak Centre Drive
Longwood, FL 32750
Keith Hayter
keith.hayter@awsolutionsinc.com
407.260.0231
awsolutionsinc.com
AW Solutions is licensed throughout the United States, Canada and Caribbean providing turnkey site infrastructure development and build-to-suit services to the wireless, iDAS, oDAS, wireline and fiber industry.

Advantage Engineers
7070 Samuel Morse Drive, Ste. 150
Columbia, MD 21046
Lori Sherwood
lsherwood@advantageengineers.com
443.367.0003
advantageengineers.com
Advantage Engineers provides engineering and consulting services for the deployment and development of telecommunications infrastructure. Services include; program/project management, engineering design, environmental, site acquisition, consulting, and construction support. See ad on page 151
Wireless Challenges ... High Gain Solutions

Are You Prepared to Meet FCC Rules That Require You to Show Substantial Use of Your Licensed Spectrum?

High Gain Wireless has recently completed over sixty ‘license save’ deployments for our clients to file their certifications in time to meet their FCC obligation.

High Gain Wireless also specializes in non-traditional network build projects, managing a broad scope of converging technologies including tower and site development, small cell design and deployment, and DAS/ODAS design and integration.

highgainwireless.com

BuzB Corp.
129 W. Official Road
Addison, IL 60101
Jack Busby
info@buzbcorp.com
630.543.5560
buzbcorp.com
See ad on page 151

Com-Ex Consultants
4 Second Ave., Suite 204
Denville, NJ 07930
Douglas Smith
dsmith@comexconsultants.com
973.202.2758
comexconsultants.com

Black & Veatch network infrastructure deployment/upgrade solutions include program/project management, site acquisition, A&E engineering, zoning & permitting, tower structural analysis/mods, procurement, construction & construction management, DAS & Small Cell and decommissioning.

See ad on page 113

B+T Group
1717 S. Boulder Ave., Suite 300
Tulsa, OK 74119
David Reuter
info@btgrp.com
918.587.4630
btgrp.com
B+T Group is a full-service wireless engineering, construction and technical services firm. Services include tower modifications, structural analysis, A&E services, site acquisition, DAS/Small Cell services, tower construction. We are licensed in all 50 states.

High Gain Wireless
has recently completed over sixty ‘license save’ deployments for our clients to file their certifications in time to meet their FCC obligation.

High Gain Wireless also specializes in non-traditional network build projects, managing a broad scope of converging technologies including tower and site development, small cell design and deployment, and DAS/ODAS design and integration.

highgainwireless.com
Feel like your inbox is taking over your life? Overwhelmed by the amount of email you receive? Here are ten ways to help you take back control of your email life.

1. Google Inbox is a new tool that automatically sorts your email into different categories, making it easier to see what’s important and what can wait—or what you can go ahead and delete.

2. The website unroll.me lets you mass unsubscribe from pesky emails. Simply enter your email address and the app scans your inbox for subscriptions. Then you simply decide which to keep and which to toss.

3. “The Four Hour Work Week” by Timothy Ferriss recommends checking your email only twice a day at set times so you won’t be constantly distracted by new messages or the urge to multitask.

4. Maintaining “inbox zero” is a good way to stay on top of your email. Every time you check your mail, either delete, sort, or respond to your messages, leaving your inbox with no messages.

5. Try David Allen’s two-minute rule: if an email has a request that can be fulfilled in under two minutes, do it right away. If it will take longer, put it on your to-do list.

6. You can limit the amount of time you spend on email by limiting the amount of time you spend writing responses. Try to keep the emails you write as short as possible and make it a fun challenge. Can you keep it to a paragraph or a couple of sentences?

7. Let your email just be email. Don’t use your inbox as a calendar or a to-do list. Put that information in the appropriate place and either delete or file the email message. It might feel like an extra step at first but will ultimately simplify your processes.

8. Use features like Mailbox’s snooze or the Boomerang app for Gmail to remind you to follow up with anyone you’ve sent a message to but haven’t received a response from. These tools take a load off your mind and to-do list.

9. Batched Inbox is another Google tool that will help you have email discipline. It lets you work within your inbox, reading and responding to messages, but doesn’t give you new messages until set times that you determine. This way you won’t be interrupted as you deal with the email you already have.

10. Set a timer for 20 to 30 minutes to ensure your email sessions stay short and to hold yourself accountable.
Our team of experts solves the most complex FCC regulatory compliance challenges with proven methods and exceptional client care.

We specialize in a diverse collection of technical and consulting solutions:

- RF Exposure Analysis
- AM Screening & Detuning
- Intermodulation Studies
- FAA Certification & Filing
- Structural Analysis
- RF Safety Training
- Tower & Site Mapping
- DAS Engineering

Waterford Consultants, LLC
201 Loudoun Street, SE
Suite 300
Leesburg, Virginia 20175
Phone: 703.596.1022
Sales@waterfordconsultants.com
Waterfordconsultants.com
CSI Telecommunications, Inc.
750 Battery St., Suite #350
San Francisco, CA 94111
Cathy Newman
info@csitele.com
415.751.8845
csitele.com
CSI has delivered innovative telecommunications engineering solutions for nearly 25 years. We review, design, & engineer public safety radio systems; prepare FCC License applications & engineering exhibits, RFP specifications, propagation analysis, and tests/measurements.

Dewberry
Dewberry Engineers, Inc.
600 Parsippany Road, Suite 301
Parsippany, NJ 07054
Greg Nawrotzki
gnawrotzki@dewberry.com
973.739.9710
dewberry.com/services/telecommunications
Dewberry has been a telecommunications engineering industry leader for over 20 years. With dedicated telecom offices and staff covering a footprint ranging from New England to Florida, our experienced professionals have worked on thousands of new site builds, small cell and mod sites, as well as many DAS projects. Backed by the resources of a national company, we have the ability to deliver a full range of services on a fast-track basis.

Ehresmann Engineering, Inc.
4400 W. 31st St.
Yankton, SD 57078
Eric Taylor
info@ehresmannengineering.com
605.665.7532
ehresmannengineering.com

FDH
FDH
6521 Meridien Drive
Raleigh, NC 27616
Chris Ply, PE, SE
cply@fdh-inc.com
919.755.1012
fdh-inc.com
FDH provides A&E/civil engineering, environmental services, structural engineering, geotechnical engineering, mapping and inspections, and program management to tower owners throughout the U.S., its territories, Central America, and Pacific Rim. FDH delivers quality results.
See ad on page 63

Fullerton Engineering Consultants
9600 W. Bryn Mawr Ave., Ste. 200
Rosemont, IL 60018
Jeff Latzko
startshere@fullertonengineering.com
224.585.4430
fullertonengineering.com

Henkels & McCoy, Inc.
985 Jolly Road
Blue Bell, PA 19422
Bob Dundon
marketing@henkels.com
215.283.7764
henkels.com

Hudson Design Group, LLC
1600 Osgood St., Suite 3090
North Andover, MA 01845
Daniel Hamm
info@hudsondesigngroupllc.com
978.557.5553
hudsondesigngroupllc.com
Hudson Design Group (HDG) is a full service, mid-size engineering, architectural and project management firm that strives to be on the leading edge of new technology and standards. HDG currently provides A&E services along the East coast.

Infinigy
Infinigy
2255 Sewell Mill Road, Suite 130
Marietta, GA 30062
Joe Dean
jdean@infinigy.com
770.883.3007
infinigy.com
Infinigy provides design-build services to effectively implement wireless infrastructure, from design and site acquisition, through construction project management and commission. Infinigy has five regional offices which allow national coverage for all services.
See ad on page 57

John Burns Construction Company
17601 Southwest Highway
Orland Park, IL 60467
Bill O’Malley
info@jbcco.com
Malouf Engineering International
17950 Preston Road, Suite 720
Dallas, TX 75252
Mark Malouf
mmalouf@maloufengineering.com
972.783.2578
maloufengineering.com

Malouf Engineering is a nationwide structural engineering consulting firm specializing in the inspection, analysis, design & strengthening modification of tower structures, watertanks, building rooftops, and other special structures including camouflaged designs, and facility support buildings.

Qualified Climber Training

Check Us Out At The NATE EXCHANGE

Tower Safety

- Customized ANSI-359 standard courses
- On-site, hands-on training
- Authorized, Competent, and Competent Climber Rescuer courses are bundled for economy
- Special tuition pricing thanks to funding from the Susan Harwood Grant Training Program

Susan Harwood Grant Courses Available
- Accident Investigation
- Worksite Inspection
- Hand and Power Tool Safety

For more information, contact:

Brent Jarvis
712-274-8733 x1285
Brent.Jarvis@witcc.edu

corporatecollege.biz • 4647 Stone Ave. • Sioux City, IA
On the campus of Western Iowa Tech Community College

This material was produced under grant SH26282SH4 from the Occupational Safety and Health Administration, U.S. Department of Labor. It does not necessarily reflect the views or policies of the U.S. Department of Labor, nor does mention of trade names, commercial products, or organizations imply endorsement by the U.S. Government.
SSC
9900 W. 109th St., Suite 300
Overland Park, KS 66210
David Blaha
info@ssc.us.com
913.438.7700
ssc.us.com
SSC is a leading provider of wireless telecommunications infrastructure development services in the mid and west United States. With experience in traditional macro, DAS and small cell deployments, we make sure our clients are on air, on time. SSC serve, solve, communicate.
See ad on page 79

P. Marshall & Associates, LLC
1000 Hokcomb Wood Pkwy, ste 210
Roswell, GA 30076
Greg Hazelhurst
info@pmass.com
678.280.2325
pmass.com
PM&A’s combination of internal resources for site acquisition, A&E (Civil, Structural, Electrical, OSP Design), Construction and Project Mgmt. will provide a turnkey solution producing optimal, timely and cost-efficient deployment of NSB, Mods, DAS, and Small Cell across the country.

Pctel, Inc. RF Solutions
20410 Observation Drive
Germantown, MD 20876
Chintan Fafadia
joe.supervielle@pctel.com
301.444.2047
rf.solutions.pctel.com

Ramaker & Associates, Inc.
1120 Dallas St.
Sauk City, WI 53583
Michael Pinski
mpinski@ramaker.com
608.643.4100
ramaker.com

Retel Services
5871 Glenridge Drive N.E., Ste. 110
Atlanta, GA 30328
Theresa Sharp
theresa.sharp@retelservices.com
423.596.4444
retelservices.com

Pctel, Inc. RF Solutions
20410 Observation Drive
Germantown, MD 20876
Chintan Fafadia
joe.supervielle@pctel.com
301.444.2047
rf.solutions.pctel.com

Ramaker & Associates, Inc.
1120 Dallas St.
Sauk City, WI 53583
Michael Pinski
mpinski@ramaker.com
608.643.4100
ramaker.com

Retel Services
5871 Glenridge Drive N.E., Ste. 110
Atlanta, GA 30328
Theresa Sharp
theresa.sharp@retelservices.com
423.596.4444
retelservices.com

SMBH, Inc.
1166 Dublin Road, Suite 200
Columbus, OH 43215
Christopher Cullinan
contact@smbhtelecom.com
614.481.9800
smbhtelecom.com
Today’s wireless industry requires engineers to quickly and cost-effectively analyze a variety of structures with great attention to detail. That’s where SMBH can help. SMBH, licensed in 48 states and Washington D.C., specializes in the structural design, analysis and modification of towers, rooftop structures and DAS.

P. Marshall & Associates, LLC
1000 Hokcomb Wood Pkwy, ste 210
Roswell, GA 30076
Greg Hazelhurst
info@pmass.com
678.280.2325
pmass.com
PM&A’s combination of internal resources for site acquisition, A&E (Civil, Structural, Electrical, OSP Design), Construction and Project Mgmt. will provide a turnkey solution producing optimal, timely and cost-efficient deployment of NSB, Mods, DAS, and Small Cell across the country.

Paul J. Ford and Company
250 East Broad St., Suite 600
Columbus, OH 43215
Eric Biederman
erich@pjfweb.com
614.221.6679
pjfweb.com
PJF provides innovative structural engineering solutions for towers, poles, rooftops, and mounts across the nation. In business since 1965, PJF offers experience, quality and capacity with efficient service. PE registrations in all 50 states, D.C., Puerto Rico and Canada.

SMBH, Inc.
1166 Dublin Road, Suite 200
Columbus, OH 43215
Christopher Cullinan
contact@smbhtelecom.com
614.481.9800
smbhtelecom.com
Today’s wireless industry requires engineers to quickly and cost-effectively analyze a variety of structures with great attention to detail. That’s where SMBH can help. SMBH, licensed in 48 states and Washington D.C., specializes in the structural design, analysis and modification of towers, rooftop structures and DAS.

Tectonic
Practical Solutions, Exceptional Service
Tectonic Engineering & Surveying Consultants
70 Pleasant Hill Road, P.O. Box 37
Moutainville, NY 10953
Richard P. Kummerle
rpkummerle@tectonicengineering.com
800.829.6531
tectonicengineering.com
Tectonic provides a full spectrum of site acquisition, A/E professional services and program management. Tectonic’s staff of 500 is located throughout their offices nationally, providing site acquisition, permitting, zoning, due diligence, NEPA/SHPO, Phase I, civil, structural and geotechnical engineering and tower analysis.
See ad on page 148
FROM ZERO TO INFINIGY

the solutions are endless
Site engineering, structural analysis, construction management, audits and site assessments. Licensed in all 50 states with offices in Chicago, Dallas, Las Vegas, Raleigh, and soon Albuquerque.

Wyco Field Services
6390 East 49th Ave.
Commerce City, CO 80022
Chris Sytton
csytton@wycofs.com
720.473.1261
wycofs.com
See ad on page 95

ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES

Aarcher, Inc.
910 Commerce Road
Annapolis, MD 21401
Jason Los
jlos@aarcherinc.com
410.897.9100
aarcherinc.com
Aarcher provides Phase I environmental due diligence, NEPA screening, and cultural and natural resource services for antenna and tower installations. Since 1997, our team of environmental and conservation specialists and architectural historians supported thousands of installations from offices in CO, MD, and Texas.

Advantage Engineers
7070 Samuel Morse Drive, Suite 150
Columbia, MD 21046
Lori Sherwood
lisherwood@advantageengineers.com
443.367.0003
advantageengineers.com
See ad on page 151

Aeroacoustic Engineering Consultants, LLC
8014 Olson Hwy., #210
Minneapolis, MN 55427-4712
Lawrence F. Hansen
larry.hansen@aecnonoise.com
763.355.2030
aecnonoise.com

Dewberry Engineers, Inc.
600 Parsippany Road, Suite 301
Parsippany, NJ 07054
Greg Nawrotzki
gnawrotzki@dewberry.com
973.739.9710
dewberry.com/services/telecom-munications

Dynamic Environmental Associates, Inc.
P.O. Box 7058
Lake Worth, FL 33466
David Jermakian
djermakian@dynamicenvironmental.com
877.968.4787
dynamicenvironmental.com
For over 20 years DEA has been an industry recognized source

Don’t be afraid to be funny. Customers love a good sense of humor.
for: NEPA compliance; environmental site assessments; and environmental due diligence. DEA provides the industry with expert professional environmental services for tower, macro, small cell and DAS sites.

See ad on page 27

Environmental Corp. of America
1375 Union Hill Industrial Court
Alpharetta, GA 30004
Marvin Webster
marvin.webster@eca-usa.com
770.667.2040
eca-usa.com

Environmental Corporation of America (ECA) is a recognized environmental and NEPA regulatory expert consultant with more than 22 years’ service to the wireless communications industry. ECA specializes in siting and permitting difficult facilities.

FDH
6521 Meridien Drive
Raleigh, NC 27616
Chris Ply, PE, SE
cply@fdh-inc.com
919.755.1012
fdh-inc.com

See ad on page 63

GSS, Inc.
3311 109th St.
Urbandale, IA 50322
Steve Blazenko
sjblazenko@gssmidwest.com
515.331.2103
gssmidwest.com

aglmediagroup.com

Martin Environmental Solutions, Inc.
8823 San Jose Blvd., Suite 103
Jacksonville, FL 32217
Business Development
busdev@martinenviro.com
904.737.1034
martinenviro.com

Noble Engineering Consultants
123 E. Railroad St.
Flora, IL 62839
Eric Seals
eseals@nbleng.com
618.662.5800
nbleng.com

Ramaker & Associates, Inc.
1120 Dallas St.
Sauk City, WI 53583
Michael Pinske
mpinske@ramaker.com
608.643.4100
ramaker.com

Waterford Consultants
201 Loudoun St. S.E., Suite 300
Leesburg, VA 20175
Tom Ferguson
tferguson@waterfordconsultants.com
703.596.1022
waterfordconsultants.com

See ad on page 53

White Buffalo Environmental
6321 E. 102nd St., Suite C
Tulsa, OK 74137
Steve McFarlin
steve.mcfarlin@whitebuffalo.com
918.660.0999
whitebuffalo.com

FCC/FAAFILING

Advantage Communications, Inc.
4602 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, FL 33023
Mark Lavallee
mark.lavallee@advantage-com.com
954.961.2642
advantage-com.com

Caldwell Compliance
6900 Koll Center Pkwy. Suite 401
Pleasanton, CA 94566
info@caldwellcompliance.com
KarenCaldwell@CaldwellCompliance.com
925.570.9462
caldwellcompliance.com

Caldwell Compliance manages all aspects of the FAA/FCC regulatory process. Our experts will mitigate your risk while saving you valuable time and money. Let us remove compliance as a gating factor to your projects. We know regulatory compliance so you don’t have to.

EMF Consulting
9011 S.W. 15th Ave.
Portland, OR 97219
Robert Cleveland
rfcleveland@gmail.com
202.306.3820
rfcleveland.com

Environmental Corp. of America
1375 Union Hill Industrial Court
Alpharetta, GA 30004
Marvin Webster
marvin.webster@eca-usa.com
770.667.2040
eca-usa.com

Environmental Corporation of America (ECA) is a recognized environmental and NEPA regulatory expert consultant with more than 22 years’ service to the wireless communications industry. ECA specializes in siting and permitting difficult facilities.

FDH
6521 Meridien Drive
Raleigh, NC 27616
Chris Ply, PE, SE
cply@fdh-inc.com
919.755.1012
fdh-inc.com

See ad on page 63

GSS, Inc.
3311 109th St.
Urbandale, IA 50322
Steve Blazenko
sjblazenko@gssmidwest.com
515.331.2103
gssmidwest.com

aglmediagroup.com

Martin Environmental Solutions, Inc.
8823 San Jose Blvd., Suite 103
Jacksonville, FL 32217
Business Development
busdev@martinenviro.com
904.737.1034
martinenviro.com

Noble Engineering Consultants
123 E. Railroad St.
Flora, IL 62839
Eric Seals
eseals@nbleng.com
618.662.5800
nbleng.com

Ramaker & Associates, Inc.
1120 Dallas St.
Sauk City, WI 53583
Michael Pinske
mpinske@ramaker.com
608.643.4100
ramaker.com

Waterford Consultants
201 Loudoun St. S.E., Suite 300
Leesburg, VA 20175
Tom Ferguson
tferguson@waterfordconsultants.com
703.596.1022
waterfordconsultants.com

See ad on page 53

White Buffalo Environmental
6321 E. 102nd St., Suite C
Tulsa, OK 74137
Steve McFarlin
steve.mcfarlin@whitebuffalo.com
918.660.0999
whitebuffalo.com

FCC/FAAFILING

Advantage Communications, Inc.
4602 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, FL 33023
Mark Lavallee
mark.lavallee@advantage-com.com
954.961.2642
advantage-com.com

Caldwell Compliance
6900 Koll Center Pkwy. Suite 401
Pleasanton, CA 94566
info@caldwellcompliance.com
KarenCaldwell@CaldwellCompliance.com
925.570.9462
caldwellcompliance.com

Caldwell Compliance manages all aspects of the FAA/FCC regulatory process. Our experts will mitigate your risk while saving you valuable time and money. Let us remove compliance as a gating factor to your projects. We know regulatory compliance so you don’t have to.

EMF Consulting
9011 S.W. 15th Ave.
Portland, OR 97219
Robert Cleveland
rfcleveland@gmail.com
202.306.3820
rfcleveland.com
SBA Communications
8051 Congress Avenue
Boca Raton, FL 33487-1304
Lynne Hopkins
request@sbasite.com
800.487.SITE
sbasite.com
As your first choice service provider of wireless infrastructure solutions, SBA continues to set the standard for customer satisfaction by ‘Building Better Wireless’. Clients depend on SBA to provide their wireless infrastructure needs at all stages. We focus on tower ownership, leasing, site management, site development, construction and technical services.
See ad on back cover

Shulman Rogers
12505 Park Potomac Ave., 6th Floor
Potomac, MD 20854
Michael Higgs
mhiiggs@shulmanrogers.com
301.945.9244
shulmanrogers.com
See ad on page 151

Site Safe, Inc.
200 North Glebe Road, Suite 1000
Arlington, VA 22203
Sabrina C. Newson
snewson@sitesafe.com
703.276.1100
sitesafe.com

Waterford Consultants
201 Loudoun St. S.E., Suite 300
Leesburg, VA 20175

Tom Ferguson
tferguson@waterfordconsultants.com
703.596.1022
waterfordconsultants.com
Waterford’s team of experts solves the most complex FCC regulatory compliance challenges with proven methods and exceptional client care. Visit our website for a complete list of services. Waterford is well staffed to mobilize throughout all of North America.
See ad on page 53

FINANCIAL SERVICES

17 Mile, LLC
P.O. Box 826
Ardmore, PA 19003
Mark Roscioli
Mark@17Mile.net
610.613.6927
17mile.net

Advantage Funding
1000 Parkwood Circle
Atlanta, GA 30339
Jeff Farkas
info@advantagefunding.com
800.241.2274
advantagefunding.com
Advantage Funding Corporation converts your company’s accounts receivables into instant cash at the time your company is ready to bill your client. You can factor one invoice or as many as you like. AFC does not require audits, financial statements or term contracts. We eliminate the drawbacks of traditional funding methods, and offer many more advantages. In short, dealing with AFC is as simple as 1-2-3. Call: 1-800-241-2274
See ad on page 151

Gateway Commercial Finance
340 S.E. 1st St.
Delray Beach, FL 33483
Marc J Marin
marc.marin@gatewaycfs.com
855.424.2955
gatewaycfs.com
Gateway Commercial Finance provides accessible cash flow funding solutions to small and medium-sized businesses operating in the wireless industry. Whether you’re providing site surveys, consulting services, base station upgrades, tower installation or climbing GCF can help.

Infrastructure Realty Trust
109 E. 17th, Suite 4602
Cheyenne, WY 82001
Terry Winchester
manager@infrastructurerealty.com
307.213.9720
infrastructurerealty.com

Media Capital Advisors, Inc.
824 Topaz Drive
West Chester, PA 19382
Steve Bitner
sbitner@comcast.net
610.701.0961
mediacapadvisors.com

Accessible Cash Flow Solutions

SBA Communications
8051 Congress Avenue
Boca Raton, FL 33487-1304
Lynne Hopkins
request@sbasite.com
800.487.SITE
sbasite.com
As your first choice service provider of wireless infrastructure solutions, SBA continues to set the standard for customer satisfaction by ‘Building Better Wireless’. Clients depend on SBA to provide their wireless infrastructure needs at all stages. We focus on tower ownership, leasing, site management, site development, construction and technical services.
See ad on back cover
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Potomac, MD 20854
Michael Higgs
mhiiggs@shulmanrogers.com
301.945.9244
shulmanrogers.com
See ad on page 151
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sitesafe.com
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201 Loudoun St. S.E., Suite 300
Leesburg, VA 20175

Tom Ferguson
tferguson@waterfordconsultants.com
703.596.1022
waterfordconsultants.com
Waterford’s team of experts solves the most complex FCC regulatory compliance challenges with proven methods and exceptional client care. Visit our website for a complete list of services. Waterford is well staffed to mobilize throughout all of North America.
See ad on page 53

FINANCIAL SERVICES

17 Mile, LLC
P.O. Box 826
Ardmore, PA 19003
Mark Roscioli
Mark@17Mile.net
610.613.6927
17mile.net

Advantage Funding
1000 Parkwood Circle
Atlanta, GA 30339
Jeff Farkas
info@advantagefunding.com
800.241.2274
advantagefunding.com
Advantage Funding Corporation converts your company’s accounts receivables into instant cash at the time your company is ready to bill your client. You can factor one invoice or as many as you like. AFC does not require audits, financial statements or term contracts. We eliminate the drawbacks of traditional funding methods, and offer many more advantages. In short, dealing with AFC is as simple as 1-2-3. Call: 1-800-241-2274
See ad on page 151

Gateway Commercial Finance
340 S.E. 1st St.
Delray Beach, FL 33483
Marc J Marin
marc.marin@gatewaycfs.com
855.424.2955
gatewaycfs.com
Gateway Commercial Finance provides accessible cash flow funding solutions to small and medium-sized businesses operating in the wireless industry. Whether you’re providing site surveys, consulting services, base station upgrades, tower installation or climbing GCF can help.

Infrastructure Realty Trust
109 E. 17th, Suite 4602
Cheyenne, WY 82001
Terry Winchester
manager@infrastructurerealty.com
307.213.9720
infrastructurerealty.com

Media Capital Advisors, Inc.
824 Topaz Drive
West Chester, PA 19382
Steve Bitner
sbitner@comcast.net
610.701.0961
mediacapadvisors.com
Peppertree Capital

Peppertree Capital Management, Inc.
86 West St.
Chagrin Falls, OH 44022
F. Howard Mandel
hmandel@peppertreecapital.com
440.528.0333
peppertreecapital.com
Peppertree Capital Management, Inc. is a private equity fund manager focused on providing growth equity to telecommunication infrastructure companies in the United States and internationally. To date, Peppertree has sponsored more than 20 tower companies.

See ad on page 49

Shared Towers
1390 Chain Bridge Road 40
McLean, VA 22101-3904
Kamal Doshi
kdoshi@sharedtowers.com
703.893.0806
sharedtowers.com

FOUNDATIONS/DRILLING

Cell Blocks, Inc.
277 Sumption Drive
Columbus, OH 43230
Phillip Colflesh
philcolflesh@cellblocksinc.com
614.800.0534
cellblocksinc.com
FDH
6521 Meridien Drive
Raleigh, NC 27616
Chris Ply, PE, SE
cply@fdh-inc.com
919.755.1012
fdh-inc.com
FDH provides A&E/civil engineering, environmental services, structural engineering, geotechnical engineering, mapping and inspections, and program management to tower owners throughout the U.S., its territories, Central America, and Pacific Rim. FDH delivers quality results.
See ad on page 63

Hanson Pipe & Precast
300 E. John Carpenter Fwy., Suite 800
Irving, TX 75062
Oliver Delery
oliver.delery@hanson.com
504.254.1596
hansonpipeandprecast.com

Kenner Innovative Design Systems, LLC
P.O. Box 640625
Kenner, LA 70064
Kevin Montelepre
kmontelepre@kennerchainwall.com
504.258.5437
kennerchainwall.com

Muti-Sabre Industries Telecom Services
2626 Midwest Court
Champaign, IL 61822
Scott Kisting
skisting@mutionline.com
217.819.3040
mutionline.com
Muti-Sabre Industries Telecom Services provides a variety of services to the telecom industry including tower construction, modifications, maintenance, inspections, microwave design and deployment, equipment integration, generators and HVAC maintenance.

ReliOn
15913 E. Euclid Ave.
Spokane, WA 99216
Sandra Saathoff
fuel.cells@relion-inc.com
509.228.6553
relion-inc.com

Southwire Co.
240 Chestnut St.
Warwick, RI 02888
Karen Lawrence
karen.lawrence@southwire.com
401.780.2035
southwire.com/industrial/telco-flex.htm
See ad on page 123

UCI Construction Services, LLC
7103 E. 6th Ave.
Tampa, FL 33619
Anthony Ankersmit
tankersmit@ucics.net
813.386.6202
ucics.net

Grounding/ Surge Suppression

ALT Fabrication
122 Leesley
Argyle, TX 76226
Robin Schiele
sales@altfab.com
800.950.7960
altfab.com

Comsite Hardware, Inc.
P.O. Box 3951
Incline Village, NV 89450
Steve Hopkins
hopkins@comsitehardware.com
775.832.2523
comsitehardware.com
WE DELIVER RESULTS...
NOT JUST PROMISES.

OUR REPUTATION HAS BEEN BUILT ON OUR ABILITY TO CONSISTENTLY APPLY INNOVATIVE, CLIENT-CENTRIC SOLUTIONS TO EVERY PROJECT WE UNDERTAKE. FROM IMPLEMENTATION TO COMPLETION, OUR LEADING-EDGE PROJECT MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS WILL KEEP YOU UP-TO-DATE 24/7, 365.

ENGINEERING SERVICES
» A&E/Civil Engineering
» Mapping and Inspections
» Structural Engineering
» Geotechnical Engineering
» Environmental Compliance

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
» Structural Modifications
» Construction Management
» Civil-Site Construction
» Drop and Swap
» Maintenance and Repair

WEB-BASED PROGRAM MANAGEMENT
» Project Data On Demand
» Transparency, Accountability
» Real-Time Reporting
» Enterprise Control
» Improved ROI

INFO@FDH-INC.COM
FDH-INC.COM
Duley’s Electric
Communications Site Services, Inc.
4711 Tabbscott Road
Kents Store, VA 23084
Wayne Duley
wcdpower@aol.com
434.987.4000
barnonesolution.com
The Bar None Solution is a unique-efficient-inexpensive alternative for the replacement of the conventional buss bar used for the purpose of grounding coax ground kits to the tower and ground system. Bar None is designed to equalize the surge energy and reduce copper theft.

Ingenuity Industries, Inc.
1114 G St.
Marysville, CA 95901
Matthew Younec
matthew@bondwasher.com
530.933.1522
bondwasher.com
The original two hole ground lug washer (Bondwasher) is here to stay. Ingenuity Industries, Inc. brought this product to market 5 years ago and it’s now the only washer you should consider using on your ground bars, period. It’s also approved by the telecom industry hands down.

NexTek, Inc.
2 Park Drive, Building #1
Westford, MA 01886
Mike Kauffman
sales@nexteklightning.com
978.486.0582
nexteklightning.com
NexTek designs and manufactures coaxial surge arrestors with performance from dc-18.0GHz and transient ratings to 200kA! These high quality protectors feature a 10 Year Warranty, competitive pricing, and are Made in the USA. Protect your investment, use NexTek arrestors!

Raycap, Inc.
806 S. Clearwater Loop
Post Falls, ID 83854
Kelly Richards
sales@raycap.com
208.777.1166
raycap.com
See ad on page 133

Sabre Site Solutions
7101 Southbridge Drive
Sioux City, IA 51111
Michael Burnett
mjburnett@sabreindustries.com
800.369.6690
sabresitesolutions.com
See ad on page 101

Talley, Inc.
12976 Sandoval St.
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
Celina Frazier
sales@talleycom.com
562.906.8023
talleycom.com

Tessco Technologies
11126 McCormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
John Celentano
celentanoj@tessco.com
410.229.1186
tessco.com

Wireless Solutions
375 W. Padonia Road
Timonium, MD 21093
Bruno Mejia
sales@ventev.com
800.851.4965
ventev.com/infra

HVAC SYSTEMS

Atlantic Tower Services
2544 E. Landstreet Drive, Ste. 600
Orlando, FL 33606
Wayne Busby
wbusby@accessats.com
813.224.4504
accessats.com

Bard Manufacturing
Company, Inc.
1914 Randolph Drive
Bryan, OH 43506
Paul Quigley
bard@bardhvac.com
419.636.1194
bardhvac.com
Wall mount air conditions from Bard Manufacturing for telecommunication shelters feature 1-to-6 ton cooling capacity, left or right service access, economizer
ventilation options and specific telecom control module options. Single-stage equipment is available up to 10.2 EER efficiencies, and two-stage equipment up to 15.2 IPLV is also offered for greater efficiencies.

See ad on page 137

Dantherm Cooling, Inc.
110 Corporate Drive, Suite K
Spartanburg, SC 29303
Lourdes Sisk
danthermusa@dantherm.com
864.595.9800
danthermcooling.com

Dantherm solutions provide reliable, energy-efficient heat removal from shelters, cabinets, enclosures and rooms containing temperature-sensitive electronic and telecommunications equipment. We find new ways to meet cooling requirements while lowering energy consumption.

Marvair
156 Seedling Drive
Cordele, GA 31015
Glenn Miller
marvair@airxcel.com
229.273.3636
marvair.com

Muti-Sabre Industries Telecom Services
2626 Midwest Court
Champaign, IL 61822
Scott Kisting
skisting@mutionline.com
217.819.3040
mutionline.com

Muti-Sabre Industries Telecom Services provides a variety of services to the telecom industry including tower construction, modifications, maintenance, inspections, microwave design and deployment, equipment integration, generators and HVAC maintenance.

See ad on page 137

INSPECTIONS

Allstate Tower
P.O. Box 25
Henderson, KY 42419
Kevin Roth
kroth@allstatetower.com
270.830.8512
allstatetower.com

See ad on page 151

AW Solutions
300 Crown Oak Centre Drive
Longwood, FL 32750
Keith Hayter
keith.hayter@awsolutionssinc.com
407.260.0231
awsolutionssinc.com

AW Solutions is licensed throughout the United States, Canada and Caribbean providing turnkey site infrastructure development and build-to-suit services to the wireless, iDAS, oDAS, wireline and fiber industry.

See ad on page 151

BuzB Corp.
129 W. Official Road
Addison, IL 60101
Jack Busby
info@buzbcorp.com
630.543.5560
buzbcorp.com

BuzB offers detailed field mapping services for all tower structures and water tanks. Services include full structural, post modification inspections and platform audits. The areas served by BuzB include the Midwest and Mid-south States from Minnesota to Arkansas and from Kansas to Ohio.

See ad on page 151

Dynamic Environmental Associates
P.O. Box 7058
Lake Worth, FL 33466
David Jermakian
djermakian@dynamicenvironmental.com
877.968.4787
dynamicenvironmental.com

For over 20 years DEA has been an industry recognized source for: NEPA compliance; environmental site assessments; and environmental due diligence. DEA provides the industry with expert professional environmental services for tower, macro, small cell and DAS sites.

See ad on page 27

Ehresmann Engineering, Inc.
4400 W. 31st St.
Yankton, SD 57078
Eric Taylor
info@ehresmannengineering.com
605.665.7532
ehresmannengineering.com
In today’s digital landscape, there is often only a thin barrier between a company and its audience. Today’s customers are used to interacting with many of their favorite companies and enjoy a back and forth conversation with brands. The result is a move towards more casual, conversational marketing language that makes customers feel like they’re talking to another person, rather than a stiff, formal entity.

Some brands that have done an especially great job at cultivating a consistent personality and knowing their customers inside and out are Taco Bell, Starbucks, Target, and Airbnb.

These companies have been successful because they know exactly who their audience is and what their needs are, and they are truly committed to integrating themselves in their customers’ lives.

Taco Bell has found a strong niche in the college market and has catered to that audience with late night hours and speaking online like its customers speak to one another. They’ve proven to their audience that they get youth culture by taking up a brand voice and sense of humor that their audience finds familiar and approachable.

Starbucks has built up a loyal fan base by making customers feel like they’re part of a cool club, with mobile ordering, seasonal drinks, and unique lingo for their product sizes. Their attention to the details, like selling iTunes products, offering branded home use products and stocking cute accessories turns Starbucks into a part of their clientele’s overall lifestyle.

Target identified an audience who wanted to save money on everyday essentials, but didn’t want a discount store lifestyle. By offering fashionable clothes, collaborations with luxury designers, stocking their own brands of organic and vegetarian-friendly food products, and rolling out slick marketing campaigns, Target made itself feel like a shopping experience. Customers appreciated being able to stick to a budget in style.

Airbnb knew that its customers wanted an experience that went beyond the typical hotel or resort stay. Their guests appreciate the personal details that come from staying in someone’s home or apartment, and getting to pick the price and location that works best for their trip. Airbnb picked up on that desire for personalization and offered customer service above and beyond that found at other hospitality companies, responding rapidly to requests or complaints on social media.

What all these companies have in common is that they look at who is using their products and services and mold themselves to that customer base.

They create deeply personal relationships with their fans, and invest in making those relationships even stronger. We’ve created an activity to help you understand your customers more deeply.

Imagine that you’re at a party with members of your target audience. Close your eyes and take a minute to really visualize how the surroundings look and what the crowd is like. Forget your expectations and open up your imagination based on your experience with your customers. When you open your eyes, answer the following questions with the first impression that comes to mind:

- What music is playing?
- What is everyone eating and drinking?
- Where is the party being held?
- What kind of a party is it, a dance party, mixer, costume or dinner party?
- How old are the guests?
- Where do you think they live?
- What kind of small talk is taking place? Is it about sports, movies, a best-selling novel or shop talk?
- What’s the party decor like?
- Are there more men or women at the party? Are they couples or singles?
- What kind of cars are in the parking lot?
- Does everyone seem to know one another?
- Was the party invite only or was it open door?

Once completed, you may have a few new ideas on how to conduct your customer communication.
Power conversion.
Power protection.

A complete, low-voltage power solution.

We're low-voltage DC power experts, simplifying your design-product selection by suggesting power, protection, and distribution components that meet your “Power Solution” requirements and assure system reliability.

High-quality power products:

- AC-to-DC and DC-to-DC power supplies designed for maximum reliability, featuring 48 V to 24 V conversion to interface to the battery plant
- UPS battery backup ensures control system integrity
- Surge protection, circuit breakers, and fuse holders safeguard your system
- Comprehensive approvals include UL 508, ATEX, cULus, IEC Ex, Telcordia GR-3177-CORE, GL, ABS, and Class I, Division 2

Let us help specify or totally pre-assemble your control cabinet DC power system. Call 1-800-322-3225 or visit: www.phoenixcontact.com/powersolution

Surge protection
Terminal blocks
UPS systems
Circuit breakers
Fuse holders
Power supplies
SUPPLIERS

Noble Engineering Consultants
123 E. Railroad St.
Flora, IL 62839
Eric Seals
eseals@nbleng.com
618.662.5800
nbleng.com

P. Marshall & Associates, LLC
1000 Holcomb Wood Pkwy., Suite 210
Roswell, GA 30076
Greg Hazlehurst
info@pmass.com
678.280.2325
pmass.com

SSC
9900 W. 109th St., Suite 300
Overland Park, KS 66210
David Blaha
info@ssc.us.com
913.438.7700
ssc.us.com

See ad on page 63

FDH
6521 Meridien Drive
Raleigh, NC 27616
Chris Ply, PE, SE
cply@fdh-inc.com
919.755.1012
fdh-inc.com
FDH provides A&E/civil engineering, environmental services, structural engineering, geotechnical engineering, mapping and inspections, and program management to tower owners throughout the U.S., its territories, Central America, and Pacific Rim. FDH delivers quality results

Muti-Sabre Industries
Telecom Services
2626 Midwest Court
Champaign, IL 61822
Scott Kisting
skisting@mutionline.com
217.819.3040
mutionline.com
Muti-Sabre Industries Telecom Services provides a variety of services to the telecom industry including tower construction, modifications, maintenance, inspections, microwave design and deployment, equipment integration, generators and HVAC maintenance.

W-T Communication Design Group
2675 Pratum Ave.
Hoffman Estates, IL 60192
Dave Guillen
david.guillen@wtengineering.com
469.328.0129
wtengineering.com

AFL
2807 Gray Fox Road
Monroe, NC 28110
Brian Wheeler
brian.wheeler@AFLglobal.com
678.772.6627
AFLglobal.com
AFL provides installation, material furnish, engineering, construction and maintenance solutions. We plan, design, implement and maintain communication networks for service providers in all communications markets offering network, enterprise and government solutions.

SYNERGY CONCEPTS INC
105 Ford Lane
Hazelwood, MO 63042
Ben White
benwhite@synergyconceptsinc.com
314.895.2800
synergyconceptsinc.com

See ad on page 79

Waterford Consultants
201 Loudoun St. S.E., Suite 300
Leesburg, VA 20175
Tom Ferguson
tferguson@waterfordconsultants.com
703.596.1022
waterfordconsultants.com

See ad on page 53

ALL Cell Communications
696 Main St., #400
Lavon, TX 75166
Robb Gilliland
robb.allcell@gmail.com
972.302.6932
allcellcommunications.com
Atlantic Tower Services
2544 E. Landstreet Drive,
Suite 600
Orlando, FL 33606
Wayne Busby
wbusby@accessats.com
813.224.4504
accessats.com

AW Solutions
300 Crown Oak Centre Drive
Longwood, FL 32750
Keith Hayter
keith.hayter@awsolutionsinc.com
407.260.0231
awsolutionsinc.com
AW Solutions is licensed throughout the United States, Canada and Caribbean providing turnkey site infrastructure development and build-to-suit services to the wireless, iDAS, oDAS, wireline and fiber industry.

Day Wireless Systems
4700 S.E. International Way
Milwaukie, OR 97222
Dean Ballew
dwssites@daywireless.com
503.659.1240
daywireless.com

Founded in 1969, Day Wireless Systems has 26 offices and 190 towers in the seven western states. The company specializes in colocation, site management, tower construction, system design, sales and service. Day Wireless is the largest full-service wireless integrator on the West coast.

EMF Telecom, Inc.
328 Hill Ave.
Nashville, TN 37210
615-291-6279
info@emftelecom.com
615.291.6279
daywireless.com

“When the trust account is high, communication is easy, instant, and effective.” —Stephen R. Covey

Battle-tested by leading wireless operators at some of the world’s largest, most complex venues, SOLiD DAS and Fiber Backhaul solutions provide the freedom to choose the best performing solution to densify the wireless network – liberating you to do more now – and in the future.
Muti-Sabre Industries Telecom Services

As your first choice service provider of wireless infrastructure solutions, SBA continues to set the standard for customer satisfaction by 'Building Better Wireless'. Clients depend on SBA to provide their wireless infrastructure needs at all stages. We focus on tower ownership, leasing, site management, site development, construction and technical services.

See ad on back cover

Shenandoah Tower Service, Ltd.
P.O. Box 956
Staunton, VA 24402-0956
Dave Anthony
davea@shensvc.com
540.569.6890
shenandoahtower.com

Spectracom
1565 Jefferson Road, Suite 460
Rochester, NY 14559
Wade Sober
wade.sober@spectracom.orolia.com
585.321.5810
spectracomcorp.com

Synergy Concepts, Inc.
105 Ford Lane
Hazelwood, MO 63042
Ben White
benwhite@synergyconceptsinc.com
314.895.2800
synergyconceptsinc.com

Tower Climbers Academy, LLC
6170 Research Road, # 204
Frisco, TX 75033
Harry Smeenk
harry@allcellcommunications.com
972.832.2992
towerclimbersacademy.com

TSC Tower Specialists
129 Brown St.
Johnson City, NY 13790
Mary Sellan
gstarr@buildtsc.com
185.555.2596
buildtsc.com

Vision Technologies, Inc.
530 G McCormick Drive
Glen Burnie, MD 21061
Al Saxon
asaxon@visiontech.biz
866.746.1122
das-cell.com

**INSURANCE**

BB&T-Atlantic Risk Management
5850 Waterloo Road, Suite 240
Columbia, MD 21045
David Saul
dsaul@bbandt.com
410.480.4413
atlanticrisk.com

Atlantic Risk Management is offering an insurance program endorsed by PCIA to meet the unique needs of tower owners. Property, liability, auto, workers’ compensation and bonds are included.

See ad on page 17

Old Republic National Title Insurance
530 S. Main St., Suite 1031
Akron, OH 44333
Lori DiTomaso
lditomaso@oldrepublictitle.com
330.436.6134
orpak.net

US Title Solutions, LLC
3 Werner Way
Lebanon, NJ 08833
Jim Kudless
jkudless@ustitlesolutions.com
908.849.3017

**Muti-Sabre Industries Telecom Services**

Muti-Sabre Industries Telecom Services provides a variety of services to the telecom industry including tower construction, modifications, maintenance, inspections, microwave design and deployment, equipment integration, generators and HVAC maintenance.

P. Marshall & Associates, LLC
1000 Holcomb Wood Pkwy., Ste. 210
Roswell, GA 30076
Greg Hazlehurst
info@pmass.com
678.280.2325
pmass.com

SBA Communications
8051 Congress Avenue
Boca Raton, FL 33487-1304
Lyn Hopkinson
request@sbasite.com
800.487.SITE
sbasite.com

As your first choice service provider of wireless infrastructure solutions, SBA continues to set the standard for customer satisfaction by ‘Building Better Wireless’. Clients depend on SBA to provide their wireless infrastructure needs at all stages. We focus on tower ownership, leasing, site management, site development, construction and technical services.

See ad on back cover
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Al Saxon
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BB&T-Atlantic Risk Management
5850 Waterloo Road, Suite 240
Columbia, MD 21045
David Saul
dsaul@bbandt.com
410.480.4413
atlanticrisk.com

Atlantic Risk Management is offering an insurance program endorsed by PCIA to meet the unique needs of tower owners. Property, liability, auto, workers’ compensation and bonds are included.
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Old Republic National Title Insurance
530 S. Main St., Suite 1031
Akron, OH 44333
Lori DiTomaso
lditomaso@oldrepublictitle.com
330.436.6134
orpak.net

US Title Solutions, LLC
3 Werner Way
Lebanon, NJ 08833
Jim Kudless
jkudless@ustitlesolutions.com
908.849.3017
NexTek, Inc.
2 Park Drive, Building #1
Westford, MA 01886
Mike Kauffman
sales@nexteklightning.com
978.486.0582
nexteklightning.com
NexTek designs and manufactures coaxial surge arrestors with performance from dc-18.0GHz and transient ratings to 200kA! These high quality protectors feature a 10 Year Warranty, competitive pricing, and are Made in the USA. Protect your investment, use NexTek arrestors!

Phoenix Contact
586 Fulling Mill Road
Middletown, PA 17057
Technical Service
info@phoenixcon.com
717.944.1300
phoenixcontact.com
Phoenix Contact offers easy-to-install and maintain lightning-rated surge protection products for AC and DC power circuits. Solutions are available for remote site, service entrance, sub-panel, control cabinet, stand-alone, and DIN- and rack-mount applications.

Waterford Consultants
201 Loudoun St. S.E., Suite 300
Leesburg, VA 20175
Tom Ferguson
tferguson@waterfordconsultants.com
703.596.1022
waterfordconsultants.com
Waterford’s team of experts solves the most complex FCC regulatory compliance challenges with proven methods and exceptional client care. Visit our website for a complete list of services. Waterford is well staffed to mobilize throughout all of North America.

See ad on page 53

Alliance Corp.
70 Demarest Drive
Lincoln Park, NJ 07035
Sales
alliancesales@alliancecomm.com
888.821.4797
alliancecomm.com
See ad on page 150

Huber+Suhner
8530 Steele Creek Place Drive,
Suite H
Charlotte, NC 28723
Dick Schmidt
info@hubersuhner.com
704.790.7300
hubersuhner.com
See ad on page 141

See ad on page 67
Over 50% of millennials would rather lose their sense of smell than their access to technology.

**Pioneer Energy Products**
671 Colbert Ave.
Oil City, PA 16301
Kelly Lander
klander@peprollc.com
814.676.5688
peprollc.com
See ad on page 73

**Quest Controls**
208 9th St. Drive West
Palmetto, FL 34221
Ritchie Bufkin
rbufkin@questcontrols.com
941.723.4119
questcontrols.com

**Wanho**
137 Mattatuck Heights
Waterbury, CT 06705
Sales
sales@wanho.com
203.759.3744
wanho.com
See ad on page 99

**Raycap Technologies**
11126 McCormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
John Celentano
celentanoj@tessco.com
410.229.1186
tessco.com

**Tessco Technologies**
11126 McCormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
John Celentano
celentanoj@tessco.com
410.229.1186
tessco.com

**Unimar, Inc.**
3195 Vickery Road
North Syracuse, NY 13212
Thad Fink
maurita@unimar.com
315.699.4400
unimar.com
See ad on page 105

**Valmont Site Pro 1**
15 Oser Ave.
Hauppauge, NY 11788
Steve Hagee
steven.hagee@valmont.com
888.GET.PRO1
sitepro1.com

Valmont Site Pro 1 is the industry’s leading manufacturer and distributor of high-quality wireless site components. The company’s broad product offering is available for same-day shipping from any one of its six distribution centers located in Atlanta, GA, Los Angeles, CA, Hauppauge, NY, Dallas, TX, Plymouth, IN, and Salem, OR. Products include coax cable accessories, grounding components, ice bridges, antenna mounts and monopole platforms, roof-top mounts, cable tray, guy material, and safety products. Custom tower reinforcement products are available through their Customs Division.

**Sabre Site Solutions**
7101 Southbridge Drive
Sioux City, IA 51111
Michael Burnett
mjburnett@sabreindustries.com
800.369.6690
sabresitesolutions.com
See ad on page 101

**Allstate Tower**
P.O. Box 25
Henderson, KY 42419
Kevin Roth
kroth@allstatetower.com

**Raycap, Inc.**
806 S. Clearwater Loop
Post Falls, ID 83854
Kelly Richards
sales@raycap.com
208.777.1166
raycap.com
Raycap is a global company that manufactures advanced lightning protection & connectivity solutions for mission-critical infrastructure applications. Raycap has 40+ years of experience providing solutions that support and protect the world’s critical communications networks.
See ad on page 133

**Valmont Site Pro 1**
15 Oser Ave.
Hauppauge, NY 11788
Steve Hagee
steven.hagee@valmont.com
888.GET.PRO1
sitepro1.com

Valmont Site Pro 1 is the industry’s leading manufacturer and distributor of high-quality wireless site components. The company’s broad product offering is available for same-day shipping from any one of its six distribution centers located in Atlanta, GA, Los Angeles, CA, Hauppauge,
Anchorguard, LLC
2224 E 39th St N
Sioux Falls, SD 57104
Scott Bartlett
dscott@anchorguard.com
800.653.3392
anchorguard.com
America’s premier corrosion control system for guy anchors and helicals. Our monitoring device saves you time during inspections and provides peace of mind for what’s going on “down under”.

Anritsu Company
1155 E. Collins Blvd., Suite 100
Richardson, TX 75081
Rob Robinson
rob.robinson@anritsu.com
972.761.4648
anritsu.com

Antenna ID Products - Tower Signs
22 Bryan Wynd, #2
Glenmoore, PA 19343
Tom
Antennaid@msn.com
610.458.8418
antennaid.com

Atlantic Tower Services
2544 E. Landstreet Drive,
Suite 600
Orlando, FL 33606
Wayne Busby
wbusby@accessats.com
813.224.4504
accessats.com

FDH
6521 Meridien Drive
Raleigh, NC 27616
Dan Sammartano
dsammartano@fdh-inc.com
919.755.1012
fdh-inc.com
FDH performs modifications, maintenance/repair, and raw land site build-outs. We mobilize tower crews throughout North America performing structural upgrades and inspections, and we serve as construction management professionals using a vast network of master subcontractors.

See ad on page 63

Pepro Shielded Networking Cabine
Pepro Shielded Networking Cabinets provide cost effective, secure housing for mission critical equipment. They easily expand to meet increased demand.

Pepro’s patented Faraday Cage design protects against:
- Radio Frequency Interference (RFI)
- Electromagnetic Interference (EMI)
- Passive Intermodulation (PIM)
- Lightning Strikes, and Transient Voltage

Features:
- Available as NEMA 4 or 4X
- 3 Sizes (16, 27, or 42 RU)
- 4 HVAC Options
- 100A Power Distribution
- 100A Surge Protection

For options & pricing call 814-676-5688

www.peprollc.com
Ingenuity Industries, Inc.
1114 G St.
Marysville, CA 95901
Matthew Younce
matthew@bondwasher.com
530.933.1522
bondwasher.com

Legacy Telecommunications, Inc.
P.O. Box 360
Burley, WA 98322
James M Tracy
help@legacytowers.com
253.858.0215
legacytowers.com

Muti-Sabre Industries
Telecom Services
2626 Midwest Court
Champaign, IL 61822
Scott Kisting
skisting@mutionline.com
217.819.3040
mutionline.com

Muti-Sabre Industries Telecom Services provides a variety of services to the telecom industry including tower construction, modifications, maintenance, inspections, microwave design and deployment, equipment integration, generators and HVAC maintenance.

Penn-Tech International, Inc.
3 S. Bacton Hill Road, Unit 2
Frazer, PA 19355
Thomas Hedberg
pti@ptii.net
484.395.0145
ptii.net

SBA Communications
8051 Congress Avenue
Boca Raton, FL 33487-1304
Lynne Hopkins
request@sbasite.com
800.487.SITE
sbasite.com
As your first choice service provider of wireless infrastructure solutions, SBA continues to set the standard for customer satisfaction by 'Building Better Wireless'. Clients depend on SBA to provide their wireless infrastructure needs at all stages. We focus on tower ownership, leasing, site management, site development, construction and technical services.

See ad on back cover

Shenandoah Tower Service, Ltd.
P.O. Box 956
Staunton, VA 24402-0956
Dave Anthony
davea@shensvc.com
540.569.6890
shenandoahtower.com

Solar Communications International
Solar Communications
8885 Rio San Diego Drive,
Suite 207
San Diego, CA 92108
Steve Holborn
sholborn@rftransparent.com
619.243.2750
rftransparent.com
Solar Communications offers an array of concealment products and services for integrating wireless infrastructure into the community character, making SCI products the ideal choice in any setting.
See ad on page 25

SSC
9900 W. 109th St., Suite 300
Overland Park, KS 66210
David Blaha
info@ssc.us.com
913.438.7700
ssc.us.com
See ad on page 79

TE Connectivity
541 E. Trimble Road
San Jose, CA 95131
Seri Yoon
seri.yoon@te.com
408.952.2400
tecom/das

UniTech Services Group
295 Parker St.
Springfield, MA 01151
Stephen Hofstatter
shofstatter@unitechus.com
413.304.2100
unitech-rf.com
See ad on page 90

United States Tower Services, Ltd.
5263 Agro Drive
Frederick, MD 21703
Quentin Ellis
quentin.ellis@ustowerservices.com
301.874.5885
ustowerservices.com
The New AAT-30.
The most feature-packed antenna alignment tool on the market.

- **Weight:** Lightest at 3.6 lbs
- **Most Accurate:** 2.5 times more accurate than the main competitor’s instrument based on R99 (3 sigma)
- **Most Durable:** solid powder-coated aluminum housing, weather-resistant, no moving parts
- **Best Value:** the smallest, tightest form factor - most features for the lowest price!

- Measures azimuth, tilt, roll (plumb), Lat/Long, and AGL height (with optional laser range-finder option) capturing measurements for reporting
- Uses GPS and GLONASS satellites providing the quickest and most accurate measurements in the industry
- Approved for use with Major Carriers
- Designed for hot RF environments
- Interfaces with ANY WiFi or mobile device
- Now includes a 3-year manufacturer warranty

For a quote please visit www.sunsight.com
Tower Numerics is the developer of tnxTower (formerly RISA-Tower), the industry standard software for tower analysis and design.

Cobham (formerly Aeroflex)
10200 W. York St.
Wichita, KS 67215
Inside Sales
info-test@aeroflex.com
316.522.4981
aeroflex.com

EDX Wireless
1400 Executive Pkwy.
Eugene, OR 97401
Bob Akins
sales@edx.com
541.345.0019
edx.com

SoftWright, LLC
P.O. Box 7205
Charlottesville, VA 22906
Curt Alway
sales@softwright.com
800.728.4033
softwright.com

Consider talking to your readers like your brand is their best friend.
C Squared Systems, LLC
65 Dartmouth Drive
Auburn, NH 3032
Scott Pollister
info@csquaredsystems.com
603.644.2800
csquaredsystems.com

C2Systems is an RF engineering, consulting, and software development company specializing in providing services for complete wireless coverage from RF analysis to design and implementation to monitoring support. For more information, please visit www.csquaredsystems.com.

**MONITORING/REMOTE**

**Bird Technologies**
30303 Aurora Road
Solon, OH 44139
Tom Boyle
tboyle@birdrf.com
440.248.1200
birdrf.com

**C Squared Systems, LLC**
65 Dartmouth Drive
Auburn, NH 3032
Scott Pollister
info@csquaredsystems.com
603.644.2800
csquaredsystems.com

**Davicom Remote Monitoring & Control Systems**
2300. Leon-Harmel, Suite 220
Quebec, QC G1N 4L2
Guy Fournier
dvinfo@davicom.com
418.682.3380
davicom.com

**Deltanode**
30303 Aurora Road
Solon, OH 44139
Andrew Ward
award@birdrf.com
440.519.2078
deltanode.com

**Flash Technology**
332 Nichol Mill Lane
Franklin, TN 37067
Andrew Gray
eric.haugseth@spx.com
615.503.2000
flashtechnology.com

**High Gain Wireless, LLC**
P.O. Box 308
Great Falls, VA 22066-0308

**Multiwave Sensors, Inc.**
8510 Torbram Road, Unit #67
Brampton, ON L4J5B9
Mark Frischman
sales@multiwavesensors.com
905.458.9060
multiwavesensors.com

**Quest Controls**
208 9th St. Drive West
Palmetto, FL 34221
Ritchie Bufkin
rbufkin@questcontrols.com
941.723.4119
questcontrols.com

**Software Concepts, Inc. DBA PageTek**
182-104 Wind Chime Court
Raleigh, NC 27615
Phil Frankenstein
info@pagetek.net
919.518.1828
pagetek.net

**Tom Ferguson**
tferguson@highgainwireless.com
717.592.9578
highgainwireless.com
See ad on page 51
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Guy Fournier
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**Deltanode**
30303 Aurora Road
Solon, OH 44139
Andrew Ward
award@birdrf.com
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deltanode.com

**Flash Technology**
332 Nichol Mill Lane
Franklin, TN 37067
Andrew Gray
eric.haugseth@spx.com
615.503.2000
flashtechnology.com

**High Gain Wireless, LLC**
P.O. Box 308
Great Falls, VA 22066-0308
Flash Technology
332 Nichol Mill Lane
Franklin, TN 37067
Andrew Gray
eric.haugseth@spx.com
615.503.2000
flashtechnology.com

High Gain Wireless, LLC
P.O. Box 308
Great Falls, VA 22066-0308
Tom Ferguson
tferguson@highgainwireless.com
717.592.9578
highgainwireless.com
See ad on page 51

Marvair
156 Seedling Drive
Cordele, GA 31015
Glenn Miller
marvair@airxcel.com
229.273.3636
marvair.com

Newmar
P.O. Box 1306
Newport Beach, CA 92663
Jeff Wright
salesptn@newmarpower.com
714.751.0488
newmarpower.com

Quest Controls
208 9th St. Drive West
Palmetto, FL 34221
Ritchie Bufkin
rbufkin@questcontrols.com
941.723.4119
questcontrols.com

Software Concepts, Inc.
DBA PageTek
182-104 Wind Chime Court
Raleigh, NC 27615
Phil Frankenstein

Sunsight Instruments
125 Candace Drive
Maitland, FL 32751
Andrew Malakoff
sales@sunsight.com
321.244.9443
sunsight.com
The lightest & smallest antenna alignment tool. Lower price with same durability. Our tool uses GPS & Glonass satellites for quicker azimuth. Full site report with editable fields, captures azimuth, tilt, roll & height. WiFi connect with any device. 3 year warranty included.
See ad on page 75

TWR Lighting, Inc.
4300 Windfern Road
Houston, TX 77041-8943
Jeremy Lochner
jlochner@twrlighting.com
713.973.6905
twrlighting.com
TWR is “your one-source solution for LED lighting and wireless monitoring.” With more than 100,000 systems installed world-wide, TWR’s field-proven proprietary technology provides the lowest power consumption and community friendly narrow beam optics.
See ad on page 127

Unimar, Inc.
3195 Vickery Road
North Syracuse, NY 13212
Thad Fink
maurita@unimar.com
315.699.4400
unimar.com
As the leader in lighting solutions designed specifically to meet your needs, Unimar provides unmatched expertise in the design, build and support of your lighting system. Our innovative technologies provide cost, maintenance, reliability benefits and ultimate performance.
See ad on page 105

Westell Technologies
750 N. Commons Drive
Aurora, IL 60504
Jennifer Davis
info@westell.com
800.377.8766
westell.com

Allstate Tower
P.O. Box 25
Henderson, KY 42419
Kev Roth
kroth@allstatetower.com
270.830.8512
allstatetower.com
See ad on page 151
GME Supply Co.
1801 Westfall Drive
Columbia, MO 65202
JIM ZEPP
info@gmesupply.com
718.210.3913
gmesupply.com

GME Supply Company is America’s premier outfitter of fall protection equipment, gear and supplies. On the job, we keep workers both safe and productive. Climb Higher with GME Supply Company, your trusted resource for expert advice and superior service.

See ad on inside back cover

Synergy Concepts, Inc.
105 Ford Lane
Hazelwood, MO 63042
Ben White
benwhite@synergyconceptsinc.com
314.895.2800
synergyconceptsinc.com

Synergy Concepts, Inc.
105 Ford Lane
Hazelwood, MO 63042
Ben White
benwhite@synergyconceptsinc.com
314.895.2800
synergyconceptsinc.com

POINTER TO-POINT PRODUCTS

Advantage Communications, Inc.
4602 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, FL 33023
Mark Lavallee
mark.lavallee@advantage-com.com
954.961.2642
advantage-com.com

Alliance Corp.
70 Demarest Drive
Lincoln Park, NJ 07035
Sales
alliancesales@alliancecomm.com
888.821.4797
alliancecomm.com

See ad on page 150

PierCon Solutions, LLC
63 Beaver Brook Road, Suite 201
Lincoln Park, NJ 07035
Rich Conroy
rich.conroy@piercon.net
973.628.9330
piercon.net

Tessco Technologies
11126 McCormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
John Celentano
celentanoj@tessco.com
410.229.1186
tessco.com

ICT
26921 Gloucester Way
Langley, BC V4W 3Y3
Blair Clements
sales@ictcorporate.com
604.856.6303
ict-power.com

Select Site Consultants, Inc.

- site acquisition
- DAS/small cell
- structural analysis
- engineering
- construction management
- regulatory services

913.438.7700 | info@ssc.us.com | www.ssc.us.com

aglmediagroup.com
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, LinkedIn — and every month it seems like there’s a new social media platform. Each has its own unique format, audience, and etiquette. In order to decide which social media platforms would work best for your organization, you’ll want to familiarize yourself with how each one works and who is using it. We put together this introduction to make it easier to begin thinking about your social media strategy.

Facebook: Facebook is the most widely-used social media platform out there with almost 900 million daily active users. Many people feel they can’t do without it because of how heavily integrated it has become in everyday life. While the audience is starting to skew a little older, it still has enormous diversity in terms of age, ethnicity, geographic location, and more.

Facebook has made it tougher for businesses to get their free posts in front of users, but it also has added powerful paid targeting tools that help your posts reach potential customers based on a variety of interests and other factors you can select. Posts do not have strict length limits, and you can include pictures and video for even more clickable, appealing content.

People often use a business’s Facebook page the way they once used its website, to find out basic information like operating hours, location, and daily specials. All of this continues to make Facebook an extremely valuable piece of online real estate.

LinkedIn: LinkedIn is the most visible social media platform specifically for business. Individuals and businesses create professional profiles and are able to network with others in their industry and beyond. If your organization has a B2B focus, LinkedIn is an excellent way to reach out to potential customers and partners. It’s also a great place to recruit fresh talent. Like Facebook, posts have a reasonably long lifespan,
and there are options for promoting content.

**Twitter:** Twitter has a very unique format, with a constantly updating live feed of posts from everyone you follow, a 140 character limit on posts (including the characters used to include pictures and links), and the use of hashtags (#) to help users find one another or posts on certain topics. If a hashtag is especially popular and getting a lot of use, it’s called a trending hashtag, and these can be useful tools for businesses trying to find new customers or a wider audience.

Twitter users tend to be younger than those on Facebook, from high school through young professional age. Twitter also appears to have a strong appeal to minority users on social networking platforms. The constantly updating feed and short posts mean you’ll want to schedule several unique posts throughout the day to stay in front of readers.

**Instagram:** Instagram functions much like Twitter, but with an emphasis on photographs and short videos. The platform offers a variety of tools for editing photos, often with filters to give pictures a fun vintage look. Like Twitter, Instagram uses hashtags to help users find one another based on common interests.

Unlike other social networks, Instagram was designed primarily for mobile users since there is no official desktop application or way to upload pictures without a smartphone. However, photos uploaded to Instagram are viewable on computers and can be shared through Twitter and Facebook.

Instagram users tend to be younger, with 90% of users under the age of 35, according to Business Insider. While Instagram is great for any brand with a strong visual aesthetic, URLs aren’t clickable in the platform, creating a small barrier for marketers.

**Snapchat:** Snapchat is one of the newest social media platforms, and it also has the youngest user base made up of tweens, teens, and twenty-somethings. Like Instagram, Snapchat is an exclusively mobile app that allows users to share pictures, but with an important twist. The pictures, or Snaps, that users send last only 1-10 seconds before they disappear.

Users can also upload pictures to their Story profile that last 24 hours. While marketers are only just starting to use Snapchat as the platform takes off, there are a lot of exciting possibilities here for any business with a younger clientele.

**Pinterest:** Like Instagram and Snapchat, Pinterest is a highly visual platform. Users can organize images (or “pins”) using different boards, much like you might make a mood board or bulletin board in real life. Pinterest is very business-friendly with features that let you highlight the price of an item and link to where you might purchase it.

It’s also a great way to strengthen your customers’ sense of your brand, whether by establishing a strong aesthetic or giving them an opportunity to fit photos of your products or services in amongst other things they like or aspire to.

**Google+:** When you create a Google Gmail account, you automatically get a Google+ profile. That means that a huge number of people are on Google+ whether they’re active users or not. Google has also tied the platform to its search algorithm, meaning Google+ is incredibly important for improving your SEO, especially in your geographical area where Google+ pages are delivered as part of the search results. It’s a unique case that a social networking site is so well populated with members and important for establishing an online presence yet has a relatively small amount of content generated and shared.

Setting up a Google+ profile for your business makes it easier for customers to find basic information like your location and contact information. When you upload your content to Google+, it creates more paths for potential customers to find you and can increase traffic to your website. You can add individuals as authors for different content and create additional links to your site from their individual pages which also can improve SEO. When visitors follow your page and +1 your content, it helps elevate your Google+ rankings which is important for local search on Google+ listings and Google Maps placement.

Now that you know the basics of these social media platforms, you can begin a more in depth review to determine which sites might work best for your organization, and how your social media strategy should take shape.
POWER SUPPLIES

**Alpha Technologies Ltd.**
7700 Riverfront Gate
Burnaby, BC V5J5M4
Sales & Account Management
sales@alpha.ca
800.667.8743
alpha.ca

**Southwire Co.**
240 Chestnut St.
Warwick, RI 02888
Karen Lawrence
karen.lawrence@southwire.com
401.780.2035
southwire.com/industrial/telco-f lex.htm
See ad on page 123

**ICT**
26921 Gloucester Way
Langley, BC V4W 3Y3
Blair Clements
sales@ictcorporate.com
604.856.6303
ict-power.com

**Newmar**
P.O. Box 1306
Newport Beach, CA 92663
Jeff Wright
salesPTN@newmarpower.com
714.751.0488
newmarpower.com

**ReliOn**
15913 E. Euclid Ave.
Spokane, WA 99216
Sandra Saathoff
fuel.cells@relion-inc.com
509.228.6553
relion-inc.com

**Southwire Co.**
240 Chestnut St.
Warwick, RI 02888
Karen Lawrence
karen.lawrence@southwire.com
401.780.2035
southwire.com/industrial/telco-f lex.htm
See ad on page 123

**Phoenix Contact**
586 Fulling Mill Road
Middletown, PA 17057
Technical Service
info@phoenixcon.com
717.944.1300
phoenixcontact.com
Phoenix Contact offers a comprehensive line of power supplies designed to meet the demands of the telecom industry. Innovative features are packed into these products affording dependable long life operation. And small package design concepts optimize limited cabinet space to supply needed power.
See ad on page 67

**Trojan Battery Company**
12380 Clark St.
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
Bryan Godber
bgodber@trojanbattery.com
562.236.3030
trojanbattery.com

**Eltek**
2925 E. Plano Pkwy.
Plano, TX 75074
Sales
sales.us@eltek.com
469.330.1592
eltek.com
Eltek offers a complete range of power conversion systems for the wireless industry including rectifiers, converters, inverters, battery chargers and control/monitoring devices to support critical electronics equipment.

DuraComm is your complete source for ultra-reliable AC to DC switch mode power supplies, DC to DC power converters, battery management and charging systems, DC power distribution equipment, and a host of complementary accessories.

**DuraComm Corp.**
6655 Troost Ave.
Kansas City, MO 64131
Joe White
sales@duracomm.com
816.472.5544
duracomm.com

**Talley, Inc.**
12976 Sandoval St.
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
Celina Frazier
sales@talleycom.com
562.906.8023
talleycom.com

**Tessco Technologies**
11126 McCormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
John Celentano
celentanoj@tessco.com
410.229.1186
tessco.com

**Trojan Battery Company**
12380 Clark St.
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
Bryan Godber
bgodber@trojanbattery.com
562.236.3030
trojanbattery.com

**POWER SUPPLIES**

**Eltek**
2925 E. Plano Pkwy.
Plano, TX 75074
Sales
sales.us@eltek.com
469.330.1592
eltek.com
Eltek offers a complete range of power conversion systems for the wireless industry including rectifiers, converters, inverters, battery chargers and control/monitoring devices to support critical electronics equipment.

**ICT**
26921 Gloucester Way
Langley, BC V4W 3Y3
Blair Clements
sales@ictcorporate.com
604.856.6303
ict-power.com
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Jeff Wright
salesPTN@newmarpower.com
714.751.0488
newmarpower.com
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Sandra Saathoff
fuel.cells@relion-inc.com
509.228.6553
relion-inc.com

**Southwire Co.**
240 Chestnut St.
Warwick, RI 02888
Karen Lawrence
karen.lawrence@southwire.com
401.780.2035
southwire.com/industrial/telco-f lex.htm
See ad on page 123
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586 Fulling Mill Road
Middletown, PA 17057
Technical Service
info@phoenixcon.com
717.944.1300
phoenixcontact.com
Phoenix Contact offers a comprehensive line of power supplies designed to meet the demands of the telecom industry. Innovative features are packed into these products affording dependable long life operation. And small package design concepts optimize limited cabinet space to supply needed power.
See ad on page 67
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Bryan Godber
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26921 Gloucester Way
Langley, BC V4W 3Y3
Blair Clements
sales@ictcorporate.com
604.856.6303
ict-power.com

**Newmar**
P.O. Box 1306
Newport Beach, CA 92663
Jeff Wright
salesPTN@newmarpower.com
714.751.0488
newmarpower.com
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Sandra Saathoff
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**Southwire Co.**
240 Chestnut St.
Warwick, RI 02888
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karen.lawrence@southwire.com
401.780.2035
southwire.com/industrial/telco-f lex.htm
See ad on page 123

**Phoenix Contact**
586 Fulling Mill Road
Middletown, PA 17057
Technical Service
info@phoenixcon.com
717.944.1300
phoenixcontact.com
Phoenix Contact offers a comprehensive line of power supplies designed to meet the demands of the telecom industry. Innovative features are packed into these products affording dependable long life operation. And small package design concepts optimize limited cabinet space to supply needed power.
See ad on page 67
CONTINUING TO BRING RELEVANT EDUCATIONAL CONTENT TO YOUR AREA

2015 CONFERENCE LOCATIONS

Q1 February 18
Hyatt
Long Beach, CA

Q2 June 25
Westin Dulles
Washington, DC

Q3 August 5
The Curtis
Denver, CO

Q4 November 4
Omni
Charlotte, NC

CONTACT US FOR CONFERENCE SPONSORSHIPS AND 2015 MEDIA ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES.

For Conference Information contact Kari Willis
conferences@aglmediagroup.com | 714.504.1145

For Advertising Information contact Mercy Contreras
mcontreras@aglmediagroup.com | 303.988.3515
Eltek
2925 E. Plano Pkwy.
Plano, TX 75074
Sales
sales.us@eltek.com
469.330.1592
eltek.com

ICT
26921 Gloucester Way
Langley, BC V4W 3Y3
Blair Clements
sales@ictcorporate.com
604.856.6303
ict-power.com

Newmar
P.O. Box 1306
Newport Beach, CA 92663
Jeff Wright
salesPTN@newmarpower.com
714.751.0488
newmarpower.com

ReliOn
15913 E. Euclid Ave.
Spokane, WA 99216
Sandra Saathoff
fuel.cells@reliion-inc.com
509.228.6553
reliion-inc.com

Solis Energy, Inc.
927 Fern St., Suite 1200
Altamonte Springs, FL 32701
Robert Reynolds
sales@SolisEnergy.com
407.339.6786
SolisEnergy.com

Tessco Technologies
11126 McCormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
John Celentano
celentanoj@tessco.com
410.229.1186

BLACK & VEATCH
Black & Veatch
10950 Grandview
Overland Park, KS 66210
Jamie Johnson
JohnsonJ6@bv.com
913.458.1176
bv.com
Black & Veatch network infrastructure deployment/upgrade solutions include program/project management, site acquisition, A&E engineering, zoning & permitting, tower structural analysis/mods, procurement, construction & construction management, DAS & Small Cell and decommissioning.

REAL ESTATE SERVICES

17 Mile, LLC
P.O. Box 826
Ardmore, PA 19003
Mark Roscioli
Mark@17Mile.net
610.613.6927
17mile.net

Aarcher, Inc.
910 Commerce Road
Annapolis, MD 21401
Jason Los
jlos@aarcherinc.com
410.897.9100
aarcherinc.com

Atlantic Site Development
229 Fenimore Lane, Suite 200
Delanco, NJ 08075
Matt Bartlett
mbartlett@atlanticsite.net
856.735.0443
atlanticsite.net
Dynamic Environmental Associates
P.O. Box 7058
Lake Worth, FL 33466
David Jermakian
djermakian@dynamicenvironmental.com
877.968.4787

dynamicenvironmental.com
For over 20 years DEA has been an industry recognized source for: NEPA compliance; environmental site assessments; and environmental due diligence. DEA provides the industry with expert professional environmental services for tower, macro, small cell and DAS sites.
See ad on page 27

Infrastructure Realty Trust
109 E. 17th, Suite 4602
Cheyenne, WY 82001
Terry Winchester
manager@infrastructurerealty.com
307.213.9720
infrastructurerealty.com

LAB Development, LLC
Wallace Grove Lane
Milford, OH 45150
Doug Bartsch
dbartsch@labdevelopment.com
513.236.0356
labdevelopment.com

National Wireless Ventures, LLC
1900 W. Acres Road
Joliet, IL 60435
Robert Stapleton
r stapleton@nwv.me
847.833.5448

National Wireless Ventures LLC, provides real estate services to wireless phone companies in order to improve network coverage and capacity. We specialize in site acquisition including leasing, zoning, permitting and construction management of wireless sites.
See ad on page 115

Dynamic Environmental Associates, Inc.

Your Complete Choice for EVERYTHING WIRELESS
Get what you need from the names you trust
Microflex™ heavy-duty lattice towers
PiRod® solid-rod lattice towers
Valmont® monopoles & DAS structures
SitePro® wireless cell site components & equipment
Tower analysis for retrofits & upgrades
In-house, licensed professional engineers in all 50 states

"Think like a wise man but communicate in the language of the people." —William Butler Yeats
**PM&A**

P. Marshall & Associates, LLC
1000 Holcomb Wood Pkwy., Ste. 210
Roswell, GA 30076
Greg Hazlehurst
info@pmass.com
678.280.2325

PM&A’s combination of internal resources for site acquisition, A&E (Civil, Structural, Electrical, OSP Design), Construction and Project Mgmt. will provide a turnkey solution producing optimal, timely and cost-efficient deployment of NSB, Mods, DAS, and Small Cell across the country.

**Site ID, Inc.**
103 Carnegie Center, Suite 300
Princeton, NJ 08540
Michael Shine
info@siteidinc.com
973.454.0302
siteidinc.com

**SureSite Consulting Group, LLC**
3659 Green Road, Suite 214
Cleveland, OH 44122
Courtney Schmidt
info@sure-site.com
216.593.0400
sure-site.com

**Telecom Realty Consultants, LLC**
3864 W. 75th St.
Prairie Village, KS 66208
Paul Wrablica, III
pwrablica@me.com
913.449.4774

**The Lyle Company**
3140 Gold Camp Dr., Suite 30
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
Matt Johnson
mjohnson@lyleco.com
916.804.7528
lyleco.com

**Tower Advisors, LLC**
2338 Messenger Circle
Safety Harbor, FL 34695
Steve Ouzts
steve@toweradvisorsllc.com
727.643.8907
toweradvisorsllc.com

**U.S. Title Solutions**

US Title Solutions, LLC
3 Werner Way
Lebanon, NJ 08833
Jim Kudless
jkudless@ustitlesolutions.com
908.849.3017
ustitlesolutions.com

Nationwide provider of title search and document filing services to the Telecommunications Industry. Online order entry, status and document delivery system provides up to date information. Full deed reports, property detail reports, and more. Nationwide pricing available.

**Protingent Staffing**
3650 131st Ave. SE, Suite 500
Bellevue, WA 98006
Chris Zerbo
czerbo@protingent.com
425.628.9725
protingent.com/telecom

**AM Coordination Services**
248 Sharons Lane
Martinsburg, WV 25403
Butch McBride
amcoordination@aol.com
304.277.733
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anritsu Company</td>
<td>1155 E. Collins Blvd., Suite 100</td>
<td>Rob Robinson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rob.robinson@anritsu.com">rob.robinson@anritsu.com</a></td>
<td>972.761.4648</td>
<td>anritsu.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Technologies</td>
<td>30303 Aurora Road</td>
<td>Tom Boyle</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tboyle@birdrf.com">tboyle@birdrf.com</a></td>
<td>440.248.1200</td>
<td>birdrf.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAS Advisers</td>
<td>67 W. Boulder St.</td>
<td>Deborah Crowley</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deborahcrowley@dasadvisers.com">deborahcrowley@dasadvisers.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davicom Remote Monitoring &amp; Control Systems</td>
<td>2300. Leon-Harmel, Suite 220</td>
<td>Guy Fournier</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dvinfo@davicom.com">dvinfo@davicom.com</a></td>
<td>418.682.3380</td>
<td>davicom.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMF Consulting</td>
<td>9011 S.W. 15th Ave.</td>
<td>Robert Cleveland</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RFCleveland@gmail.com">RFCleveland@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>202.306.3820</td>
<td>RFCleveland.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FieldSense USA</td>
<td>P.O. Box 30014</td>
<td>Max Birch</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@fieldsenseusa.com">info@fieldsenseusa.com</a></td>
<td>312.260.6055</td>
<td>fieldsense.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The FieldSENSE personal RF monitor is a cost-effective solution for mobile network operators and professionals searching for a way to ensure safety for all personnel working in the vicinity of base station antennas. Compact, durable design intended for everyday use. See ad on page 9
Global RF Solutions
1900 W. Chandler Blvd., Suite 15-228
Chandler, AZ 85224
Mary Wessel
rsolutions@cox.net
480.814.1393
grs.net

Isotrope, LLC
503 Main St.
Medfield, MA 02052
Steve Riggs
contact@isotrope.im
508.359.8833
isotrope.im

Pinnacle Telecom Group, LLC
14 Ridgedale Ave., Suite 209
Cedar Knolls, NJ 07927
Andrew Mermelstein
amermelstein@pinnacletelecomgroup.com
973.451.1630
pinnacletelecomgroup.com

RSI Corp.
543 Main St.
Kiowa, KS 67070
Brenda Myers
brendam@rsicorp.com
620.825.4600
rsicorp.com

Site Safe, Inc.
200 North Glebe Road, Suite 1000
Arlington, VA 22203
Sabrina C. Newson
snewson@sitesafe.com
703.276.1100
sitesafe.com

Solid
617 N. Mary Ave.
Sunnyvale, CA 94085
Matt Atkins
info@solid.com
888.409.9997
solid.com
See ad on page 69

Sunsight Instruments
125 Candace Drive
Maitland, FL 32751
Andrew Malakoff
sales@sunsight.com
321.244.9443
sunsight.com
The lightest & smallest antenna alignment tool. Lower price with same durability. Our tool uses GPS & Glonass satellites for quicker azimuth. Full site report with editable fields, captures azimuth, tilt, roll & height. WiFi connect with any device. 3 year warranty included.
See ad on page 75

Waterford Consultants
201 Loudoun St. S.E., Suite 300
Leesburg, VA 20175
Tom Ferguson
tferguson@waterfordconsultants.com
703.596.1022
waterfordconsultants.com
Waterford’s team of experts solves the most complex FCC regulatory compliance challenges with proven methods and exceptional client care. Visit our website for a complete list of services. Waterford is well staffed to mobilize throughout all of North America.
See ad on page 53

RF Compliance/Monitoring
Around 9 billion machines are connected to the internet, and we have just begun.
FieldSense USA
P.O. Box 30014
Columbia, MO 65205
Max Birch
info@fieldsenseusa.com
312.260.6055
fieldsense.com
The FieldSense personal RF monitor is a cost-effective solution for mobile network operators and professionals searching for a way to ensure safety for all personnel working in the vicinity of base station antennas. Compact, durable design intended for everyday use. See ad on page 9

JDS Uniphase Corp.
430 N. McCarthy Blvd.
Milpitas, CA 95035
jdsu.quickpurchase@jdsu.com
866.228.3762

RFsigns.com
503 Main St.
Medfield, MA 02052
Steve Riggs
contact@rfsigns.com
508.359.8833
rfsigns.com

Sunsight Instruments
125 Candace Drive
Maitland, FL 32751
Andrew Malakoff

FieldSense
measure. monitor.
sales@sunsight.com
321.244.9443
sunsight.com
The lightest & smallest antenna alignment tool. Lower price with same durability. Our tool uses GPS & Glonass satellites for quicker azimuth. Full site report with editable fields, captures azimuth, tilt, roll & height. WiFi connect with any device. 3 year warranty included. See ad on page 75

UniTech Services Group
295 Parker St.
Springfield, MA 01151
Stephen Hofstatter
shofstatter@unitechus.com
413.304.2100
unitech-rf.com
See ad on this page

One-Stop RF Compliance...
...UniTech RF Protection Garments
We apply 50 years of radiation protection knowledge to our Naptex RF shielding garment system. Naptex is proven over decades of lab testing and worldwide field use. Be sure to check out our garment rental services, which gets you the right size when you need it, without the expense of ownership, maintenance, inspection, and cleaning.

...Low Cost Facility Signs
UniTech’s FCC compliant tower signs are unmatched in price and quality. Standard designs ship quickly with no additional charge for customization. Many materials and sizes available, including adhesive labels.

Sunsight Instruments
125 Candace Drive
Maitland, FL 32751
Andrew Malakoff

15,000 industrial safety items available at www.shopunitech.com

UniTech Services Group
Subsidiary of UniFirst
Phone (800) 344-3824 ext. 148
Web: www.unitech-rf.com
E-mail solutions@unitech-rf.com
Larson Camouflage
1501 S. Euclid Ave.
Tucson, AZ 85713
Tom Feddersen
feddersen@larsoncamo.com
520.792.1686
utilitycamo.com
Larson pioneered cellular camouflage with the first mono-pine cell tower in 1992. Product offerings include Pines, Palms, Elms, Cypress, Cacti, Rooftops, DAS implementations, etc. We also refurbish trees with field installed bark, branches & fronds. Call us today.
See ad on page 145

Environmental Integration, LLC
18 Chase Court
Orange, MA 01364
Thor Holbek
info@environmentalintegration.com
978.544.1900
environmentalintegration.com
Environmental Integration designs and manufactures concealment products for monopole, roof-top and steeple applications. Branch canopy systems, including refurbish projects, are engineered for durability and longevity. We specialize in realistic reproductions for concealment.

Hi Tech Composite Structures, Inc.
1266 S.E. Lake Road
Redmond, OR 97756
David Ullrich
sales@hitechcomposites.com
541.548.0812
hitechcomposites.com

Charles Industries, Ltd.
5600 Apollo Drive
Rolling Meadows, IL 60008
Dominic Imbrogno
mktserv@charlesindustries.com
847.806.6300
charlesindustries.com
Charles Industries manufactures innovative enclosed solutions including remote cabinets for wireless backhaul, small cell, DAS, AMI, site support and BTS deployments; fiber distribution building terminals and hubs; and fiber cross-connect and distribution point pedestals.

Comsite Hardware, Inc.
P.O. Box 3951
Incline Village, NV 89450
Steve Hopkins
hopkins@comsitehardware.com
775.832.2523
comsitehardware.com

Peabody FTC Concealment
13435 Estelle St.
Corona, CA 92879
Sales FTC
Sales@peabodyconcealment.com
888.511.6828
peabodyconcealment.com

See ad on page 33

ROOFTOP ENCLOSURES

Black Box Network Services
Do you have a comprehensive wireless strategy?

High-Capacity Wi-Fi
Distributed Antenna Systems
blackbox.com/innerwireless
Porter Site Concealment  
164 Malbert St., Building B  
Perris, CA 92570  
Vito Milano  
info@porterrf.com  
951.940.9090  
porterrf.com  
See ad on page 10

Sabre Building Systems by CellXion  
5031 Hazel Jones Road  
Bossier City, LA 71111  
Mike Coghlan  
mpcoghlan@sabreindustries.com  
800.369.6690  
sabrebuildingsystems.com  
See ad on page 101

Solar Communications International  
Solar Communications  
8885 Rio San Diego Drive, Suite 207  
San Diego, CA 92108  
Steve Holborn  
sholborn@rftransparent.com  
619.243.2750  
rftransparent.com  
Solar Communications offers an array of concealment products and services for integrating wireless infrastructure into the community character, making SCI products the ideal choice in any setting.  
See ad on page 25

Stealth Concealment Solutions, Inc.  
3034-A Ashley Phosphate Road  
N. Charleston, SC 29418  
Cindy Wishart  
cindywishart@stealthsite.com  
800.755.0689  
stealthconcealment.com  
Got something to hide? Camouflage your antennas and improve the environmental landscape. Trust the experts who were here first. Stealth Concealment Solutions has been the leader and master of quality antenna concealment solutions for the wireless industry since 1992.

VFP, Inc.  
1701 Midland Road  
Salem, VA 24153  
Tim Handy  
info@vfpinc.com  
540.977.0500  
vfpinc.com

Wanho  
137 Mattatuck Heights  
Waterbury, CT 06705  
Sales  
sales@wanho.com  
203.759.3744  
wanho.com  
See ad on page 99

Western Utility Telecom  
P.O. Box 7293  
Salem, OR 97303  
Kevin Raddatz  
kevin@westernutilitytelecom.com  
971.283.0576  
westernutilitytelecom.com  
See ad on page 19

SAFETY

Avlite Systems  
61 Business Park Drive  
Tilton, NH 3276  
Jason Larrere  
info@avlite.com  
603.737.1313  
avlite.com

Comtrain  
3409 Executive Center Drive, #202  
Austin, TX 78731  
Zane Windham  
comtrain@comtrainusa.com  
512.275.6600  
comtrainusa.com

Connect-It Wireless  
210 Commerce Way  
Jupiter, FL 33458  
Alisa Reed  
alisa@ciwireless.com  
561.743.8141  
ciwireless.com  
Connect-It Wireless has been manufacturing and distributing wireless site hardware and accessories for over eleven years. Our product line has set industry standards and our customer service can’t be beat. We have your site and safety needs in stock, so call today!
vice and maintenance companies and recognized as the tower industry leader in promoting safety, education, uniform practices and procedures.

**See ad on inside front cover**

**RFsigns.com**
503 Main St.
Medfield, MA 02052
Steve Riggs
contact@rfsigns.com
508.359.8833
rfsigns.com

**Safety One Training International, Inc.**
8181 W. Brandon Drive
Littleton, CO 80125
Sales Info
info@safetyoneinc.com
303.734.0772
safetyoneinc.com

**Talley, Inc.**
12976 Sandoval St.
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
Celina Frazier
sales@talleycom.com
562.906.8023
talleycom.com

**Tower Climbers Academy, LLC**
6170 Research Road, # 204
Frisco, TX 75033
Harry Smeenk
harry@allcellcommunications.com
972.832.2992	
towerclimbersacademy.com

**Tower Safety & Instruction**
6221 E. Mescal St.
Scottsdale, AZ 85254
Kathy
kathy@towersafety.com
480.313.0678
towersafety.com

**Tractel Inc., Griphoist Division**
51 Morgan Drive
Norwood, MA 02062
Order Desk
griphoist.usa@tractel.com
800.421.0246
tractel.com

**Tuf-Tug Products**
3434 Encrete lane
Moraine, OH 45439
Joey Deuer
tuftug@aol.com
937.299.1213
tuf-tug.com

**UniTech Services Group**
295 Parker St.
Springfield, MA 01151
Stephen Hofstatter
shofstatter@unitechus.com
413.304.2100
unitech-rf.com

For RF protection compliance, choose the 50 year pioneer in radiation protection. UniTech’s innovative RF garments use patented, proven Naptex and can be purchased or rented. Our rugged FCC-compliant tower signs are offered in many materials and customizible at no charge.

**See ad on page 90**
When it comes to writing compelling subject lines, look no further than your own Inbox and Internet history. Believe it or not, you have much of the research you need at your fingertips. Next time you have a subject line to write, simply log in to your own email account and take a few minutes to study which emails you chose to read and which you send to the junk folder.

A subject line from an online dating site that reads “Someone likes you!” is interesting, compelling, and brief. One that reads “Minutes Left! 30% OFF & Free Shipping” makes the reader feel rushed and hassled. It’s a hard sell that doesn’t ring true.

Other effective subject lines are ones that subtly ask a question or suggest something that leave the reader wanting to know more, like “This is a really weird thing that people do” or “You’ll never believe what this mom found out!” While many customers are growing savvy about these click-bait phrases, they continue to play on reader’s natural curiosity. And if you actually deliver on the suggestion, you are more likely to be trusted next time.

Generic subject lines like “Monthly Newsletter” are typically too dull to excite customers who want some intriguing hint at what the news might be. Your audience is inundated with marketing in all corners of their online experience. From their inboxes to their social media feeds to the edges of websites to sponsored posts on their favorite blogs and online magazines, advertising is everywhere. You need to stand apart from the crowd, and that means focusing on what makes you unique, and what piques your customers’ interests.

That said, it’s important to be brief in all web copy, especially in subject lines. For example, a phrase like “loyal customer” gets better results than a longer phrase like “customer appreciation day.” The former puts the emphasis on how much you esteem your audience and gives them a strong, positive adjective to relate to. The latter is a much more indirect way of complimenting your customers on their consistency than simply saying what you think of them.

Additionally, the one word difference in the phrase can make all the difference in the limited real estate where subjects are displayed. Online readers have notoriously short attention spans, and they often skim content very quickly, especially when they’re selecting from a variety of possible emails to read. A headline that is short and to the point will be more likely to grab the attention of your audience member than one that makes them work just to find out what you’re talking about.

It’s also important to think from your customers’ perspective, not as the business with something to sell. Subject lines that contain the word “free” or “opportunity” do much better than those that say something like “donate” or “buy now!” Your customers have cluttered, hectic lives. They don’t want to be told what to do, but they do love options and chances to simplify or get something for free.
John Burns Construction Company specializes in providing effective construction solutions to the ever-changing telecommunications demands.

- DAS & Cell Tower Construction
- Antenna Installation
- RF Equipment Installation & Integration
- Site Modification
- Tower Climbing, Trenching, Boring

www.jbcco.com

Safety, Quality, Integrity and Customer Service in Every Project Built!

Wyco Field Services
Turnkey Solutions for Carriers and Nationwide Networks

Where Quality Still Counts

Engineering and Design • DAS/Small Cell • Site Modifications
• Fiber to the Tower • Civil/Tower Construction
OEM Equipment Installation • Professional Project Management

www.wycofs.com
Valmont Site Pro 1
15 Oser Ave.
Hauppauge, NY 11788
Steve Hagee
steven.hagee@valmont.com
888.GET.PRO1
sitepro1.com
Valmont Site Pro1 is the industry’s leading manufacturer and distributor of high-quality wireless site components. The company’s broad product offering is available for same-day shipping from any one of its six distribution centers located in Atlanta, GA, Los Angeles, CA, Hauppauge, NY, Dallas, TX, Plymouth, IN, and Salem, OR. Products include coax cable accessories, grounding components, ice bridges, antenna mounts and monopole platforms, roof-top mounts, cable tray, guy material, and safety products. Custom tower reinforcement products are available through their Customs Division.

Western Iowa Tech Corporate College
4647 Stone Ave.
Sioux City, IA 51106
Bill Koontz
Bill.Koontz@witcc.edu
712.274.8733
corporatecollege.biz
Western Iowa Tech Corporate College offers unsurpassed customized training, combining classroom instruction reinforced with actual hands-on techniques. Training is available onsite, at our campus or in our state-of-the-art mobile classroom.

See ad on page 55

SECURITY

C Squared Systems, LLC
65 Dartmouth Drive
Auburn, NH 03032
Scott Pollister
info@c_squaredsystems.com
603.644.2800
c_squaredsystems.com

Smarter Security
110 Wild Basin Road, #200
Austin, TX 78746
Dominique Lutz
sales@smartersecurity.com
512.328.7277
smartersecurity.com

B+T Group
1717 S. Boulder Ave., Suite 300
Tulsa, OK 74119
David Reuter
info@btgrp.com
918.587.4630
btgrp.com
B+T Group is a full-service wireless engineering, construction and technical services firm. Ser-
services include tower modifications, structural analysis, A&E services, site acquisition, DAS/Small Cell services, tower construction. We are licensed in all 50 states.

Black Dot Wireless
27271 Las Ramblas
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
Phil Ackerman
packerman@blackdotwireless.com
949.502.3819
blackdotwireless.com

EMF TELECOM

EMF Telecom, Inc.
328 Hill Ave.
Nashville, TN 37210
615-291-6279
info@emftelecom.com
615.291.6279
emftelecom.com

High Gain Wireless, LLC
P.O. Box 308
Great Falls, VA 22066-0308
Tom Ferguson
tferguson@highgainwireless.com
717.592.9578
highgainwireless.com
See ad on page 51

Industrial Communications
40 Lone St.
Marshfield, MA 02050
Tom Lennon
melissa.goodwin@induscom.com
781.319.1012
industrialcommunications.com

INFINIGY

Infiny
2255 Sewell Mill Road, Suite 130
Marietta, GA 30062
Joe Dean
jdean@infiny.com
770.883.3007
infiny.com
Infiny provides design-build services to effectively implement wireless infrastructure, from design and site acquisition, through construction project management and commission. Infiny has five regional offices which allow national coverage for all services.

See ad on page 57

LAB Development, LLC
Wallace Grove Lane
Milford, OH 45150
Doug Bartsch
dbartsch@labdevelopment.com
513.236.0356
labdevelopment.com

Mauna Towers
87 Jasper Lake Road
Loveland, CO 80537
Vic Michael
vicmichael@aol.com
970.669.9200
maunatowers.com

Muti-Sabre Industries
Telecom Services
2626 Midwest Court
Champaign, IL 61822
Scott Kisting
skisting@mutationline.com
217.819.3040
mutationline.com
Muti-Sabre Industries Telecom Services provides a variety of services to the telecom industry including tower construction, modifications, maintenance, inspections, microwave design and deployment, equipment integration, generators and HVAC maintenance.

National Wireless Ventures, LLC
1900 W. Acres Road
Joliet, IL 60435
Robert Stapleton
r stapleton@nwv.me
847.833.5448
National Wireless Ventures LLC, provides real estate services to wireless phone companies in order to improve network coverage and capacity. We specialize in site acquisition including leasing, zoning, permitting and construction management of wireless sites.

See ad on page 115

NB+C (Network Building + Consulting)
6095 Marshalee Drive, Suite 300
Elkridge, MD 21075
Jeff Ebihara
jebihara@nbcllc.com
616.218.9444
networkbuilding.com
NB+C specializes in three key areas of wireless infrastructure: Architecture + Engineering; Construction; and Site Development. Whether it’s new site construction, small cell installs or engineering, we’re the people you can count on for results. Not excuses.

See ad on page 7
NewCore Wireless
3717 23rd St. S, Suite 201
St. Cloud, MN 56301
(320)333-7285
stephanie.court@corewg.com
320.333.7285
newcorewireless.net

P. Marshall & Associates, LLC
1000 Hokcomb Wood Pkwy., Ste. 210
Roswell, GA 30076
Greg Hazlehurst
info@pmass.com
678.280.2325
pmass.com

RedWing Electric, LLC
15 Daniel Road
Fairfield, NJ 07004
Tom Marciano
tmarciano@redwingelectric.com
973.276.0056
rwellc.com

Retel Services
5871 Glenridge Drive N.E., Suite 110
Atlanta, GA 30328
Theresa Sharp
theresa.sharp@retelservices.com
423.596.4444
retelservices.com

Shared Towers
1390 Chain Bridge Road 40
Mc Lean, VA 22101-3904
Kamal Doshi
kdoshi@sharedtowers.com
703.893.0806
sharedtowers.com

Site ID, Inc.
103 Carnegie Center, Suite 300
Princeton, NJ 08540
Michael Shine
info@siteidinc.com
973.454.0302
siteidinc.com

SSC
9900 W. 109th St., Suite 300
Overland Park, KS 66210
David Blaha
info@ssc.us.com
913.438.7700
ssc.us.com
SSC is a leading provider of wireless telecommunications infrastructure development services in the mid and west United States. With experience in traditional macro, DAS and small cell deployments, we make sure our clients are on air, on time. SSC serve, solve, communicate.
See ad on page 79

Tectonic Engineering & Surveying Consultants
70 Pleasant Hill Road, P.O. Box 37
Mountaunville, NY 10953
Richard P. Kummerle
rpkummerle@tectonicengineering.com
800.829.6531
tectonicengineering.com
Tectonic provides a full spectrum of site acquisition, A/E professional services and program management. Tectonic’s staff of 500 is located throughout their offices nationally, providing site acquisition, permitting, zoning, due diligence, NEPA/SHPO, Phase I, civil, structural and geotechnical engineering and tower analysis.
See ad on page 148
Utility Service Communications specializes in site marketing and management for wireless facilities on water tank sites. The company provides tech services including tank mapping, structural analysis, and architectural and engineering drawings. See ad on page 89
Day Wireless Systems
4700 S.E. International Way
Milwaukie, OR 97222
Dean Ballew
dwssites@daywireless.com
503.659.1240
daywireless.com
Founded in 1969, Day Wireless Systems has 26 offices and 190 towers in the seven western states. The company specializes in colocation, site management, tower construction, system design, sales and service. Day Wireless is the largest full-service wireless integrator on the West coast.

Electric Conduit Construction
816 Hicks Drive
Elburn, IL 60119
info@electricconduitconstruction.com
630.293.4474
electricconduitconstruction.com

29% of cell owners describe their cell phone as “something they can’t imagine living without.”
Providing the telecommunications industry with a single turnkey solution.

Contact Sabre today for all your project needs.
800-369-6690 | www.SabreIndustries.com
**NewCore Wireless**
3717 23rd St. S, Suite 201
St. Cloud, MN 56301
(320)333-7285
stephanie.court@corewg.com
320.333.7285
newcorewireless.net

**Northern Pride Communications**
20 Center Park Road
Topsham, ME 4011
Mark Stinson
npc@northernpridecommunications.com
207.798.5540
northernpridecommunications.com

**P. Marshall & Associates, LLC**
1000 Holcomb Wood Pkwy., Ste. 210
Roswell, GA 30076
Greg Hazlehurst
info@pmass.com
678.280.2325
pmass.com

**Rohn Products, LLC**
1 Fairholm Ave.
Peoria, IL 61603
Tim Rohn
sales@rohnnet.com
309.566.3000
rohnnet.com

**SBA Communications**
8051 Congress Avenue
Boca Raton, FL 33487-1304
Lynne Hopkins
request@sbasite.com
800.487.SITE
sbasite.com
As your first choice service provider of wireless infrastructure solu-
tions, SBA continues to set the standard for customer satisfaction by 'Building Better Wireless'. Clients depend on SBA to provide their wireless infrastructure needs at all stages. We focus on tower ownership, leasing, site management, site development, construction and technical services.

See ad on back cover

Sunsight

Sunsight Instruments
125 Candace Drive
Maitland, FL 32751
Andrew Malakoff
sales@sunsight.com
321.244.9443
sunsight.com

The lightest & smallest antenna alignment tool. Lower price with same durability. Our tool uses GPS & Glonass satellites for quicker azimuth. Full site report with editable fields, captures azimuth, tilt, roll & height. WiFi connect with any device. 3 year warranty included.

See ad on page 75

TSC Tower Specialists
129 Brown St.
Johnson City, NY 13790
Mary Sellan
gstarr@buildtsc.com
185.555.2596
buildtsc.com

SITE MANAGEMENT

AFL
2807 Gray Fox Road
Monroe, NC 28110
Brian Wheeler
brian.wheeler@AFLglobal.com
678.772.6627
aflglobal.com

AFL provides installation, material furnish, engineering, construction and maintenance solutions. We plan, design, implement and maintain communication networks for service providers in all communications markets offering network, enterprise and government solutions.

See ad on page 45

Ameen Communications Company
2 Enfield Circle
Princeton Junction, NJ 08550
Damian Ameen
dameen5086@aol.com
609.716.7699
ameencommunicationscompany.com

Antenna ID Products - Tower Signs
22 Bryan Wynd, #2
Glenmoore, PA 19343
Tom
Antennaid@msn.com

Black Dot Wireless
27271 Las Ramblas
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
Phil Ackerman
packerman@blackdotwireless.com
949.502.3819
blackdotwireless.com

See ad on page 91

C Squared Systems, LLC
65 Dartmouth Drive
Auburn, NH 3032
Scott Pollister
info@csquaredsystems.com
603.644.2800
csquaredsystems.com

Comsites West, LLC
433 Second St.
Woodland, CA 95695
Charlie Feick
Charlie@comsiteswest.com
530.662.6300
comsiteswest.com

ComSites West owns, operates and develops wireless communications sites in CA and NV, including tower and rooftop communications facilities. We develop towers jointly with land owners and acquire towers through outright purchases and thru purchase leaseback programs.

Compose emails expecting them to be shared with the world, and they might.
InSite Wireless Group, LLC
1199 N. Fairfax St.
Alexandria, VA 22314
Matthew J. Fallon
mfallon@insitewireless.com
315.406.1230
insitewireless.com

JMS & Associates, Inc.
621 E. Mehring Way, #2607
Cincinnati, OH 45202
Jim Stitt
towerjimsk@gmail.com
513.621.9292
jmstittassociates.com

Mauna Towers
87 Jasper Lake Road
Loveland, CO 80537
Vic Michael
vicmichael@aol.com
970.669.9200
maunatowers.com

NB+C (Network Building + Consulting)
6095 Marshalee Drive, Suite 300
Elkridge, MD 21075
Jeff Ebihara
jebihara@nbcllc.com
616.218.9444
networkbuilding.com

NB+C specializes in three key areas of wireless infrastructure: Architecture + Engineering; Construction; and Site Development. Whether it’s new site construction, small cell installs or engineering, we’re the people you can count on for results. Not excuses.

Ohio Valley Management, Inc.
P.O. Box 637
Owensboro, KY 42302
Larry G. Brown
lbrown@brownsvalley.net
270.929.7196

PierCon Solutions, LLC
63 Beaver Brook Road, Suite 201
Lincoln Park, NJ 07035
Rich Conroy
rich.conroy@piercon.net
973.628.9330
piercon.net

PierCon’s antenna site management division offers rooftop sites for antenna collocation nationwide. Specializing in hospitality properties, PierCon facilitates the process from initial carrier requests to getting sites built and quickly on-air. http://sites.piercon.net/

JMS & Associates, Inc.
621 E. Mehring Way, #2607
Cincinnati, OH 45202
Jim Stitt
towerjimsk@gmail.com
513.621.9292
jmstittassociates.com

Mauna Towers
87 Jasper Lake Road
Loveland, CO 80537
Vic Michael
vicmichael@aol.com
970.669.9200
maunatowers.com

Ohio Valley Management, Inc.
P.O. Box 637
Owensboro, KY 42302
Larry G. Brown
lbrown@brownsvalley.net
270.929.7196

PierCon Solutions, LLC
63 Beaver Brook Road, Suite 201
Lincoln Park, NJ 07035
Rich Conroy
rich.conroy@piercon.net
973.628.9330
piercon.net

PierCon’s antenna site management division offers rooftop sites for antenna collocation nationwide. Specializing in hospitality properties, PierCon facilitates the process from initial carrier requests to getting sites built and quickly on-air. http://sites.piercon.net/

RJR Wireless
23501 Park Sorrento, Suite 218
Calabasas, CA 91302-1381
Rich Reichler
RJRWireles@aol.com
818.222.7483

SBA Communications
8051 Congress Avenue
Boca Raton, FL 33487-1304
Lynne Hopkins
request@sbasite.com
800.487.SITE
sbasite.com

SBA Communications
8051 Congress Avenue
Boca Raton, FL 33487-1304
Lynne Hopkins
request@sbasite.com
800.487.SITE
sbasite.com

As your first choice service provider of wireless infrastructure solutions, SBA continues to set the standard for customer satisfaction by
'Building Better Wireless’. Clients depend on SBA to provide their wireless infrastructure needs at all stages. We focus on tower ownership, leasing, site management, site development, construction and technical services.

See ad on back cover

Subcarrier Communications
139 White Oak Lane
Old Bridge, NJ 08877
John Paleski
subcom1@subcarrier.com
732.607.2828
subcarrier.com

Subcarrier Communications is a provider of telecommunications sites and services throughout the United States. The company’s primary business is leasing antenna space on its multi-tenant towers and exclusively managed building rooftops.

See ad on page 5

Tectonic Engineering & Surveying Consultants
70 Pleasant Hill Road, P.O. Box 37
Moutainville, NY 10953
Richard P. Kummerle
rpkummerle@tectonicengineering.com
800.829.6531
tectonicengineering.com

Tectonic provides a full spectrum of site acquisition, A/E professional services and program management. Tectonic’s staff of 500 is located throughout their offices nationally, providing site acquisition, permitting, zoning, due diligence, NEPA/SHPO, Phase I, civil, structural and geotechnical engineering and tower analysis.

See ad on page 148

TowerCo
5000 Valleystone Drive.
Cary, NC 27519
Todd Boyer
tboyer@towerco.com
919.653.5700

towerco.com

TowerCo is a provider of wireless infrastructure needs at all stages. We focus on tower ownership, leasing, site management, site development, construction and technical services.
SOLAR POWER

Avlite Systems
61 Business Park Drive
Tilton, NH 3276
Jason Larrere
info@avlite.com
603.737.1313
avlite.com

Solis Energy, Inc.
927 Fern St., Suite 1200
Altamonte Springs, FL 32701
Robert Reynolds
sales@SolisEnergy.com
407.339.6786
SolisEnergy.com

Synergy Concepts, Inc.
105 Ford Lane
Hazelwood, MO 63042
Ben White
benwhite@synergyconceptsinc.com
314.895.2800
synergyconceptsinc.com

Tessco Technologies
11126 McCormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
John Celentano
celentanoj@tessco.com
410.229.1186
tessco.com

Trojan Battery Company
12380 Clark St.
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
Bryan Godber
bgodber@trojanbattery.com
562.236.3030
trojanbattery.com
Trojan’s deep-cycle battery, energy storage solutions offer: low-
est total cost of ownership (TCO) due to long cycle life & round-trip efficiency reduced levelized cost of energy (LCOE) over the life of the system. Enhanced battery performance with smart carbon technology.

SUPPORT STRUCTURES

Kenwood Telecom
3431 Novis Pointe
Acworth, GA 30101
Paul Novis
pauln@kenwoodtelecom.com
888.439.0500
kenwoodtelecom.com

Mercury Communications, Inc.
1710 Larkin Williams Road
Fenton, MO 63026
Jeff Fischer
jfischer@mercurycom.net
314.581.0760
mercurycom.net

Oldcastle Precast
Shelter Solutions
7921 S. Park Plaza
Littleton, CO 80120
John Albert
barbara.bogo@oldcastle.com
561.914.6584
oldcastleprecast.com

Trojan’s deep-cycle battery, energy storage solutions offer: low-
est total cost of ownership (TCO) due to long cycle life & round-trip efficiency reduced levelized cost of energy (LCOE) over the life of the system. Enhanced battery performance with smart carbon technology.

SUPPORT STRUCTURES

Kenwood Telecom
3431 Novis Pointe
Acworth, GA 30101
Paul Novis
pauln@kenwoodtelecom.com
888.439.0500
kenwoodtelecom.com

Mercury Communications, Inc.
1710 Larkin Williams Road
Fenton, MO 63026
Jeff Fischer
jfischer@mercurycom.net
314.581.0760
mercurycom.net

Oldcastle Precast
Shelter Solutions
7921 S. Park Plaza
Littleton, CO 80120
John Albert
barbara.bogo@oldcastle.com
561.914.6584
oldcastleprecast.com

Trojan’s deep-cycle battery, energy storage solutions offer: low-
est total cost of ownership (TCO) due to long cycle life & round-trip efficiency reduced levelized cost of energy (LCOE) over the life of the system. Enhanced battery performance with smart carbon technology.

SUPPORT STRUCTURES

Kenwood Telecom
3431 Novis Pointe
Acworth, GA 30101
Paul Novis
pauln@kenwoodtelecom.com
888.439.0500
kenwoodtelecom.com

Mercury Communications, Inc.
1710 Larkin Williams Road
Fenton, MO 63026
Jeff Fischer
jfischer@mercurycom.net
314.581.0760
mercurycom.net

Oldcastle Precast
Shelter Solutions
7921 S. Park Plaza
Littleton, CO 80120
John Albert
barbara.bogo@oldcastle.com
561.914.6584
oldcastleprecast.com

Trojan’s deep-cycle battery, energy storage solutions offer: low-
est total cost of ownership (TCO) due to long cycle life & round-trip efficiency reduced levelized cost of energy (LCOE) over the life of the system. Enhanced battery performance with smart carbon technology.
“The achievements of an organization are the results of the combined effort of each individual.”

~ Vince Lombardi

Achieving results.

Media Venture Partners
Telecom • Media • IT Infrastructure • Renewables

816.249.1631 • www.mediaventurepartners.com

San Francisco | Boulder | Kansas City | Boston | New York

Securities and Advisory Services are offered through Financial Telesis Inc., Member SIPC/FINRA.
On a cold January morning, Angelina and her family woke to a fire that within hours had destroyed their home. The American Red Cross was there with shoes, warm clothes and shelter that allowed her family to stay together. Your donations help the Red Cross respond to a home fire like Angelina’s every 9 minutes.

Please donate now at [redcross.org](http://redcross.org)

American Red Cross
NexTek, Inc.
2 Park Drive, Building #1
Westford, MA 01886
Mike Kauffman
sales@nexteklightning.com
978.486.0582
nexteklightning.com
NexTek designs and manufactures coaxial surge arrestors with performance from dc-18.0GHz and transient ratings to 200kA! These high-quality protectors feature a 10 Year Warranty, competitive pricing, and are Made in the USA. Protect your investment, use NexTek arrestors!

Phoenix Contact
586 Fulling Mill Road
Middletown, PA 17057
Technical Service
info@phoenixcon.com
717.944.1300
phoenixcontact.com
Phoenix Contact offers industry-leading, easy-to-install and maintain products for all or your surge protection needs - AC and DC power circuits, data, signal, and coaxial. Solutions are available for all applications and are available in a variety of configurations.

Tessco Technologies
11126 McCormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
John Celentano
celentanoj@tessco.com
410.229.1186
tessco.com

CSI Telecommunications, Inc.
750 Battery St., Suite #350
San Francisco, CA 94111
Cathy Newman
info@csitele.com
415.751.8845
csitele.com

Dali Wireless, Inc.
535 Middlefield Road, Suite 280
Menlo Park, CA 94025
Wendy Har
whar@daliwireless.com
408.481.9400
daliwireless.com

Deltanode
3030 Aurora Road
Solon, OH 44139
Andrew Ward
award@birdrf.com
440.519.2078
deltanode.com

iBwave
7075 Robert Joncas, Suite 95
Montreal, QC H4M 2Z2
Elsa Lebey
elsa.lebey@ibwave.com
514.397.0606
ibwave.com

PierCon Solutions, LLC
63 Beaver Brook Road, Suite 201
Lincoln Park, NJ 07035
Rich Conroy
rich.conroy@piercon.net
973.628.9330
piercon.net

Airwavz
5 Links Circle
Durham, NC 27707
Adrian Wilson
adrian.wilson@airwavz.com
919.808.4123
airwavz.com
Airwavz is a wireless infrastructure company that specializes in the growing demand for HetNet solutions. The company designs, builds, owns and operates infrastructure primarily inside private commercial buildings as offload capacity to wireless carriers.

Bird Technologies
3030 Aurora Road
Solon, OH 44139
Tom Boyle
tboyle@birdrf.com
440.248.1200
birdrf.com

Connectivity Wireless Solutions
2707 Main St.
Duluth, GA 30096
Bryce Bregen
bbregen@connectivitywireless.com
602.321.6555
connectivitywireless.com
Muti-Sabre Industries Telecom Services
2626 Midwest Court
Champaign, IL 61822
Scott Kisting
skisting@mutionline.com
217.819.3040
mutionline.com
Muti-Sabre Industries Telecom Services provides a variety of services to the telecom industry including tower construction, modifications, maintenance, inspections, microwave design and deployment, equipment integration, generators and HVAC maintenance.

RF Connect
37735 Enterprise Court, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, MI 48331
Jeff Hipchen
jhipchen@rfconnect.com
248.489.5800
rfconnect.com

Thermo Bond Buildings, LLC
109 E. Pleasant St.
Elk Point, SD 57025
Jonathan Jansen
jon@thermobond.com
800.356.2686
thermobond.com

Vision Technologies, Inc.
530 G McCormick Drive
Glen Burnie, MD 21061
Al Saxon
asaxon@visiontech.biz
866.746.1122
das-cell.com

Vision Technologies, Inc.
530 G McCormick Drive
Glen Burnie, MD 21061
Al Saxon
asaxon@visiontech.biz
866.746.1122
das-cell.com

AFL
2807 Gray Fox Road
Monroe, NC 28110
Brian Wheeler
brian.wheeler@AFLglobal.com
678.772.6627
AFLglobal.com
AFL provides installation, material furnish, engineering, construction and maintenance solutions. We plan, design, implement and maintain communication networks for service providers in all communications markets offering network, enterprise and government solutions.

Black Box Network Services
1000 Park Drive
Lawrence, PA 15055-1018
Sales
innerwireless-sales@blackbox.com
972.479.9898
blackbox.com/wireless
See ad on page 45

Connectivity Wireless Solutions
2707 Main St.
Duluth, GA 30096
Bryce Bregen
bbregen@connectivitywireless.com
602.321.6555
connectivitywireless.com

Waterford Consultants
201 Loudoun St. S.E., Suite 300
Leesburg, VA 20175
Tom Ferguson
tferguson@waterfordconsultants.com
703.596.1022
waterfordconsultants.com
See ad on page 53

TE Connectivity
541 E. Trimble Road
San Jose, CA 95131
Seri Yoon
seri.yoon@te.com
408.952.2400
te.com/das

Telewave, Inc.
660 Giguere Court
San Jose, CA 95133
sales@telewave.com
sales@telewave.com
800.331.3396
telewave.com

Solid
617 N. Mary Ave.
Sunnyvale, CA 94085
Matt Atkins
info@solid.com
888.409.9997
solid.com
See ad on page 69

SoftWright, LLC
P.O. Box 7205
Charlottesville, VA 22906
Curt Alway
sales@softwright.com
800.728.4033
softwright.com

RF Connect
37735 Enterprise Court, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, MI 48331
Jeff Hipchen
jhipchen@rfconnect.com
248.489.5800
rfconnect.com

Vision Technologies, Inc.
530 G McCormick Drive
Glen Burnie, MD 21061
Al Saxon
asaxon@visiontech.biz
866.746.1122
das-cell.com

Vision Technologies, Inc.
530 G McCormick Drive
Glen Burnie, MD 21061
Al Saxon
asaxon@visiontech.biz
866.746.1122
das-cell.com

Vision Technologies, Inc.
530 G McCormick Drive
Glen Burnie, MD 21061
Al Saxon
asaxon@visiontech.biz
866.746.1122
das-cell.com

Vision Technologies, Inc.
530 G McCormick Drive
Glen Burnie, MD 21061
Al Saxon
asaxon@visiontech.biz
866.746.1122
das-cell.com
Anritsu Company
1155 E. Collins Blvd., Suite 100
Richardson, TX 75081
Rob Robinson
rob.robinson@anritsu.com
972.761.4648
anritsu.com

Anritsu Company is a global provider of innovative communications test and measurement solutions for more than 110 years. Anritsu provides solutions for existing and next-generation wired and wireless communication systems and operators.

Bird Technologies
30303 Aurora Road
Solon, OH 44139
Tom Boyle
tboyle@birdrf.com
440.248.1200
birdrf.com

Cobham (formerly Aeroflex)
10200 W. York St.
Wichita, KS 67215
Inside Sales
info-test@aeroflex.com
316.522.4981
aeroflex.com

Exfo, Inc.
400 Godin
Quebec, QC G1M2K2
isales@exfo.com
418.683.0913
exfo.com

iBwave
7075 Robert Joncas, Suite 95
Montreal, QC H4M 2Z2
Elsa Lebey
elsa.lebey@ibwave.com
514.397.0606
ibwave.com

Isotrope, LLC
503 Main St.
Medfield, MA 02052
Steve Rigs
contact@isotrope.im
508.359.8833
isotrope.im

JDS Uniphase Corp.
430 N. McCarthy Blvd.
Milpitas, CA 95035
jdsu.quickpurchase@jdsu.com
866.228.3762
**Keysight Technologies**  
1400 Fountaingrove Pkwy.  
Santa Rosa, CA 95403-1738  
usa_orders@keysight.com  
800.829.4444  
keysight.com

**Mercury Communications, Inc.**  
1710 Larkin Williams Road  
Fenton, MO 63026  
Jeff Fischer  
jfischer@mercurycom.net  
314.581.0760  
mercurycom.net

**Pctel, Inc. RF Solutions**  
20410 Observation Drive  
Germantown, MD 20876  
Chintan Fafadia  
joe.supervielle@pctel.com  
301.444.2047  
rfsolutions.pctel.com

**Penn-Tech International, Inc.**  
3 S. Bacton Hill Road, Unit 2  
Frazer, PA 19355  
Thomas Hedberg  
pti@ptii.net  
484.395.0145  
ptii.net

**Spectracom**  
1565 Jefferson Road, Suite 460  
Rochester, NY 14559  
Wade Sober  
wade.sober@spectracom.orolia.com  
585.321.5810  
spectracomcorp.com

**Sunsight Instruments**  
125 Candace Drive  
Maitland, FL 32751  
Andrew Malakoff  
sales@sunsight.com  
321.244.9443  
sunsight.com

**Talley, Inc.**  
12976 Sandoval St.  
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670  
Celina Frazier  
sales@talleycom.com  
562.906.8023  
talleycom.com

**Tessco Technologies**  
11126 McCormick Road  
Hunt Valley, MD 21031  
John Celentano  
celentanoj@tessco.com  
410.229.1186  
tessco.com

**Waterford Consultants**  
201 Loudoun St. S.E., Suite 300  
Leesburg, VA 20175  
Tom Ferguson  
tferguson@waterfordconsultants.com  
703.596.1022  
waterfordconsultants.com

Waterford’s team of experts solves the most complex FCC regulatory compliance challenges with proven methods and exceptional client care. Visit our website for a complete list of services. Waterford is well staffed to mobilize throughout all of North America.  
*See ad on page 53*

**Connect-It Wireless**  
210 Commerce Way  
Jupiter, FL 33458  
Alisa Reed  
alisa@ciwireless.com  
561.743.8141  
ciwireless.com

---

**Tools & Supplies**

Social media is an exchange of value, your content for their attention. Greater Value = Greater Attention.

Black & Veatch has shaped the telecommunications landscape for the last 50 years. Wireless carriers rely on Black & Veatch to support their macro network sites or specific coverage solutions, including DAS and Small Cells. No other company can offer the depth and breadth of engineering, program management, site acquisition, construction and technical expertise of Black & Veatch. That's why Engineering News-Record has ranked us the #1 engineering company for telecommunications for the fifth consecutive year.

We're building a world of difference. Together.

Learn more at bv.com/telecom

Consulting • Engineering • Construction • Operation | www.bv.com
FieldSense USA  
P.O. Box 30014  
Columbia, MO 65205  
Max Birch  
info@fieldsenseusa.com  
312.260.6055  
fieldsense.com  
The FieldSENSE personal RF monitor is a cost-effective solution for mobile network operators and professionals searching for a way to ensure safety for all personnel working in the vicinity of base station antennas. Compact, durable design intended for everyday use.  
See ad on page 9

GME Supply Co.  
1801 Westfall Drive  
Columbia, MO 65202  
JIM ZEPP  
info@gmesupply.com  
718.210.3913  
gmesupply.com  
GME Supply Company is America’s premier outfitter of fall protection equipment, gear and supplies. On the job, we keep workers both safe and productive. Climb Higher with GME Supply Company, your trusted resource for expert advice and superior service.  
See ad on inside back cover

My-te Products  
9880 E. 30th St.  
Indianapolis, IN 46229  
Sales Department  
sales@myte.com  
800.840.9880  
myte.com

Pro Tower  
5601 San Francisco St. NE  
Albuquerque, NM 87109  
Chad Payne  
chadpayne  
@wirelesscomponents.com  
505.823.1832  
wirelesscomponents.com

Sunsight Instruments  
125 Candace Drive  
Maitland, FL 32751  
Andrew Malakoff  
sales@sunsight.com  
321.244.9443  
sunsight.com  
The lightest & smallest antenna alignment tool. Lower price with same durability. Our tool uses GPS & Glonass satellites for quicker azimuth. Full site report with editable fields, captures azimuth, tilt, roll & height. WiFi connect with any device. 3 year warranty included.  
See ad on page 75

Superior Essex  
6120 Powers Ferry Road N.W.  
Atlanta, GA 30339  
Ken Braziel  
Ken.Braziel@spsx.com  
770.657.6000  
ce.superioressex.com

Tessco Technologies  
11126 McCormick Road  
Hunt Valley, MD 21031  
John Celentano  
celentanoj@tessco.com  
410.229.1186  
tessco.com

Tractel Inc. Gripphoist Division  
51 Morgan Drive  
Norwood, MA 02062  
Order Desk  
gripphoist.usa@tractel.com  
800.421.0246  
tractel.com

Tuf-Tug Products  
3434 Encrete lane  
Moraine, OH 45439  
Joey Deuer  
tuftug@aol.com  
937.299.1213  
tuf-tug.com

UniTech Services Group  
295 Parker St.  
Springfield, MA 01151  
Stephen Hofstatter  
shofstatter@unitech.us.com  
413.304.2100  
unitech-rf.com  
See ad on page 90

Valmont Site Pro 1  
15 Oser Ave.  
Hauppauge, NY 11788  
Steve Hagee  
steven.hagee@valmont.com  
888.GET.PRO1  
sitepro1.com  
Valmont Site Pro1 is the industry’s leading manufacturer and distributor of high-quality wireless site components. The company’s broad product offering is available for same-day shipping from any one of its six distribution centers located in Atlanta, GA, Los Angeles, CA, Hauppauge,
NY, Dallas, TX, Plymouth, IN, and Salem, OR. Products include coax cable accessories, grounding components, ice bridges, antenna mounts and monopole platforms, roof-top mounts, cable tray, guy material, and safety products. Custom tower reinforcement products are available through their Customs Division.

---

**TOWER/MOBILE/PORTABLE**

**High Gain Wireless, LLC**
P.O. Box 308
Great Falls, VA 22066-0308
Tom Ferguson
tferguson@highgainwireless.com
717.592.9578
highgainwireless.com

See ad on page 51

**ITS - Integrated Tower Systems**
2703 Dawson Road
Tulsa, OK 74110
Brad Harwood
programs@itstowers.com
800.850.8535
itstowers.com

**Nello Corp.**
211 W. Washington St., Suite 2000
South Bend, IN 46601
Kevin Goggins
sales@nelloinc.com
574.288.3632
nelloinc.com

**Peak Industries, Inc.**
1408 E. Stutler Road
Spangle, WA 99031
Rick Covey

contact@peakindustriesinc.com
509.443.0479
peakindustriesinc.com

**Pioneer Energy Products**
671 Colbert Ave.
Oil City, PA 16301
Kelly Lander
klander@peprollc.com
814.676.5688
peprollc.com

Pepro is the leading manufacturer of patented shielded enclosures for remote communication and mission critical applications. Over 20 years in the industry without loss or upset of radio equipment due to lightning. Providing complete site solutions and installation. See ad on page 73

---

**SITE ACQUISITION SERVICES**

**ARCHITECTURAL AND ENGINEERING SERVICES MANAGEMENT**

**CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT**

**VENUE AND BUILDING LEASE NEGOTIATION**

**MICROWAVE INSTALLATION SERVICES FOR SECURITY TRADING INDUSTRY**

**EXPERTS IN GOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS**

---

**National Wireless Ventures, LLC.**

Bob Stapleton, President | rstapleton@nwv.me | 847.833.5448

---

aglmediagroup.com
Sabre Building Systems
by CellXion
5031 Hazel Jones Road
Bossier City, LA 71111
Mike Coghlan
mpcoghlan@sabreindustries.com
800.369.6690
sabrebuildingsystems.com
Sabre Building Systems by CellXion designs and manufactures concrete, structural steel, and ultra-light aluminum shelters. We also offer a full line of mobile, panelized and field-erectable products including COWs, Mini-COWs, COLTs and tower trailers.

Tashjian Towers Corp.
2765 S. Temperance Ave.
Fowler, CA 93625
Karl Tashjian
tashjian@msn.com
559.834.4300
tashtowers.com

Will-Burt
169 S. Main St.
Orville, OH 44667
Travis Powell
tpowell@willburt.com
330.347.9154
willburt.com
Will-Burt delivers the highest performing portable, telescoping masts and lattice towers in the world. The

Ultra pneumatic mast outperforms hydraulic masts. When high pointing accuracy, reliability and unguyed performance are critical, Will-Burt delivers the best solution.

TOWER ERECTORS

Allstate Tower
P.O. Box 25
Henderson, KY 42419
Kevin Roth
kroth@allstatetower.com
270.830.8512
allstatetower.com

Bell Tower Corp.
6037 S. Industrial Road
Chelsea, OK 74016
Richard Bell
belltoverrb@sbcglobal.net
918.789.9020

Day Wireless Systems
4700 S.E. International Way
Milwaukie, OR 97222
Dean Ballew
dwssites@daywireless.com
503.659.1240
daywireless.com
Founded in 1969, Day Wireless Systems has 26 offices and 190 towers in the seven western states. The company specializes in colocation, site management, tower construction, system design, sales and service. Day Wireless is the largest full-service wireless integrator on the West coast.

Legacy Telecommunications, Inc.
P.O. Box 360
Burley, WA 98322
James M Tracy
help@legacytowers.com
253.858.0215
legacytowers.com

Mauna Towers
87 Jasper Lake Road
Loveland, CO 80537
Vic Michael
vicmichael@aol.com
970.669.9200
maunatowers.com

Northern Pride Communications
20 Center Park Road
Topsham, ME 4011
Mark Stinson
npc@northernpridecommunications.com
207.798.5540
northernpridecommunications.com

Penn-Tech International, Inc.
3 S. Bacton Hill Road, Unit 2
Frazer, PA 19355
Thomas Hedberg
pti@ptii.net
484.395.0145
ptii.net
Discover. Learn. Connect.

Join us for the leading communications technology event of the year! There are lots of new things in store that you don’t want to miss! See the latest products, gain valuable insights and network with over 7,000 of your industry peers. IWCE will also be hosting ETA’s Education Forum – bringing you more training and certification opportunities.

To learn more visit iwceexpo.com.

FREE EXHIBIT HALL ADMISSION
Register Today!
Visit www.iwceexpo.com/register
Use code SM4
SBA Communications
8051 Congress Avenue
Boca Raton, FL 33487-1304
Lynne Hopkins
request@sbasite.com
800.487.SITE
sbasite.com
As your first choice service provider of wireless infrastructure solutions, SBA continues to set the standard for customer satisfaction by ‘Building Better Wireless’. Clients depend on SBA to provide their wireless infrastructure needs at all stages. We focus on tower ownership, leasing, site management, site development, construction and technical services. See ad on back cover

Shenandoah Tower Service, Ltd.
P.O. Box 956
Staunton, VA 24402-0956
Dave Anthony
davea@shensvc.com
540.569.6890
shenandoahtower.com
Shenandoah Tower Service, formed in 1983, is dedicated to setting the standard in the wireless communications industry by providing exceptional construction, maintenance and management services.

Sollenberger Silos, LLC
5778 Sunset Pike
Chambersburg, PA 17202
Bob Francis
silobob@sollenbergersilos.com
717.816.4592
sollenbergersilos.com
Stainless, LLC
100 West Main St., Suite 400
Lansdale, PA 19446-2021
Gregg A. Fehrmann
gregg.fehrman@stainlessllc.com
215.631.1325
stainlessllc.com

Unites States
Tower Services, Ltd.
5263 Agro Drive
Frederick, MD 21703
Quentin Ellis
quentin.ellis@ustowerservices.com
301.874.5885
ustowerservices.com
US Tower Services operates in the Mid-Atlantic region and can build and dismantle towers up to 1500’. We work for the Federal government, state government and Cellular Carriers. We can do maintenance, lighting, R-56 grounding and inspections. Comm-Train and OSHA certified.

TOWER INSULATORS

CommStructures, Inc.
101 E Roberts Road
Pensacola, FL 32534

Dialight Corp.
1501 State Route 34 S.
Farmingdale, NJ 07727
Anthony Russo

Jim Hobbs
jhobbs@commstructures.com
850.968.9293
commstructures.com

SBA Communications
Allstate Tower
P.O. Box 25
Henderson, KY 42419
Kevin Roth
kroth@allstatetower.com
270.830.8512
allstatetower.com
See ad on page 151

Avlite Systems
61 Business Park Drive
Tilton, NH 3276
Jason Larrere
info@avlite.com
603.737.1313
avlite.com

AyerTel Communications
237 Town Center West, Suite 140
Santa Maria, CA 93458
Rienk Ayers
info@ayertel.com
805.354.1391
ayertel.com

TOWER LIGHTS

Dialight Corp.
TOWER LIGHTS


**Farlight, LLC**
846 Watson Ave.
Wilmington, CA 90744
Robert Wolfenden
info@farlight.com
800.741.1545
farlight.com

Farlight has designed and manufactured compact and efficient LED obstruction lights for over 12 years at our California factory. Our LED obstruction lights combine the cost-saving benefits of LEDs with advanced technology to ensure reliable operation in all environments.

**Flash Technology**
332 Nicholl Mill Lane
Franklin, TN 37067
Andrew Gray
eric.haugseth@spx.com
615.503.2000
flashtechnology.com

**Hughey & Phillips**
240 W Twain Ave.
Urbana, OH 43078
Jim Sullivan
jsullivan@hugheyandphillips.com
937.652.3500
hugheyandphillips.com

Hughey & Phillips is a global leader in the design and manufacturing of low, medium and high intensity obstruction lighting technology. H&P offers obstruction lighting in LED, strobe and incandescent technologies. H&P manufactures all products in the USA.

**Specialty Tower Lighting**
1630 Elmview Drive
Houston, TX 77080
Meredith Steves
sales@specialtytowerlighting.com
713.722.8123
specialtytowerlighting.com

Specialty Tower Lighting offers a diverse line of ETL-certified and FAA-approved aviation obstruction lighting products, in stock, competitively-priced and ready to ship. STL has over 25 years’ experience in design, manufacturing, and installation of obstruction lighting products.

**Slatercom — WCD**
7905 State St.
Salem, OR 97317
Al Slater
info@slatercom.com
503.581.5550
slatercom.com
Slatercom can provide the complete range of Dialight LED tower lighting products from stock including the new LED high intensity systems. Slatercom lighting controllers compliment the Dialight product offering. Complete kitted systems are available from stock very rapidly.

**See ad on page 111**

**Hughey & Phillips**

**Specialty Tower Lighting**

**Slatercom — WCD**
Environmental Integration, LLC
18 Chase Court
Orange, MA 01364
Thor Holbek
info@environmentalintegration.com
978.544.1900
environmentalintegration.com
Environmental Integration designs and manufactures concealment products for monopole, roof-top and steeple applications. Branch canopy systems, including refurbish projects, are engineered for durability and longevity. We specialize in realistic reproductions for concealment.

Hi Tech Composite Structures, Inc.
1266 S.E. Lake Road
Redmond, OR 97756
David Ullrich
sales@hitechcomposites.com
541.548.0812
hitechcomposites.com

Slatercom — WCD
7905 State St.
Salem, OR 97317
Al Slater

info@slatercom.com
503.581.5550
slatercom.com
Slatercom can provide the complete range of Dialight LED tower lighting products from stock including the new LED high intensity systems. Slatercom lighting controllers compliment the Dialight product offering. Complete kitted systems are available from stock very rapidly.

See ad on page 111

TOWER MANUFACTURERS

Unimar, Inc.
3195 Vickery Road
North Syracuse, NY 13212
Thad Fink
maurita@unimar.com
315.699.4400
unimar.com

As the leader in lighting solutions designed specifically to meet your needs, Unimar provides unmatched expertise in the design, build and support of your lighting system. Our innovative technologies provide cost, maintenance, reliability benefits and ultimate performance.

See ad on page 105

Unites States
Tower Services, Ltd.
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See ad on page 105
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TOWER MANUFACTURERS
Providing Support by Standing Together

“The Nevada Wireless Association supports the efforts of the Tower Family Foundation and has made them a recipient in our annual charity golf tournament. Best of luck to the Foundation as you continue to grow and help those in need!”

Chris Weiner
Nevada Wireless Association President

“As a climber with 17 years of experience, I’ve seen firsthand the hurt and the pain caused by the loss of a fallen friend and fellow tower climber. I am grateful and humbled to know there is an organization that has resources to assist tower climbers and their families during times of need.”

John Gates
Tower Climber from AT&T

“I want to thank everyone involved for making this happen! Synergy Concepts will be donating to the Tower Family Foundation and encourages other companies in the industry to donate as well.”

Russ Chittendon
Vice President of Synergy Concepts, Inc.

TOWER INDUSTRY FAMILY SUPPORT CHARITABLE FOUNDATION
www.towerfamilyfoundation.org
Ehresmann Engineering, Inc.
4400 W. 31st St.
Yankton, SD 57078
Eric Taylor
info@ehresmannengineering.com
605.665.7532
ehresmannengineering.com
At Ehresmann Engineering, Inc. we design and manufacture guyed and self-supporting towers, monopoles, monopines, and other concealments. With more than 100 years of combined engineering experience in telecommunications, we are your one stop source for engineering and towers.

Larson Camouflage
1501 S. Euclid Ave.
Tucson, AZ 85713
Tom Feddersen
feddersen@larsoncamo.com
520.792.1686
utilitycamo.com
See ad on page 145

Sabre Towers and Poles
7101 Southbridge Drive
Sioux City, IA 51111
Mike Coghlan
mpcoghlan@sabreindustries.com
800.369.6690
sabretowersandpoles.com
Sabre Towers and Poles designs and manufactures guyed and self-supporting towers, monopoles, and concealment structures. In addition, we design, fabricate and install tower and monopole upgrade components.

Valmont Structures
1545 Pidco Drive
Plymouth, IN 46563
Sean Gallagher
sean.gallagher@valmont.com
503.589.6616
valmont-towers.com
Valmont Structures is a leading supplier of towers and monopoles. Valmont, Pirod and Microflect, names you can trust to provide you quality, service and value.

Western Utility Telecom
P.O. Box 7293
Salem, OR 97303
Kevin Raddatz
kevin@westernutilitytelecom.com
971.283.0576
westernutilitytelecom.com
See ad on page 19

Bell Tower Corp.
6037 S. Industrial Road
Chelsea, OK 74016
Richard Bell
belltowerrb@sbcglobal.net
918.789.9020
Realizing the dangers tower workers face, BTC is honoring the OSHA mandate to provide a safe workplace for installers by utilizing climbing ladders, work platforms, hook-off points and hand-holds for ease of access work stations and light fixtures.

Chameleon Engineering
711 S. Carson St., Suite 4
Carson City, NV 89701
Rienk Ayers
info@chameleonengineering.com
775.434.8733
chameleonengineering.com

CommStructures, Inc.
101 E Roberts Road
Pensacola, FL 32534
Jim Hobbs
jhobbs@commstructures.com
850.968.9293
commstructures.com

Rohn Products, LLC
1 Fairholm Ave.
Peoria, IL 61603
Tim Rohn
sales@rohnnet.com
309.566.3000
rohnnet.com

SABRE TOWERS AND POLES
7101 Southbridge Drive
Sioux City, IA 51111
Mike Coghlan
mpcoghlan@sabreindustries.com
800.369.6690
sabretowersandpoles.com
Sabre Towers and Poles designs and manufactures guyed and self-supporting towers, monopoles, and concealment structures. In addition, we design, fabricate and install tower and monopole upgrade components.

See ad on page 101

Valmont Structures
1545 Pidco Drive
Plymouth, IN 46563
Sean Gallagher
sean.gallagher@valmont.com
503.589.6616
valmont-towers.com
Valmont Structures is a leading supplier of towers and monopoles. Valmont, Pirod and Microflect, names you can trust to provide you quality, service and value.

See ad on page 85

Western Utility Telecom
P.O. Box 7293
Salem, OR 97303
Kevin Raddatz
kevin@westernutilitytelecom.com
971.283.0576
westernutilitytelecom.com
See ad on page 19
TelcoFlex® cable is the premiere LSZH Central Office power cable used for all levels of Telecom equipment installations and battery back-up in Central Offices and Remote Locations. TelcoFlex® is compliant with Telcordia GR-347, CSA certified, UL listed, FT-4, VW-1, CT USE, RoHS & REACH compliant and meets IEC requirements. TelcoFlex® cable features TelcoHyde® insulation, a non-halogen, low smoke and environmentally friendly non-silicone and lead-free thermoset rubber insulation. TelcoFlex® cable also offers increased flexibility and durability for better cable pulling through trays. TelcoFlex® cable is available in standard and flexible strands and in both braided and non-braided. Manufactured by Southwire.

Connect-It Wireless
210 Commerce Way
Jupiter, FL 33458
Alisa Reed
alisa@ciwireless.com
561.743.8141
ciwireless.com
Connect-It Wireless has been manufacturing and distributing wireless site hardware and accessories for over eleven years. Our product line has set industry standards and our customer service can’t be beat. We have your site and safety needs in stock, so call today!
Valmont Site Pro 1
15 Oser Ave.
Hauppauge, NY 11788
Steve Hagee
steven.hagee@valmont.com
888.GET.PRO1
sitepro1.com
Valmont Site Pro 1 is the industry’s leading manufacturer and distributor of high-quality wireless site components. The company’s broad product offering is available for same-day shipping from any one of its six distribution centers located in Atlanta, GA, Los Angeles, CA, Hauppauge, NY, Dallas, TX, Plymouth, IN, and Salem, OR. Products include coax cable accessories, grounding components, ice bridges, antenna mounts and monopole platforms, roof-top mounts, cable tray, guy material, and safety products. Custom tower reinforcement products are available through their Customs Division.

Sabre Site Solutions
7101 Southbridge Drive
Sioux City, IA 51111
Michael Burnett
mjburnett@sabreindustries.com
800.369.6690
sabresitesolutions.com
Sabre Site Solutions has everything from grounding lugs, to mounts, to pre-engineered lightweight towers. Our new HD V-Boom is designed to carry today’s heavy equipment loads. It is competitively-priced with stronger mounts, and easy to install.

See ad on page 101

Stainless, LLC
100 West Main St., Suite 400
Lansdale, PA 19446-2021
Gregg A. Fehrman
gregg.fehrman@stainlessllc.com
215.631.1325
stainlessllc.com

Talley, Inc.
12976 Sandoval St.
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
Celina Frazier
sales@talleycom.com
562.906.8023
talleycom.com

Wanho
137 Mattatuck Heights
Waterbury, CT 06705
Sales
sales@wanho.com
203.759.3744
wanho.com
Wanho is a key supplier to all major OEMs throughout the world and is dedicated to serving these companies which build and maintain wireless systems on a global basis. Today Wanho components are used extensively in communications systems in all corners of the world including the Americas, Europe and Asia.

See ad on page 99
FDH
6521 Meridien Drive
Raleigh, NC 27616
Dan Sammartano
dsammartano@fdh-inc.com
919.755.1012
fdh-inc.com
FDH performs modifications, maintenance/repair, and raw land site build-outs. We mobilize tower crews throughout North America performing structural upgrades and inspections, and we serve as construction management professionals using a vast network of master subcontractors.
See ad on page 113

Infinigy
2255 Sewell Mill Road, Suite 130
Marietta, GA 30062
Joe Dean
jdean@infinigy.com
770.883.3007
infinigy.com
Infinigy provides design-build services to effectively implement wireless infrastructure, from design and site acquisition, through construction project management and commission. Infinigy has five regional offices which allow national coverage for all services.
See ad on page 63

CommStructures, Inc.
101 E Roberts Road
Pensacola, FL 32534
Jim Hobbs
jhobbs@commstructures.com
850.968.9293
commstructures.com

Ehresmann Engineering, Inc.
4400 W. 31st St.
Yankton, SD 57078
Eric Taylor
info@ehresmannengineering.com
605.665.7532
ehresmannengineering.com

Western Utility Telecom
P.O. Box 7293
Salem, OR 97303
Kevin Raddatz
kevinr@westernutilitytelecom.com
971.283.0576
westernutilitytelecom.com
See ad on page 19

TOWER REINFORCEMENT

Aero Solutions LLC
5500 Flatiron Parkway, Suite 100
Boulder, CO 80301
Jim Lockwood
jlockwood@aerosolutionsllc.com
720.304.6882

Allstate Tower
P.O. Box 25
Henderson, KY 42419
Kevin Roth
kronthallstatetower.com
270.830.8512
allstatetower.com
See ad on page 151

An Structures, LLC
3850 Hendricks Road
Austintown, OH 44515
James Tinsley
pm.rev.g@gmail.com
660.888.1380
anstructures.com
Malouf
Engineering International
17950 Preston Road, Suite 720
Dallas, TX 75252
Mark Malouf
mmaouf@maloufengineering.com
972.783.2578
maloufengineering.com

Northern Pride
Communications
20 Center Park Road
Topsham, ME 4011
Mark Stinson
npc@northernpridecommunications.com
207.798.5540
northernpridecommunications.com

P. Marshall & Associates, LLC
1000 Holcomb Wood Pkwy., Ste. 210
Roswell, GA 30076
Greg Hazlehurst
info@pmass.com
678.280.2325
pmass.com

Paul J. Ford and Company
250 East Broad St., Suite 600
Columbus, OH 43215
Eric Biederman
erich@pjfweb.com
614.221.6679
pjfweb.com
PJF provides innovative structural engineering solutions for towers, poles, rooftops, and mounts across the nation. In business since 1965, PJF offers experience, quality and capacity with efficient service. PE registrations in all 50 states, D.C., Puerto Rico and Canada.

Pro Tower
5601 San Francisco St. NE
Albuquerque, NM 87109
Chad Payne
chadpayne@wirelesscomponents.com
505.823.1832
wirelesscomponents.com

Rohn Products, LLC
1 Fairholm Ave.
Peoria, IL 61603
Tim Rohn
sales@rohnnet.com
309.566.3000
rohnnet.com

Sabre Industries
Towers and Poles
7101 Southbridge Drive
Sioux City, IA 51111
Mike Coghlan
mpcoghlan@sabreindustries.com
800.369.6690
sabretowersandpoles.com

Sabre Towers and Poles designs and manufactures guyed and self-supporting towers, monopoles, and concealment structures. In addition, we design, fabricate and install tower and monopole upgrade components. See ad on page 101

Smbh, Inc.
1166 Dublin Road, Suite 200
Columbus, OH 43215
Christopher Cullinan
contact@smbhtelecom.com
614.481.9800
smbhtelecom.com

Stainless, LLC
100 West Main St., Suite 400
Lansdale, PA 19446-2021
Gregg A. Fehrman
gregg.fehrman@stainlessllc.com
215.631.1325
stainlessllc.com

Valmont Site Pro 1
15 Oser Ave.
Hauppauge, NY 11788
Steve Hagee
steven.hagee@valmont.com
888.GET.PRO1
sitepro1.com

Valmont Site Pro1 is the industry’s leading manufacturer and distributor of high-quality wireless site components. The company’s broad product offering is available for same-day shipping from any one of its six distribution centers located in Atlanta, GA, Los Angeles, CA, Hauppauge, NY, Dallas, TX, Plymouth, IN, and Salem, OR. Products include coax cable accessories, grounding components, ice bridges, antenna mounts and monopole platforms, roof-top mounts, cable tray, guy material, and safety products. Custom tower reinforcement products are available through their Customs Division.

Western Utility Telecom
P.O. Box 7293
Salem, OR 97303
Kevin Raddatz
kevinr@westernutilitytelecom.com
971.283.0576
westernutilitytelecom.com
See ad on page 19
### CompSites International

5871 Glenridge Drive N.E., Suite 110
Atlanta, GA 30328
Theresa Sharp
theresa.sharp@retelservices.com
423.596.4444

CompSites offers an innovative composite pole solution for small cell and challenging macro sites in today’s complex wireless infrastructure. Our composite pole is Rev G certified, manufactured to meet client specifications up to 90’ and installed quickly without concrete.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWERS/CONCEALMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CellTech</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2805 W. Bella Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esteban DuPont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Info@celltechinc.us">Info@celltechinc.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714.768.0945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>celltechinc.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CompSites</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chameleon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engineering</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 S. Carson St., 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson City, NV 89701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rienk Ayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@chameleonengineering.com">info@chameleonengineering.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775.434.8733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chameleonengineering.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Antenna Products Corp.** |
| 101 S.E. 25th Ave.         |
| Mineral Wells, TX 76067    |
| Steve Schueler             |
| sschueler@phazar.com       |
| 940.325.3301               |
| antennaproducts.com        |

| **Antietam Wireless Services, LLC** |
| 103 Carnegie Center, Suite 300   |
| Princeton, NJ 08540              |
| Michael Shine                    |
| info@antietam-wireless.com       |
| 973.454.0302                     |
| antietam-wireless.com            |

| **CellTech**        |
| 2805 W. Bella Court |
| Anaheim, CA 92804   |
| Esteban DuPont      |
| Info@celltechinc.us |
| 714.768.0945        |
| celltechinc.us      |
| **CompSites**       |
| **Chameleon**       |
| **Engineering**     |
| 711 S. Carson St., 4|
| Carson City, NV 89701|
| Rienk Ayers         |
| info@chameleonengineering.com |
| 775.434.8733        |
| chameleonengineering.com |

**TWR Lighting, Inc.**

*HARK*  
**Enlightened Technology**

**One Source for LED Lighting & Monitoring**

- Over 100,000 Worldwide Installations
- FCC/FAA Avian Protection Compliant
- Community friendly proprietary optics
- Lowest total ownership cost
- 5 year complete system warranty
- Lowest Power Consumption <40 Watts Day / < 20 Watts Night

Office 713 973 6905  | sales@twrlighting.com  | www.twrlighting.com
Don’t think of social media as a sales pitch – think of it as telling a story.

**Ehresmann Engineering, Inc.**
4400 W. 31st St.
Yankton, SD 57078
Eric Taylor
info@ehresmannengineering.com
605.665.7532
[ehresmannengineering.com](http://www.ehresmannengineering.com)
At Ehresmann Engineering, Inc. we design and manufacture guyed and self-supporting towers, monopoles, monopines, and other concealments. With more than 100 years of combined engineering experience in telecommunications, we are your one stop source for engineering and towers.

**Environmental Integration, LLC**
18 Chase Court
Orange, MA 01364
Thor Holbek
info@environmentalintegration.com
978.544.1900
[environmentalintegration.com](http://environmentalintegration.com)
Environmental Integration designs and manufactures concealment products for monopole, roof-top and steeple applications. Branch canopy systems, including refurbish projects, are engineered for durability and longevity. We specialize in realistic reproductions for concealment.

**Engineered Endeavors**
10975 Kinsman Road
Newbury, OH 44065-9787
Jeff Syslo
jsyslo@engend.com
440.564.5484
Engineered Endeavors offers monopoles, disguised monopoles (slimline), flagpoles, and custom concealment products. They also specialize in retro-fits of existing monopoles such as antenna/equipment upgrades. Engineered Endeavors has in-house engineering/drafting and PE certification in all 50 states.

**Hi Tech Composite Structures, Inc.**
1266 S.E. Lake Road
Redmond, OR 97756
David Ullrich
sales@hitechcomposites.com
541.548.0812
[hitechcomposites.com](http://www.hitechcomposites.com)

**Larson Camouflage**
1501 S. Euclid Ave.
Tucson, AZ 85713
Tom Feddersen
feddersen@larsoncamo.com
520.792.1686
[utilitycamo.com](http://www.utilitycamo.com)
Larson pioneered cellular camouflage with the first mono-pine cell tower in 1992. Product offerings include Pines, Palms, Elms, Cypress, Cacti, Rooftops, DAS implementations, etc. We also refurbish trees with field installed bark, branches & fronds. Call us today.

**Peabody RFTC Concealment**
13435 Estelle St.
Corona, CA 92879
Sales RFTC
Sales@peabodyconcealment.com
888.511.6828
[peabodyconcealment.com](http://www.peabodyconcealment.com)
Leader in prefabricated cell site RFTC concealment enclosure design, engineering and fabrication. Large prefab sections are built to match architecture to help pass zoning and siting regulations for easy permit approval, and installs in hours saving you thousands in costs.

**Porter Site Concealment**
164 Malbert St., Building B
Perris, CA 92570
Vito Milano
info@porterrf.com
951.940.9090
[porterrf.com](http://www.porterrf.com)
Porter Site Concealment creates concealment solutions including rooftop structures, towers, radome systems, mono-trees and custom

---

**Engineering and Development**

---

**Ehresmann Engineering, Inc.**
4400 W. 31st St.
Yankton, SD 57078
Eric Taylor
info@ehresmannengineering.com
605.665.7532
[ehresmannengineering.com](http://www.ehresmannengineering.com)
At Ehresmann Engineering, Inc. we design and manufacture guyed and self-supporting towers, monopoles, monopines, and other concealments. With more than 100 years of combined engineering experience in telecommunications, we are your one stop source for engineering and towers.

**Environmental Integration, LLC**
18 Chase Court
Orange, MA 01364
Thor Holbek
info@environmentalintegration.com
978.544.1900
[environmentalintegration.com](http://environmentalintegration.com)
Environmental Integration designs and manufactures concealment products for monopole, roof-top and steeple applications. Branch canopy systems, including refurbish projects, are engineered for durability and longevity. We specialize in realistic reproductions for concealment.

**Engineered Endeavors**
10975 Kinsman Road
Newbury, OH 44065-9787
Jeff Syslo
jsyslo@engend.com
440.564.5484
Engineered Endeavors offers monopoles, disguised monopoles (slimline), flagpoles, and custom concealment products. They also specialize in retro-fits of existing monopoles such as antenna/equipment upgrades. Engineered Endeavors has in-house engineering/drafting and PE certification in all 50 states.

**Hi Tech Composite Structures, Inc.**
1266 S.E. Lake Road
Redmond, OR 97756
David Ullrich
sales@hitechcomposites.com
541.548.0812
[hitechcomposites.com](http://hitechcomposites.com)

**Larson Camouflage**
1501 S. Euclid Ave.
Tucson, AZ 85713
Tom Feddersen
feddersen@larsoncamo.com
520.792.1686
[utilitycamo.com](http://utilitycamo.com)
Larson pioneered cellular camouflage with the first mono-pine cell tower in 1992. Product offerings include Pines, Palms, Elms, Cypress, Cacti, Rooftops, DAS implementations, etc. We also refurbish trees with field installed bark, branches & fronds. Call us today.

**Peabody RFTC Concealment**
13435 Estelle St.
Corona, CA 92879
Sales RFTC
Sales@peabodyconcealment.com
888.511.6828
[peabodyconcealment.com](http://www.peabodyconcealment.com)
Leader in prefabricated cell site RFTC concealment enclosure design, engineering and fabrication. Large prefab sections are built to match architecture to help pass zoning and siting regulations for easy permit approval, and installs in hours saving you thousands in costs.

**Porter Site Concealment**
164 Malbert St., Building B
Perris, CA 92570
Vito Milano
info@porterrf.com
951.940.9090
[porterrf.com](http://porterrf.com)
Porter Site Concealment creates concealment solutions including rooftop structures, towers, radome systems, mono-trees and custom concealments.

---

**Environmental Integration, LLC**
18 Chase Court
Orange, MA 01364
Thor Holbek
info@environmentalintegration.com
978.544.1900
[environmentalintegration.com](http://environmentalintegration.com)
Environmental Integration designs and manufactures concealment products for monopole, roof-top and steeple applications. Branch canopy systems, including refurbish projects, are engineered for durability and longevity. We specialize in realistic reproductions for concealment.

**Hi Tech Composite Structures, Inc.**
1266 S.E. Lake Road
Redmond, OR 97756
David Ullrich
sales@hitechcomposites.com
541.548.0812
[hitechcomposites.com](http://www.hitechcomposites.com)

**Larson Camouflage**
1501 S. Euclid Ave.
Tucson, AZ 85713
Tom Feddersen
feddersen@larsoncamo.com
520.792.1686
[utilitycamo.com](http://utilitycamo.com)
Larson pioneered cellular camouflage with the first mono-pine cell tower in 1992. Product offerings include Pines, Palms, Elms, Cypress, Cacti, Rooftops, DAS implementations, etc. We also refurbish trees with field installed bark, branches & fronds. Call us today.

**Peabody RFTC Concealment**
13435 Estelle St.
Corona, CA 92879
Sales RFTC
Sales@peabodyconcealment.com
888.511.6828
[peabodyconcealment.com](http://www.peabodyconcealment.com)
Leader in prefabricated cell site RFTC concealment enclosure design, engineering and fabrication. Large prefab sections are built to match architecture to help pass zoning and siting regulations for easy permit approval, and installs in hours saving you thousands in costs.

**Porter Site Concealment**
164 Malbert St., Building B
Perris, CA 92570
Vito Milano
info@porterrf.com
951.940.9090
[porterrf.com](http://porterrf.com)
Porter Site Concealment creates concealment solutions including rooftop structures, towers, radome systems, mono-trees and custom concealments.
Could it be any smarter?

The innovative Times-Protect® Smart Panel revolutionizing the cellular base station entrance panel

Lower Installed Cost - Maximum Protection

NO external coaxial grounding kits required
NO outside copper master ground bar (to steal..)
NO lightning protector trapeze inside
TRUE single point grounding by design
TRUE lightning protection for your valuable equipment

How do we do it?
designs. Porter fully Pre-Fabricates their structures prior to shipment. Porter is working hard to get their projects noticed so yours aren’t! See ad on page 113

Sabre Towers and Poles
7101 Southbridge Drive
Sioux City, IA 51111
Mike Coghlan
mpcoghlan@sabreindustries.com
800.369.6690
sabretowersandpoles.com
See ad on page 101

Solar Communications International

Solar Communications
8885 Rio San Diego Drive, Suite 207
San Diego, CA 92108
Steve Holborn
sholborn@rftransparent.com
619.243.2750
rftransparent.com
Solar Communications offers an array of concealment products and services for integrating wireless infrastructure into the community character, making SCI products the ideal choice in any setting. See ad on page 25

Stealth Concealment Solutions, Inc.
3034-A Ashley Phosphate Road
N. Charleston, SC 29418
Cindy Wishart
cindywishart@stealthsite.com
800.755.0689
stealthconcealment.com
Got something to hide? Camouflage your antennas and improve the environmental landscape. Trust the experts who were here first. Stealth Concealment Solutions has been the leader and master of quality antenna concealment solutions for the wireless industry since 1992.

Valmont Structures
1545 Pidco Drive
Plymouth, IN 46563
Sean Gallagher
sean.gallagher@valmont.com
503.589.6616
valmont-towers.com
Valmont Structures is a leading supplier of towers and monopoles. Valmont, Pirod and Microflect, names you can trust to provide you quality, service and value. See ad on page 85

Western Utility Telecom
P.O. Box 7293
Salem, OR 97303
Kevin Raddatz
kevinr@westernutilitytelecom.com
971.283.0576
westernutilitytelecom.com
See ad on page 19

Alliance Corp.
70 Demarest Drive
Wayne, NJ 07470
Sales
alliancesales@alliancecomm.com
888.821.4797
alliancecomm.com
See ad on page 150

Ehresmann Engineering, Inc.
4400 W. 31st St.
Yankton, SD 57078
Eric Taylor
info@ehresmannengineering.com
605.665.7532
ehresmannengineering.com

Hill Radio, Inc.
2503 G. E. Road, P. O. Box 1405
Bloomington, IL 61702
Amy Larking
hillradio@aol.com
309.663.2141
hillradio.net

ITS - Integrated Tower Systems
2703 Dawson Road
Tulsa, OK 74110
Brad Harwood
programs@itstowers.com
800.850.8535
itstowers.com

Rohn Products, LLC
1 Fairholm Ave.
Peoria, IL 61603
Tim Rohn
sales@rohnnet.com
309.566.3000
rohnnet.com

Sabre Towers and Poles
7101 Southbridge Drive
Sioux City, IA 51111
Mike Coghlan
mpcoghlan@sabreindustries.com
800.369.6690
sabretowersandpoles.com
See ad on page 101
"SURE, AT FIRST I WAS A LITTLE TAKEN ABACK BY THE WHOLE PEEING STANDING UP THING. BUT I TAUGHT HIM TO THROW A STICK AND NOW HANGING OUT WITH HIM IS THE BEST PART OF MY DAY."

— EINSTEIN

adopted 12-09-10

A PERSON IS THE BEST THING TO HAPPEN TO A SHELTER PET

adopt

theshelterpetproject.org
Engineered Endeavors offers monopoles, disguised monopoles (slimline), flagpoles, and custom concealment products. They also specialize in retro-fits of existing monopoles such as antenna/equipment upgrades. Engineered Endeavors has in-house engineering/drafting and PE certification in all 50 states.

See ad on page 43

InSite Wireless Group, LLC
1199 N. Fairfax St.
Alexandria, VA 22314
Matthew J. Fallon
mfallon@insitewireless.com
315.406.1230
insitewireless.com

National Wireless Ventures, LLC
1900 W. Acres Road

Valmont Structures
1545 Pidco Drive
Plymouth, IN 46563
Sean Gallagher
sean.gallagher@valmont.com
503.589.6616
valmont-towers.com

See ad on page 85

67% of cell phone owners check their phone for messages, or calls – even when they don’t notice their phone ringing.
NETWORK RELIABILITY
It’s Not An Accident

Raycap helps mobile operators to effectively protect both the AC and DC power at the cell site from damage caused by lightning surges. Our unique weatherproof enclosures, cable connectivity and lightning protection solutions improve site reliability, distribute and manage cable runs, and protect remote radio heads in FTTA/PTTA networks at hundreds of thousands of 3G/4G/LTE sites worldwide.

Contact Raycap today for a copy of our whitepaper “Future-Proofing Your Remote Radio Head Networks” and find out more about our complete FTTA/PTTA site solutions.

800 890 2569 • info@raycap.com

It’s our business to help yours thrive.™
No, not a social media post that’s covered in peanut butter and jelly. A sticky post is one that attracts a lot of viewers and keeps them engaged, whether by sharing the post, Liking or Favoriting it, clicking through a link, watching a video, or making a purchase.

Here’s my formula for sticky social media posts that will engage your readers.

- Know your platform
- Know your audience
- Be casual & conversational
- Use striking visuals that help tell your story
- Use relevant content from other sources (optional)

First, consider your social media platform and think about its unique requirements. Tweets need to be short and sweet, 140 characters or less. Facebook posts can be longer, but the image might need to be edited to fit the platform’s rules for promoted posts. Instagram doesn’t support hyperlinks. Know the ins and outs of your platform.

Second, take your audience into consideration. Even if you’re linking to the same blog article, a post on two different platforms might be talking to two slightly different audiences. How you write your post for Facebook’s slightly older audience might mean tweaking your copy or image selection from how you wrote your post for Twitter’s younger audience.

Once you’ve blended what you know about your platform and your audience you can add in the casual, conversational copy. Social media posts shouldn’t be formal or sales oriented. They...
should sound similar to the way you might talk to a friend at a party. You wouldn’t dominate the conversation or only talk about yourself. You’d ask the other person questions, make some jokes, and speak simply, even using slang or pop culture references. Your social media copy should have a similar tone.

Now that you’ve mixed up some exciting, fun copy based on your platform and audience, it’s time to add the visuals. Most social media platforms let you include a picture, and on some like Instagram, Tumblr, Pinterest, and Snapchat, the visuals take priority.

Stock photos are easy to find and reliable, but they don’t always jump out at the audience, who are inundated with these kinds of bland, posed shots everywhere they go online. Consider investing in custom illustration or graphic design, candid photos or quality photography by someone who gets your brand. Audiences might only skim the copy, but they’ll definitely remember the image in the post.

Including relevant content from other sources in your social media strategy is a great way to provide your audience with additional information they want and to establish yourself as a thought leader. One way to approach this is by presenting the information with your own unique spin. Is there something you find particularly interesting or funny? How can this information be applied so that it’s useful to your followers? Talking about your area of expertise without specifically talking about your brand is a great break for you and your readers and allows them to think about you as a fellow contributor or user and not just somebody with something to sell.

Now that you have the basic formula, you can put your own twist on it with your brand’s own unique ingredients.

**SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES:**
Create a profile of your target audience on each of your platforms by characterizing at least 3 of their most prominent attributes.

Identify 5 sources of information you can monitor and occasionally re-post and augment on your own social media campaigns.

Develop several engaging social media campaigns and then plan the photo shoot required to augment them in the most effective way. Take your plans to the folks with the money and convince them that effective social media campaigns are worth the investment.

---

**BUYERS GUIDE CONTRIBUTING AUTHOR**

Meghan O’Dea is a freelance marketing and branding consultant. She specializes in copywriting, digital marketing strategy, and social media. She also has a background in corporate communications and has worked for a variety of companies from small tech startups to venture capital firms to nonprofits to large scale enterprises. Her goal is always to help people to achieve their goals by fully articulating them, online and off.
Sabre Towers and Poles
7101 Southbridge Drive
Sioux City, IA 51111
Mike Coghlan
mpcoghlan@sabreindustries.com
800.369.6690
sabretowersandpoles.com
Sabre Towers and Poles designs and manufactures guyed and self-supporting towers, monopoles, and concealment structures. In addition, we design, fabricate and install tower and monopole upgrade components. See ad on page 101

Tessco Technologies
11126 McCormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
John Celentano
celentanoj@tessco.com
410.229.1186
tessco.com

Valmont Structures
1545 Pidco Drive
Plymouth, IN 46563
Sean Gallagher
sean.gallagher@valmont.com
503.589.6616
valmont-towers.com
Valmont Structures is a leading supplier of towers and monopoles. Valmont, Pirod and Microflect, names you can trust to provide you quality, service and value. See ad on page 85

Wireless Edge
270 North Ave., Suite 809
New Rochelle, NY 10801
John Arthur
arthur@wirelessedge.com
914.712.0000 Ext. 203
wirelessedge.com
Wireless Edge is a premier provider of network implementation services & strategic tower sites. Nationwide services include: tower development, site management, development of cell sites & satellite terrestrial repeaters, special projects. We specialize in development & permitting of antenna sites on landmark & historic properties. See ad on page 35

Western Utility Telecom
P.O. Box 7293
Salem, OR 97303
Kevin Raddatz
kevinr@westernutilitytelecom.com
971.283.0576
westernutilitytelecom.com
See ad on page 19

Ehresmann Engineering, Inc.
4400 W. 31st St.
Yankton, SD 57078
Eric Taylor
info@ehresmannaengineering.com
605.665.7532
ehresmannaengineering.com

Hill Radio, Inc.
2503 G. E. Road, P. O. Box 1405
Bloomington, IL 61702
Amy Larking
hillradio@aol.com
309.663.2141
hillradio.net

ITS — Integrated Tower Systems
2703 Dawson Road
Tulsa, OK 74110
Brad Harwood
programs@itstowers.com
800.850.8535
itstowers.com
ITS designs, engineers and manufactures the most comprehensive inventory of rapid-deployment mobile tower and mast systems. We offer heavy-duty self-supporting and guy capable lattice steel telescopic towers and pneumatic masts that accommodate a multitude of technologies.

Nello Corp.
211 W. Washington St., Suite 2000
South Bend, IN 46601
Kevin Goggins
sales@nelloinc.com
574.288.3632
nelloinc.com
The world counts on telecom. Telecom counts on Bard.

Customers count on flawless service every day from their cellular, PCS, long distance, cable, satellite and wireless providers worldwide. That's why telecom companies count on Bard, the wall-mount leader, to deliver:

- Climate control solutions that work
- Controllers with 100% redundancy
- Green-friendly refrigerant
- Capacity upgrade replacement units

Bard – Reliability you can count on.
**Rohn Products, LLC**
1 Fairholm Ave.
Peoria, IL 61603
Tim Rohn
sales@rohnnet.com
309.566.3000
rohnnet.com

**Sabre Industries**
7101 Southbridge Drive
Sioux City, IA 51111
Mike Coghlan
mpcoghlan@sabreindustries.com
800.369.6690
sabretowersandpoles.com
Sabre Towers and Poles designs and manufactures guyed and self-supporting towers, monopoles, and concealment structures. In addition, we design, fabricate and install tower and monopole upgrade components.
See ad on page 101

**Tashjian Towers Corp.**
2765 S. Temperance Ave.
Fowler, CA 93625
Karl Tashjian
tashjian@msn.com
559.834.4300
tashtowers.com

**Tessco Technologies**
11126 McCormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
John Celentano
celentanoj@tessco.com
410.229.1186
tessco.com

**Valmont Structures**
1545 Pidco Drive
Plymouth, IN 46563
Sean Gallagher
sean.gallagher@valmont.com
503.589.6616
valmont-towers.com
Valmont Structures is a leading supplier of towers and monopoles. Valmont, Pirod and Microflex, names you can trust to provide you quality, service and value.
See ad on page 85

**Western Utility Telecom**
P.O. Box 7293
Salem, OR 97303
Kevin Raddatz
kevin@westernutilitytelecom.com
971.283.0576
westernutilitytelecom.com
See ad on page 19

**TOWER TOP AMPLIFIERS**

**Bird Technologies**
30303 Aurora Road
Solon, OH 44139
Tom Boyle
tboyle@birdrf.com
440.248.1200
birdrf.com

**EMR Corp.**
17431 N. 25th Ave.
Phoenix, AZ 85023
Lorraine Lively
lorraine@emrcorp.com
623.581.2875
emrcorp.com

**Telewave, Inc.**
660 Giguere Court
San Jose, CA 95133
sales@telewave.com
sales@telewave.com
800.331.3396
telewave.com

**Tessco Technologies**
11126 McCormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
John Celentano
celentanoj@tessco.com
410.229.1186
tessco.com

**AGL Conferences**
201 Loudoun St. S.E., Suite 301
Leesburg, VA 20175
Kari Willis
conferences@aglmediagroup.com
714.504.1145
aglmediagroup.com
AGL Conferences bring education and networking to the local level while maintaining a national recognition of industry leaders and speakers. Visit aglmediagroup.com for a list of 2015 conferences and register to attend. Sponsorships are
available at conferences@aglmediagroup.com.
See ads on pages 1 and 83

IWCE — International Wireless Communications Expo
11 River Bend Drive S
Stamford, CT 06907
Stacey Orlick
stacey.orlick@penton.com
203.358.3777
iwceexpo.com
IWCE & IWCE’s Urgent Communications combined are a powerful resource for the communications technology industry. The International Wireless Expo (IWCE) is an annual event that features over 350 exhibitors showcasing the latest products and trends in communications technology. IWCE’s Urgent Communications is IWCE’s official publication.
See ad on page 117

PCIA
500 Montgomery Street, Suite 500
Alexandria, VA 22314
Nancy Touhill
nancy.touhill@pcia.com
703.535.7411
pcia.com
Be a part of the premier national event for mobile network solutions – produced for the industry, by the industry. The Wireless Infrastructure Show attracts 100+ exhibitors, and more than 2,000 thought leaders and industry innovators from across the wireless infrastructure ecosystem. Join us on April 27-30, 2015 at the Diplomat Resort & Spa in Hollywood, Florida. Learn more: www.wirelessinfrastructureshow.com
See ad on page 149

TRAINING/EDUCATION

AFL
2807 Gray Fox Road
Monroe, NC 28110
Brian Wheeler
brian.wheeler@AFLglobal.com
678.772.6627
aflglobal.com
See ad on page 45

Bird Technologies
3030 Aurora Road
Solon, OH 44139
Tom Boyle
tboyle@birdrf.com
440.248.1200
birdrf.com

Comtrain
3409 Executive Center Drive, #202
Austin, TX 78731
Zane Windham
comtrain@comtrainusa.com
512.275.6600
comtrainusa.com

Global RF Solutions
1900 W. Chandler Blvd., Suite 15-228
Chandler, AZ 85224
Marv Wessel
rfsolutions@cox.net
480.814.1393
gdfs.net

National Association of Tower Erectors
8 Second St. S.E.
Watertown, SD 57201
Todd Schlekeway
nate@natehome.com
605.882.5865
natehome.com
The National Association of Tower Erectors is dedicated to providing a unified voice for tower erection,
GME Supply Co.
1801 Westfall Drive
Columbia, MO 65202
JIM ZEPP
info@gmesupply.com
718.210.3913
gmesupply.com
GME Supply Company is America’s premier outfitter of fall protection equipment, gear and supplies. On the job, we keep workers both safe and productive. Climb Higher with GME Supply Company, your trusted resource for expert advice and superior service.
See ad on inside back cover

IWCE & IWCE’s Urgent Communications Expo
11 River Bend Drive S
Stamford, CT 06907
Stacey Orlick
stacey.orlick@penton.com
203.358.3777
iwceexpo.com
IWCE & IWCE’s Urgent Communications combined are a powerful resource for the communications technology industry. The International Wireless Expo (IWCE) is an annual event that features over 350 exhibitors showcasing the latest products and trends in communications technology. IWCE’s Urgent Communications is IWCE’s official publication.
See ad on page 117

Linda C. Paul
7051 W. Katharine Way
Peoria, AZ 85383
Linda Paul
lindapaul.az2ca@gmail.com
623.363.1057
We offer site acquisition training for network design, leasing, zoning, regulation, and operation. In person presentation with handout materials. Western states only. Call for more information.

Mut- Sabre Industries
Telecom Services
2626 Midwest Court
Champaign, IL 61822
Scott Kisting
skisting@mutionline.com
217.819.3040
mutionline.com
Mut-Sabre Industries Telecom Services provides a variety of services to the telecom industry including tower construction, modifications, maintenance, inspections, microwave design and deployment, equipment integration, generators and HVAC maintenance.

RSl Corp.
543 Main St.
Kiowa, KS 67070
Brenda Myers
brendam@rsicorp.com
620.825.4600
rsicorp.com

Safety One Training
International, Inc.
8181 W. Brandon Drive
Littleton, CO 80125
Sales Info
info@safetyoneinc.com
303.734.0772
safetyoneinc.com

Singer Executive Development
836 Buttonwood Court
Marco Island, FL 34145
Andy Singer
andy.singer@singerexecutivedevelopment.com
941.237.0597
singerexecutivedevelopment.com

Tower Climbers Academy, LLC
6170 Research Road, # 204
Frisco, TX 75033
Harry Smeenk
harry@allcellcommunications.com
972.832.2992
towerclimbersacademy.com

Waterford Consultants
201 Loudoun St. S.E., Suite 300
Leesburg, VA 20175
Tom Ferguson
tferguson@waterfordconsultants.com
703.596.1022
waterfordconsultants.com
See ad on page 55

Western Iowa Tech Corporate College
4647 Stone Ave.
Sioux City, IA 51106
Bill Koontz
Bill.Koontz@witcc.edu
712.274.8733
corporatecollege.biz
Western Iowa Tech Corporate College offers unsurpassed customized training, combining classroom instruction reinforced with actual hands-on techniques. Training is available onsite, at our campus or in our state-of-the-art mobile classroom.
See ad on page 55

GME Supply Company is America’s premier outfitter of fall protection equipment, gear and supplies. On the job, we keep workers both safe and productive. Climb Higher with GME Supply Company, your trusted resource for expert advice and superior service.

See ad on inside back cover
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See ad on page 117
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«Excellent connections for the Wireless Infrastructure»

HUBER+SUHNER supports the build-up of the future-proof mobile communication infrastructure with the leading solutions for FTTH, IBC/DAS and small cells.

- MASTERLINE ultimate - innovative cabling system for RRH installation
- 4.3-10 coaxial connectors
- Q-ODC 12 fiber connector
- Fiber jumpers to the antenna
- MASTERLINE extreme and ultimate hybrid solutions
- LISCA Low Pim corrugated jumpers
- SENCITY® antennas
- OVP (Over voltage protection) and distribution Boxes
- Lightning protectors

HUBER+SUHNER, Inc.
8530 Steele Creek Place Drive, Suite H
Charlotte, NC 28273
Phone: 704-790-7300

www.wireless-infrastructure.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SITE NAME</th>
<th>ROCKY FLATS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>ROCKY FLATS, COLORADO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWER TYPE</td>
<td>MONOPOLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEIGHT</td>
<td>75 FEET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWER OWNER</td>
<td>AMERICAN TOWER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARRIERS</td>
<td>CRICKET - MOBILE USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photography by Don Bishop
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**TURNKEY SYSTEMS**

**AIR WAVVZ**

Airwavz
5 Links Circle
Durham, NC 27707
Adrian Wilson
adrian.wilson@airwavz.com
919.808.4123
airwavz.com

Airwavz is a wireless infrastructure company that specializes in the growing demand for HetNet solutions. The company designs, builds, owns and operates infrastructure primarily inside private commercial buildings as offload capacity to wireless carriers.

**AW Solutions**

300 Crown Oak Centre Drive
Longwood, FL 32750
Keith Hyater
keith.hayter@aw-solutionsinc.com
407.260.0231
aw-solutionsinc.com

AW Solutions is licensed throughout the United States, Canada and Caribbean providing turnkey site infrastructure development and build-to-suit services to the wireless, iDAS, oDAS, wireline and fiber industry.

**Black Box Network Services**

1000 Park Drive
Lawrence, PA 15055-1018
Sales

innerwireless-sales@blackbox.com
972.479.9898
blackbox.com/wireless
See ad on page 91

**Deltanode**

30303 Aurora Road
Solon, OH 44139
Andrew Ward
award@birdrf.com
440.519.2078
deltanode.com

Deltanode

FDH

6521 Meridien Drive
Raleigh, NC 27616
Dan Sammartano
d.sammartano@fdh-inc.com
919.755.1012
fdh-inc.com
FDH performs modifications, maintenance/repair, and raw land site build-outs. We mobilize tower crews throughout North America performing structural upgrades and inspections, and we serve as construction management professionals using a vast network of master subcontractors.
See ad on page 63

Kimley-Horn and Associates, Inc.
3001 Weston Pkwy.

Cary, NC 27513
Tony Dawson
tony.dawson@kimley-horn.com
813.635.5524
kimley-horn.com

Oldcastle Precast Shelter Solutions

7921 S. Park Plaza
Littleton, CO 80120
John Albert
barbara.bogo@oldcastle.com
561.914.6584
oldcastleprecast.com

Subcarrier Communications

139 White Oak Lane
Old Bridge, NJ 08887
John Paleski
subcom1@subcarrier.com
732.607.2828
subcarrier.com
Subcarrier Communications is a provider of telecommunications sites and services throughout the United States. The company’s primary business is leasing antenna space on its multi-tenant towers and exclusively managed building rooftops.
See ad on page 5

Vision Technologies, Inc.

530 G McCormick Drive
Glen Burnie, MD 21061
Al Saxon
asaxon@visiontech.biz
866.746.1122
das-cell.com

Let your audience show why they love your brand with hashtags, photo campaigns, and follow their lead on your tone.
VAULTS & CONTROLLED ENVIRONMENT

Muti-Sabre Industries Telecom Services
2626 Midwest Court
Champaign, IL 61822
Scott Kisting
skisting@mutionline.com
217.819.3040
mutionline.com
Muti-Sabre Industries Telecom Services provides a variety of services to the telecom industry including tower construction, modifications, maintenance, inspections, microwave design and deployment, equipment integration, generators and HVAC maintenance.

Oldcastle Precast
Shelter Solutions
7921 S. Park Plaza
Littleton, CO 80120
John Albert
barbara.bogo@oldcastle.com
561.914.6584
oldcastleprecast.com

P. Marshall & Associates, LLC (PM&A)
1000 Holcomb Wood Pkwy, Suite 210
Roswell, GA 30076
Greg Hazlehurst
info@pmass.com
678.280.2325
pmass.com

Wireless Internet SVC

NewCore Wireless
3717 23rd St. S, Suite 201
St. Cloud, MN 56301
(320)333-7285
stephanie.court@corewg.com
320.333.7285
newcorewireless.net

Zoning Services

Advantage Engineers
7070 Samuel Morse Drive, Suite 150
Columbia, MD 21046
Lori Sherwood
lsherwood@advantageengineers.com
443.367.0003
advantageengineers.com
See ad on page 151
Users are most likely to engage with a Facebook post in the first two hours after it goes live.

Black & Veatch
10950 Grandview
Overland Park, KS 66210
Jamie Johnson
Johnson.J6@bv.com
913.458.1176
bv.com
Black & Veatch network infrastructure deployment/upgrade solutions include program/project management, site acquisition, A&E engineering, zoning & permitting, tower structural analysis/mods, procurement, construction & construction management, DAS & Small Cell and decommissioning.

Project Connection, Inc.
12705 State Route 757
Glenford, OH 43739
Melissa Brofford
melissa@projectconnection.net
614.403.4752
projectconnection.net

National Wireless Ventures, LLC
1900 W. Acres Road
Joliet, IL 60435
Robert Stapleton
rstapleton@nwv.me
847.833.5448
See ad on page 115

Old Republic National Title Insurance
530 S.Main St., Suite 1031
Akron, OH 44333
Lori DiTomaso
lditomaso@oldrepublictitle.com
330.436.6134
orpak.net

SBA Communications
8051 Congress Avenue
Boca Raton, FL 33487-1304
Lynne Hopkins
request@sbasite.com
800.487.SITE
sbasite.com
As your first choice service provider of wireless infrastructure solutions, SBA continues to set the standard for customer satisfaction by ‘Building Better Wireless’. Clients depend on SBA to provide their wireless infrastructure needs at all stages. We focus on tower ownership, leasing, site management, site development, construction and technical services.

See ad on back cover
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Phillips Lytle
One Canalside, 125 Main St.
Buffalo, NY 14203
Douglas Dimitroff
ddimitroff@phillipslytle.com
716.847.5408
phillipslytle.com

Martin Environmental Solutions, Inc.
8823 San Jose Blvd., Suite 103
Jacksonville, FL 32217
Business Development
busdev@martinenviro.com
904.737.1034
martinenviro.com
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Roswell, GA 30076
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678.280.2325
pmass.com
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99% of Americans have seen combat on TV.
1% of Americans have seen combat in Iraq or Afghanistan.

We know where you’re coming from.
We’ve got your back. Join the online community at IAVA.org
**Shulman Rogers**
12505 Park Potomac Ave.,
6th Floor
Potomac, MD 20854
Michael Higgs
mhiggs@shulmanrogers.com
301.945.9244
shulmanrogers.com
See ad on page 151

**SureSite Consulting Group, LLC**
3659 Green Road, Suite 214
Cleveland, OH 44122
Courtney Schmidt
info@sure-site.com
216.593.0400
sure-site.com

**Telecom Realty Consultants, LLC**
3864 W. 75th St.
Prairie Village, KS 66208

**Paul Wrablica, III**
pwrablica@me.com
913.449.4774

**US Title Solutions, LLC**
3 Werner Way
Lebanon, NJ 08833
Jim Kudless
jkudless@ustitlesolutions.com
908.849.3017
ustitlesolutions.com

**Messages have the greatest impact when they are given room. Love the white space.**

**ONE SOURCE FOR TURNKEY SERVICES**
Site Acquisition
Engineering Design
Construction Management
Program Management
Network Deployment
DAS Systems
Network Facilities
Tower Analysis
Structural Engineering
Environmental Services
Geotechnical Engineering
Surveying

NATIONWIDE OFFICE LOCATIONS
AZ | CT | FL | NV | NJ | NM | NY | PA | TX | VA
800.829.6531 | WWW.TECTONICENGINEERING.COM

**TECTONIC**
Practical Solutions, Exceptional Service
Not all heroes wear capes.

Every nine minutes, the American Red Cross brings help and hope to people in need. Every dollar you give helps us do more of what we do.

Be a hero. Donate today.

Donate at redcross.org
We’re listening!  
Call us for a quote  
1 888 821 4797

Your Source for Wireless Infrastructure

www.alliancecomm.com
STOP WAITING 30, 60 DAYS OR LONGER TO GET PAID

- No term contracts to sign
- Bank-to-bank wire transfers
- Cash in as little as 24 hours
- We assume the credit risk

For a confidential, no-obligation discussion
Call: (833) 241-2374
Email: info@advantagefunding.com

We are the financial specialists in the Cell Tower Industry.

www.advantagefunding.com

MICHAEL L. HIGGS JR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
mhiggs@shulmanrogers.com

- Leasing - Brokerage - Enforcement - Real Estate & Zoning -

12506 PARK POTOMAC AVENUE, 6TH FLOOR, POTOMAC, MD 20854
T 301.945.9244 F 301.230.2891
ShulmanRogers.com

BuzB Corp

Accurate & Concise Tower Mapping.
- 25 years experience
- Antenna inventory
- Post modification inspections
- Platform audits
- Compound mapping reports
- FREE sample reports available
- Midwest, MO, AR, TX, AZ, FL & PA

Call 630-543-5560 = www.buzbcorp.com

Combining Technology & Innovation to Provide Network Deployment Solutions
- Site Acquisition
- Engineering
- Zoning Support
- Environmental Due Diligence
- Construction Management

www.advantageengineers.com | 855.316.8377

www.buzbcorp.com
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WHY DO YOU CLIMB?

“Up on the tower, it doesn’t matter how bad of a day I’m having or what kind of mood I’m in. When I see the world from up there, everything changes.”

- #RealTowerClimber

REAL TOWER CLIMBERS CHOOSE GME SUPPLY

AMERICA’S PREMIER OUTFITTER

www.gmesupply.com
IN OUR BUSINESS, IT IS ALL ABOUT THE SIGNAL.

Our clients depend on SBA to provide the wireless infrastructure that allows them to transmit the signal to their customers. As their first choice provider of wireless infrastructure solutions, we are continuously setting the standard for customer satisfaction by “Building Better Wireless”.

TOWER OWNERSHIP
LEASING
SITE MANAGEMENT
SITE DEVELOPMENT
CONSTRUCTION
TECHNICAL SERVICES

800.487.SITE | sbasite.com

© 2014 SBA Communications Corporation. All Rights Reserved. The SBA logo, Your Signal Starts Here and Building Better Wireless are all registered trademarks owned by SBA Telecommunications, Inc. and affiliated SBA companies.